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PROTECTION OF PROFITS, 
THE INIQUITOUS POLICY OF THE 

REPUBLICANS FOR HALF A CENTURY 

The One Question Eternally Present is the Most Effective, the 
Most Efficient and the Fairest Way of Equalizing 

the Burdens of Taxation 

Mr. Underwood Would Have the Question Solved with the 
Determination to do the Right, Safe and 

Reasonable Thing 

Speech Before the New York Southern Society Dec. 16, 1911 

Thr kaleidoscope of political issues must and will continually change with 
the changing conditions of our Republic, but there is one question that was 
with us in the beginning an.! will be in the end, and that is the most effective, 
efficient and fairest way of equalizing the burdens of taxation that are levied by 
die National Government Of all the great powers thai were yielded lo the 
Federal Government b) ''K States when they adopted the Constitution of our 
country, the one indispensable to the administration of public affaits is the 
right to levy and collect taxes. Without the exercise of that power we could 
not maintain an arm) and navy; we could not establish tbi courti of the lanu; 
the  government  w   . 10 perform its function   if the power to  tax  were 
taken away from il The power to tax carries with it the power to destroy, 
and it is, therefore, a most dangerous governmental power as well as a most 
neces>ary one. 

There is a rerj dear and marked distinction between the position of the 
two ureat political parties f America as to how power to tax should be 
gMrcued in the lev; inn of revenue at the custom houses . 

Republicans Have Always Stood for Protection. 

The Republican parti ' maintained the doctrine that taxes should not 
only he levied fol a purp of revenue, but also for the purpose of protect 
ing the borne manufacturer irotn foreign competition. Of necessity protection 
from competition carrtei with it a guarantee of profit!. In the lad Republican 
platform thil positi in ol the party was distinctly recognized when the) de- 
clared that they «<'" not only in favor of the protection of the difference in 
cost at home and abroad bul also a  reasonable proin  to  American  industries. 

Democratic Party for Tariff for Revenue Only. 

The Democratii party fat rs the policy of taising its taxei al the custom 
house by a tari I that i* levied for revenue only, which clcarl) excludes the 
idea ot proti li g the maniMacturer's profits. In my opinion, the dividing 
line between the positions of the two great parties on tins question il very 
clear and easily ascertained in theory. Where the tariff ratei balance the 
difference in ■ H II h mi md abroad, including an allowance for the dilT.r- 
ence in freight rates, the tariff must be competitive, and from that point 
downward to the lowest tariff  that can be levied it will continue to  be com- 
Ktitive to a greater or leaf extent, Where competition is not interfered with 

levying the tax above the highest competitive point, the profits of the 
manufacturer are not protected. On the other hand, when the duties levied 
at the custom house equalizes the difference in cost at home and abroad and 
in addition thereto they are high enough to allow the American manufacturer 
to make a profit before his ci mpctitor can enter the field, we have invaded 
the domain of tin- pi tecti ol profits. Some men assert that the protection 
of reasonable pr. tits t> the h me manufacturer should be commended instead 
of being condemned, but i" my judgment, the protection of any protit mu-t 
of necessity have a tendency to destroy competition and create monopoly, 
whether the profit protected i-  reasonable or unreasonable. 

Unfairness of Protection. 

You should bear in mind that to establish a business in a foreign country 
requires a vast outlay both in time and capital. Should the foreign manu- 
facturer attempt to establish himself in this country he must advertise his 
goods, establish selling agencies and points of distribution before he can suc- 
cessfully conduct nil busint il After he has done so, if the home producer is 
protected by a law that not only equals the difference in cost at home and 
abroad, but also protect! a r»u-.enable or unreasonable profit, it is only neces- 
sary for him to drop hil pri s slightly below the point that the law has 
fixed to protect hil profitl and his competitor must retire from the country 
or become a bankrupt because be would then have to sell his goods at a loss 
and not a profit if he c intinued to compete. The foreign competitor having 
retired, the home produ.cr could raise his prices to any level that home com- 
petition would allow* him and it is not probable that the foreigner who had 
already been driven out of the country would again return no matter how 
inviting the field as long as the law remained on the Statute Books that would 
enable his competitor to again put him out of business. 

Iniquity of the Protection of Profits. 

Thirty or forty years ago when we had numbers of small manufacturers, 
when there wa> honest competition without an attempt being made to restrict 
trade and the home market H II more than able to consume the production 
of our mills and factories, the danger and the injury to the consumer of the 
country was tint so gnat . r apparent as it is today when the control of 
many great industries hai been concentrated in the hands of a few men or a 
few corporations, because domestic competition was prohibited. When we 
cease to have competition at home and the lav prohibits competition from 
abroad by protecting profits, Ihere is no relief for the consumer except to cry 
out for government regulatii n To my mind, there is no more reason or 
justice in the government attempting to protect the profits of the manufac- 
turers and producers of thil country than there would be to protect the profits 
of the merchant or the lawyer, the banker or the farmer, or the wages of the 
laboring man. In almost ocry line of industry in the United States we have 
as great natural resources to develop as that of any country in the world. It 
is admitted by all hat our machinery and methods of doing business are in 
advance of the ifher nan ■:- By reason of the efficient use of American 
machinery by American labor, in most of the manufactures of this country, 
the labor cost per unit     I  pi   In :ion is  no greater here  than  abroad. 

tt is admitted, t .tire, thai the actual wage of the American laborer 
is  in  excess  of   But -,  but   as  to  most  articles  we manufacture 
the labor cost in thil count! )t  more than double the labor cost abroad. 
When we consider that the average ad valorem rate of duty levied at the 
custom  house or,  is ,-i ifacti :  cotton  goods is  53rc   of  the  value of the 
article   iinp.artcc1   and lot       .   >r   cost  of  the   production of cotton  goods 
in this country factory value of the product, that the dif- 

abmad is only about as one is to two and 
I value of the product levied at the custom 
in the iabor wage, it is apparent that our 
I where they equalize the difference in cost 
■lize how far they have entered into the 
the home manufacturer This is not only 
n   goods,   but  of almost   every  schedule  in 

ference in labor      it a 
that ten or elet   > per ci 
house   would  . 
presmt tariff laws exceed the pair 
at   home   and   abt   i i.   ir 1   H     rt 
domain  of proteclii .-  pi 
true  of  the   n. ; 
the tariff bill. 

To  protect   profits     i leans   to protect  inefficiency.    It   does  not 
stimulate  industry acturer   standing behind   a  tariff wall  that 
is  protecting his n to develop  his  business along the  lines 
of  greatest efficicne;    , gi   it   :  .-onomy. 

il, Iron and Steel Industries. 

This is clcarlv imparison of the wool and the iron and 
steel industri ipecinc duty that when worked out to ar- 
id valorem basil ai unl I ta« of about 901,. of the average value of all 
woolen goods imp, -: ! ■ Red States, and the duties imposed have 
remained practii • forty years. During that time the wool 
industry ha- le progress in cheapening the cost ot it- 
product and impi methods. Dr. the other hand In the iron 
and steel industrj tin . been cut every time a tariff hill has I .en 
written. Forty OH steel rails amounted to $17 50 a ton, 
today it amount- - ' irs ago the tax on pig iron was S1JMJ a 
ton, today it is $2.50 true of most of the other articles in the 
iron and steel si I dl ron and steel industry has riot languished; 
it has not been di .< not gone to the wall It is the most 
compact, virile, figl I all the industries of America today, it has 
long ago expanded it irodnct tcity beyond the power of the American 
neorlc to consume its output Ir I i today facing out towards the markets of 
the yvorld, battlir.; for e trade of foreign lands where it must 
meet free competition or is i the ease, pay adverse tariff rates to enter 
the industrial Midi 

Duty of Our Qovtrnmtn   -C.-ntine Tariff Reduction to a Revenue 
Producin.; Basis  Only. 

Which   course   is   the nir   governrru.t  to  take'    The one that 
demands   the  protectioi if profit        e   continued  policy   ot   hot-house growth 
for our  Industries?     I if   development   that   fol  iwl  when 
petition ceases,   or   on  tl ,   the  gradual and   msisMit  rediin It  i i 
our tariff laws to a ' American manufacturer must meet honest 
competition,  where   I -his  business  a: i              eat   and  most 
economic   lines,   when    » lights   at   home  to  control  Ins market   he  is 
forging the   way lelopment of hil                   to   extend MS 
trade   in  the  mar'..' 'In my   jiid.mu I1.   the  future  growthof 
our great ffldus*Ji I li nd tl      .-as.    A  just eqt                    I   the burdens 
of  taxation   and  !>  I titlon,  in  n-.v   judgment,   are   economic   truths; 
they are not permit! the laws of our country, we must face toward 
them and not aw.iv  ft 

con 
Dti 

eni   «ieu   "v.   »•■,,..    ...... ..v... 
What I have  laid i^se I  am in  favor of going to free trade 
editions   or   of 1> n our   legislation   «  to   iniure   legitimate 
...'.'.„   but   '.   .1 .--v- -f c«Iu>.on has passed and the era 

Birmingham Nows 
Supports Underwood 

In many quarters there has arisen a 
that Oscar W   Underwood be 

indard bearer of the Demo- 
cratic  party   in  the campaign  that  will 
Le   waged   for   the   presidency   in   1912 
li is tin earnest hope of The Bimutp 
htm AVfM ti.at tins nay >onic about. 
Should the banner be entrusted :o the 
keeping of Oscar W. I'nderwood, The 
liiimingham Nftcl thoroughly believes 
that by him it will be carried to glo- 
rious victory, aid that it will never be 
-tained by compromise with wrong or 
sullied by collusion with privilege.—The 
IhrmiHgkam News, Thursday, November 
23, 1911. 

The South and 
the Presidency 

This coiibUiit rcUrciKc to an -lukjed 
"dead line" when it cone* io the .-elec- 
tion of a candidate fur the preMdiruy, is 
out ol place. It i> a peculiar Ucl thai 
vre luar more "t • > rigbi hen ■ the 
iouth than anywhere tUe in tli voun- 
tr>. We are gelling io be painfully 
&elf-co'n>tiour> about tius -.uppoMO politi- 
cal bar liniiter. Not only that, bul we 
act on the assumption that it vw»uld be 
politically Inexpedient for us to suppor 
any man who i> Southern born and 
bred. It is folly of the worst kit d and 
only serves to £eep alive the dying em- 
ber* of sectionalism—i/irar/'cri limes, 
December,   1911. 

A NATIONAL PEPUTATION 
WITHOUT SEEKING IT 

Underwood is probably the greatest 
authority on the tariff in the House of 
Represent-tives. or, for that mailer, in 
Congress. 

"VVha: do >«u think of I'nderwood?" 
1   ..MI :   Sinator   bailey. 

"Underwood." said Bailey, "is the only 
man HI either house of Congress who 
could IK- locked i.i a hermetically sealed 
root*, for a week and em. rue from it 
with a perfectly K°«'d taritT bill." 

Underwood i» the ttrongetf example 
ir. inoilern times of a thoroughly modest 
nun  gitting  a  reputation  Without going 
after it.   Politics i> .. noUy g.une; you 
have  to have a trumpet and  a   bugle  in 

order lo make anybody hear your name. 
It is a rule to which there is no txeep- 
tion that I know of except Underwood. 

He sat back there quieily in i oiigress 
for sixteen years doing splendid work 
and never getting his name into the pa- 
pers. Finally the crash came, the Demo- 
crats carried the Mouse, and from sheer 
merit and nothing else the qi:ict man 
from Alabama was made floor hader 
and put in charge of the park's tariff 
bill. And he so acquitted him-elf that 
within a mo:.lh he became a national 
fgure, and now he is quite liktly to be 
nominated f*>r President.—Charles Wil- 
lis ThompM>n. in Tkt Sunday Herald, 
Boston, October 22. 1911. 

WHY I AM FOR 
OSCAR UNDERWOOD 

(1) Because he is the strongest all 
rom.d man in the field. 

(2) Because be is old enough to have 
learned a ,;ri.it deal, and yours enough 
to learn more; 

(3) Because he Is a eonstructive, 
practical kUicknujn; 

(4) Because he lathered the Farm- 
ers Free List Bill, which was an im- 
mense stride toward iree trade, and a 
measure that would have been ni.igically 
beneficial to our over-taxed people; 

(5) Because he [roposed and put 
through Congress a drastic retorm ot 
the infamous woolen tariff; and also a 
sweeping reduction in the cotton goods 
schedule; 

(0) Because he had the manhood to 
defy the Birmingham Hoard of Trade, 
when tt tried to intimidate him as to 
tariff reduction; 

(7) Because he has introduced a bill 
to cut the steel and iron schedule 
Irom 30 to 50 per cent; 

(8) Because he had the courage to 
oppose the Sherwood pension grab, 
Vnfch the shirkers and skulkers, and 
deserters, and bounty-jumpers demand. 

Champ Clark voted lor the grab: 
Bryan has not had the pluck to say a 
word   against   it.   nor   has    Woodrow 
Wlls  '11 

(91 Because he has the sanity and 
the spunk to tell the people that all this 
talk about the initiative, referendum 
and recall, in national politics, is 
tommy-rot. Everybody should know 
that the Constitution of the I'nited 
States   would    have    10   be    radically 

-hanged, before the present s>"-tem ol 
representative government and legisla- 
tion could be changed lor direct law- 
making. 

When, do you suppose, we « .Id elect 
a Congress that would give ;: people 
the opportunity to vote awaj he pre- 
rogatives ol Congress? 

When, do you suppose, the i would 
he 34 States ready to adopt the Hew 
system ? 

When, do you suppose, v, .Id the 
small States be willing to .rrender 
their equality, in the Federal uovern- 
ment? 

When Wilson and Bryan p le of a 
national initiative, referendum ind re- 
call, they make themselves de 11 igoguga. 
tan either of them tell us h u Direct 
legislation can be applied, i tioniuy, 
in such a manner as to pr< si rye the 
sovereign equality of the Una 1 Males ? 
If either of them can, I il uld be 
glad to publish their plan. 

It will be time enough to i k about 
national Direct legislation and lie recall 
after we shall have tried it, in the 
Stales 

(10) lastly, I am for Oscar I'nder- 
wood because his rerord. public and 
private, is unstained; hi' cliaricter ele- 
vated and spotless; his leadership su- 
perb; his work and purposes patriotic 
and practical; his sympathies, for the 
oppressed. He doesn't -loop to dema- 
gogy to win popular applause| and he 
doesn't cater to wealth and power, as 
the standpatters of both parties do- 
Tom Watson, in The letrrttnimt 
Thomson, (la., January 25, PI 2. 

UNDERWOOD AS A CANDIDATE 

UNDERWOOD SOUND ON ALL PUBLIC QUESTIONS 
VIEWS ON RECIPROCITY, ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION 

MERCHANT MARINE, PUBLIC SERVICE, THE TARIFF 
RECIPROCITY 

(In the U> S. House of Representatives, 
April i\, 1W1.J 

Our agricultural mipk-nunts supply 
the farmers' wants be>oiid the stas. 

• sir bools and riiOM are worn by peo- 
ple who ?.peak many foreign languages 
and ulio tread the highway of the 
Occident and the Orient, i he looms of 
our lacloncs clothe the people of dis- 
tant lauds. The freight of our foreign 
rivals il carried to market on American 
rails, drawn by American engines, across 
chasms spanned by American-built 
bridges. (Applause J The harvests of 
our farmers feed the toiling masses of 
Europe. We would be the unrivaled 
masters of production and industry in 
every land where free competition can 
he obtained if we would but strike off 
the shackles that bind us to the dead 
and unnecessary economic system main- 
tained by the Republican Party, that 
creates false standards and wasteful 
conditions at home. (Applause on the 
Democratic side.] 

ANTI-TRUST  LEGISLATION 
(In Speech Before Pennsylvania So- 

ciety of New York, Dec. 9, 1911.) 
"Is it not proper for all of us, irre- 

spective of party, to insist that the 
time has come for us to join together 
in putting an end to this profitlctl agi- 
tation and proposals for tinkering with 
the (Sherman) law? As the necessity 
arises, we ran from lime to time enforce 
the act, without fear or favor, but with- 
out any disposition to gci political cap- 
ital out of what we may be called upon 
to do. Let our pilot le eKperi.uct and 
accurate knowledge and high resolve, 
and not parly expediency or misdi- 
rected energy, whether proceeding from 
>rood or bad motives, and above all this 
let us not proceed upon a crude guess " 

AMERICAN MERCHANT 

M \RINE 

(In the V. S. House of Representa- 
tives, Feb. 26, 1910.) 

It is clear that there are no treaties 
that stand in our way to prevent us from 
enacting   a   discriminating   tariff   duty 

in favor of American ships. It was the 
policy of the fatheis, u built up our 
merchant marine from a p-nnt where 
it wa» carrying 1" per cent of our com- 
merce to a point where it wa» carrying 
9U per cent ol American commerce in 
a period of seven years. It does not 
place additional burdens on the people; 
it is not a policy of doubtful consiitu- 
tionaht) ; it is a policy that baa been 
tried and proven effective. It is a pol- 
icy by which we can restore the Amer- 
ican liag to the seas and the American 
-hips to our commercial trade. It is a 
policy thai will enable us to build up 
the export trade of the American peo- 
ple. It is a policy that will enable us 
to find foreign markets for our surplus 
products in agriculture and manufac- 
ture. It is a policy that will restore the 
balance of commerce as well as trade to 
our Nation. It is a policy that will 
ultimately overcome the necessity of our 
paying a foreign balance in gold to 
huropean nations and will bring pros- 
perity  to all   lines  of  industry. 

Stattfl  Steel Corporation.   As a matter 
of  fact, 1  am uaerested  in  the iron  and 
steel   buajnaaa  mytrif     Everything   i\ 

{have in the world is in the nun and 
steel business except my home, but not 
with the United Mates Steel Corpora- 
lion. My people are independent manu- 
facturer' We meet the I'nited States. 
Steel Corporation every day of our ex- 
istence in a competitive battle on the 

J industrial fields of America. My people 
i have not asked me to vote for a protec- 
tive tariff on iron and steel. 

CONVICTIONS HORE POWER- 

FUL THAN LOCAL PRESSURE 

(In the U. S. House of Representatives, 
April 21, 1911.) 

Two years ago. when the proposition 
came before the Ht>u>.e to cut the tariff 
on iron and steel products, in many 
cases about hall, I favored the proposi- 
tion because I thoighl it was futi and 
fair, but *ome of the protected interests 
in my district met and p.nscd resolu- 
tions, and resolved that they would re- 
buke me if I voted lo reduce thr l^x 
on iron and steel. I voted to make the 
reduction Japplause on the Democratic 
ride),  but they  did  not  (urn  me  out  of 
Congrest (applause on the Democratic 
sidej. and they will not turn you out j 
}i Congress if you stand true to the 
people yon represent. [ApplatlM on the 
Democratic side 1 The distinguished 
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. CANJS*ON|. 
when he aeldressed the Home several 
tlays ago. staled that the I'nited Stales 
Steel Corporation was in favor'of this 
hill and asked if I did not know it, 
or if that was not the rttfOfl why 1 
favored it. As I then stated to the 
gentleman from Illinois, I was not in 
funned as to the wishes of the United 

PROTECTION'S INIQUITIES 

(In the U. S. House of Representatives 
April 21, 1911.) 

The protected interests of this cow- 
try know well that this bill will make 
a break in the dike; that whenever the 
protective tariff is removed and the 
Northern farmer stands out alone with 
out pretense of protection to his prod- 
ucts that he can no longer be counted 
on to stand in the ranks of the monopo- 
listic interests of this country. That is 
why they are afraid of it. It is not so 
much what is in the bill, but they know 
that   the   death   knell   of   the   protection 
system will have sounded- thai protec- 
tion thai means the protection of enor- 
mous profits and the creation of mo- 
nopolies in this country- when the 
fanner ui;«I< r-tands ;nd abandons the 
R* publican   Part)    to   those   abme   who 
have fattened upon bis bard-earned d ; 
lar».    They are u-ing. my frie! ds, eve-- 
effort in the districts on that side of |h« 
House and  in   your district,   my  fellow 
Democrat   :iiitl   in   my   district   lo break 
the column.     I  ha\e  protected  interest, 
in my district, but  I do not represent 
them. I represent the great ma»s of n>y 
constituency who want hunt si treatment 
ami fair play. 

In Mr. Underwood1! candidacy (he 
South for the tirst tune ii (H years 
comes forward with a man with a rea- 
son—a man with a valid claim on 
Democracy for signal recognition. If 
unselfish devotion, high performance, 
Nation-wide breadth «'f view, and rare 
qualities for leadership entitle a man 
t.) sympathy and support in his aspir- 
ations, the nomination of Mr. Under- 
wood would be a testimonial logically 
bestowed. 

The Southern Democracy never 
wants, in or out of Congress, for 
powerful champions ol party politics, 
men who come in for honorable nun- 
lion when the Presidential year rolls 
round,   but   in   Mr    Cnderwood's   case 

there is added a geniu- for organin- j 
tion and command no! often observahle 
in party leaders of his -..lion. For 
candor compels a good word in 
acknowledgment of wh,.t he did in the 
way of harmonizing and knitting to- 
gether ihe warring elements of his 
parly in the House. Not in twenty 
years has there been in Democratic 
councils a leader who proved success- 
ful in uniting all shades of opinion and 
presenting a solid front on practically 
every issue that came lo I vote. For 
that reason, if for no other, Nfr. Un- 
derwood's Availability would seem to 
merit careful consideration .it the 
hands of the Democratic party.—Wash- 
ington l*ost, October 3, 1911. 

A SOUTHERNER ON THE TICKET 
Oscar \V. Underwood of Alabama is 

unquestionably of presidential liie, His 
leadership of the Democratic majority 
on the floor of the House hai never been 
excelled for skill, force and definite di- 
rection. It is a respectful hearing from 
all over the country which Senator 
Uankhead of the same State will have 
in naming him lor the Democratic nom- 
ination. 

Has the time come when it is expe- 
dient for the Democra i to nominate a 
Southerner living in the Smith for the 
presidency? li has nol been thought so 
since the civil war. It has not even 
been thought expediei t l I give the South 
second place on the ticket The nearest 
approach to this was the naming on the 

Tarker ticket in 1901 of Henry G. Davis 
of West Virginia. I'.ut that is essen- 
tially a Northern Stale. Carlisle »<f 
Kentucky had a few votes U r President 
in the conventions of 1884 and 1892; 
Blackburn of Kentucky and Tillman of 
South Carollm in 1896; Williams of 
Mississippi in 1904. Bul they were 
merely  complimentary 

Yet   tl e   war   is   over       \   Southern 
Democrat  and a   former   Confederate 
-oldier i- Chief Justl - l ihe I'nited 
Stales   Supreme   Court   by   appointment 
of a Republican President. The da) 
may not le BO far off wlun the last 
traces of the sectional line will be oblit- 
erated in American politics Tkt Niw 

n'ork H\rU  October 34,  1911. 

UNDERWOOD THE MAN 

OF THE HOUR 
But Mr. Underwood's rise in public 

favor has not been spectacular. His 
is not the kind of popularity that will 
decline. It dawned suddenly but its 
dawning was rather the awakening of 
recognition than the discovery of a new 
-tar. Mr, Underwood a;id Ids ability 
had been there all the time, but they 
had not been called into action. Op- 
portunity revealed the man and the 
leader. 

His leadership aid his qualities are 
nf the stuff thai will list. He may never 
be President of the I'nited Slates. He 
may never be given the nomination by 
his party, but his usefulness to the party 
and to the people will not be destroyed. 
He is hanging no hopes on the reward 
that may come lo hint from the party. • •••••• 

Mr. Underwood's public record is un- 
usual for its clean brilliancy. It stands 
without a Haw Critics may search it 
through and through and Mr. Under- 
wood's smile would never waver. His 
party record is just as clear. His pri- 
vate life is without a blemish. 

He is peculiarly fitted by nature and 
training for the leadership of men and 
the administration of executive func- 
tions. He comes nf good stock, if thai 
means anything in this people's repub- 
lic. His education was thoroughly 
rounded. His character well noised. 
His training has been broad and wise. 
He is thoroughly practical. His aca- 
demic education has been broadened by 
well directed experience and constant 
application to useful research.—Walter 
Harper in the Birmingham Age-Herald, 
January 7,  1912. 

UNDERWOOD'S RISE NO 

SURPRISE TO THOSE 
WHO KNOW Hin 

For years Oscar Underwood has been 
recognized in his district as a man of 
marked ability His broad knowledge 
of the tariff displayed time and again 
on the tluor of Congress and in public 
utterances on Ihe stump; his far-reaeh- 
ing insight into large public questions 
under consideration in the national law- 
making bod>; his skill in debate; his 
complete mastery of himself in times 
of political turbulence on the floor of 
Congress; his judgment as well a* his 
tact, have all convinced his constituents 
that he was a man of force and achieve 
ment long before be became Chairman 
of the Ways and Means Committee will) 
a tremendous task to perform.—Mr- 
mingham Ledger, 1912. 

WIDE   APPEAL OF  UNDERWOODS  CANDIDACY 

UNDERWOOD OVER AOAIN 

The rapid rise of Oscar W. Under- 
wood in ihe discussion of Presidential 
possibilities is full of significance, and 
may well causa consternation in the 
Wilson, Chirk and Harmon camps. A* 
a distinctive Southerner, his boom espe- 
ciall) is a menace 10 Wilson, who ap- 
pealed strongly to the sentiment of that 
section, in which he was born and spent 
his early years, In tin- soundness of 
his Democracy, the statesmanlike judg- 
ment and moderation ha di-plays in 
dealing with Ihe issues nf the hour, 
Mr. Underwood has no superior among 
I.is   rivals,      lie   avoids   indorsing   ver> 
lucsiioiiahle issues i" which Wilson 

i immitted himself somewhat Incontl- 
mtntly.—The 7>cv I'ress, New York, 
November 28,  1911. 

ALABAMA AND 

HR. UNDERWOOD 

But the present leader of the House 
is not impulsive. In truth, that fact 
explains his leadership. He is a man 
ot calculation. Had he not been, he 
could never have piloted his parly 
through ihe difficulties of the extra sc» 
*ion. His task then called for a calm 
vIlkM and a single purpose. Had he- 
been a spellbinder and a scatterer he 
would have wasted his opportunity. 

Were Mr. I'nderwood to set his heart 
on the White House and maneuver for 
a stay under that famous roof he would 
play hobs with all the reputation he has 
just acquired. His vision would be- 
come confused, and everything would go 
by the board. He could not serve two 
masters, ami his work in the House has 
Ihe first and highest claim on his at- 
tention. 

This docs not mean that Mr. Under- 
wood's name will, as the result of his 
reply to his House colleagues, disap- 
pear from the Presidential speculations 
i >f course, it will not. It is there to 
stay, with the other names now on 
many pens and tongues    The matter oi 
the lomlnec is in the lap of fate, and 
we shall all have to wait for the deci- 
sion.— The If 'athington Sunday Star, 
December, 1911. 

OSCAR UND EH WOOD 

The appearance of Oscar Underwoo * 
here last night, in advocacy of Ihe Dem 
ocratic principles  he has done  so much 
to advance, was an event not only highly 
gratifying  to  his  party  associates   in 
IouisviXi, bul of exceptional interest t-> 
ihe c< minunity in general, 

It is not often th.it a man returns to 
the scenes of his youth to speak with 
•Oca authority, from M commanding a 
position, won on his own merit. It has 
nol been so long as the years ago—he i* 
not vet 50—since Oscar I'nderwood wa* 
a schoolboy here; he comes hack now 
the recognised ami applauded hader of 
his   party   on   ihe   floor   of  the   National 
House of Representatives, the head of 
the great committee which shapes thr 
fiscal legislation of the country; a new 
chieftain of Democracy who has arisen 

a crisis when the old party scemcJ 
all   but  baderless. 

Bravo. Oscar I'nderwood! It i* a 
bright day for Democrats when they are 
fortunate   to   l,n<l   and  quick  to  acclaim 
such a lead, r —Louisville Cnuner-Ji ur 
vttl, reprinted in Age-Herald, Birming- 
ham, Ala. October 15, 1911. 

50nETHIN0 OF ALABArtA'S 

CANDIDATE FOR THE 

PRESIDENCY 
Whoever was floor leader of the De- 

mocracy was good enough for Mr. I'n- 
deTWOOd during all the long years that 
party was in the minority, and day after 
day. whether that leader WIS Joseph W. 
Bailey, of Texas, John Sharp Williams, 
of Mississippi, or Champ Clark, of Mis- 
souri, the gentleman from Alabama was 
always at his leader's elbow, ready :ni(l 
eager to do anvihing he could lo help 
Other statesmen might try to black their 
party leader's eye, but Mr. Underwood 
was never known to extend anything 
but the helpirg hand - George E. Miller, 
Staff Correspondent, in the Detroit 
NtWt, October 24, 1911. 

WHOn SHALL THE 
DEHOCRATS NOMINATE 

Congressman I'ndeiwood, as house 
leader of the Democrats and as chair- 
man of the Wayi and Means CouiunV 
tee, has measured up lo the standard qi 
true Statesmanship. He has render**! in 
calculable service lo the causa of honest 
tariff revision, the one great issue in 
(he pending campaign, and by his splen- 
did poise and mastery nf affairs he has 
exalted hi* party's name in the minds ot 
thii,king Americans.—Atlanta Journal, 
January 7. 1912. 

That Representative Oscar W. Un- 
derwood is rapidly crowding to the wall 
all other aspirants for Ihe Democratic 
presulenti.il nomination, is the Inform* 
tion that comes  from sources close to 
the Alabama leader lo-day,   In fact, it 
is now a subject of "pen gossip ftbout 
the House that New York State is veer- 
ing toward the Alabama member and 
that Clark. Wilson and Harm n are los- 
ing ground in the chief pivotal State of 
the Unl >n 

A member Of the Maw Y >rk delega- 
tion in the House, win is not person- 
ally an advocate of Ihe candidacy of 
Mr I'nderwood, admitted in confidence 
to-dav that the trend of sentiment in 
New'York city and New York State 
now favors the Alabama leader. From 
Representative   Henry   D.   Clayton,   of 

Alabama, also, comes confirmation of 
the fact that the Underwood boomers 
are receiving most encouraginsj reports 
ii mi New York. These reports go so 
far as to say that if the South will keep 
Representative Underwood's name be 
fore the convention, New York State 
may be counted on lo fall into line after 
the  M   »nd or third ballot. 

If the South can get over the ancient 
i| ession that a Southern man cannot 

be nominated for President and if the 
South will keep the name ol I'nderwood 
before the convention, for i few ballots, 
ihere are many wise political observers 
in Washington and New York w-ho are 
confident that the New York delegation 
will -wing Into line for I'nderwood.— 
Washington    correspondence    of    the 
\'ashtUU Tennesseean, December 31. 
1911 

O'SHAUNESSY BOOMS UNDERWOOD 

ai honest competition is nere. 
I-et us spproach   I      solution of th« problem involved with the determination 

\m do what is right, what is safe and what is reasonable. 

Mr. O'Shaunessy's declaration fol- 
! .weil the Underwood demonstration in 
the House,    Mr. CVShaUfMSfV said: 

• I believe Mr Underwood is the right 
man f'-e 'The presidency He ha* won- 
derful executive ability, as shown by his 
management of the lUuse at this ses- 

sion, and except for his resilience so far 
Souih. 1 feel that he is in evtrj traj 
suitable for the place. 1 bsjUave the 
Democrats could not ... ' i*e a more 
a. i-eptable candidate."—Representative 
O/Shaunessy, ot Rhode island, i.i lk$ 
l'» udence Journal, August, 1911. 

THEriANTO WIN 

The Motile Negist.r declares that 
the relief of much millions of people 
from tax extortion is the issue, and the 
issue is personified in Oscar W. Under- 
wood. What more lilting, therefore, 
isks this paper, than that the man who 
is the personification oi the issue should 
-land before the President who vetoed 
the bills drawn by Mr. I'nderwood seeV- 
ing to give relief to the American pet 
pie? What more titling thai the can 
didate should be Mr. I'nderwood, stand- 
ing for tariff reduction as against Mr 
I aft standing in defense of present tariff 
laws? What more tilting for the Demo- 
cratic party to nominate I man who can 
win—for this is ihe lime Democracy can 
win. Powerful political leaders of 
thought and those journalistic exponents 
of Democracy throughout the country 
should take note of Mr. I'nderwood 
They should investigate; and wilh party 
loyalty firm-with sectional prejudice 
eliminated, learn to know the man and 
the principles for which he stand- The 
Southern press, especially, should rallv 
with unhesitating vigor to support and 
use iheir influence for the man who has 
done more than any living Democrat to 
reunite Dcmocracv. and who can, as a 
Southern Democrat in ihe White House, 

[establish forever a reunited country.— 
\Kuhmmd Journal, reproduced in the 
\Ah*rtim, Montgomery, AU., Jattuas) 
l20, 1912. 

UNDERWOOD 

Every public speech that Oscar W. 
Underwood,   Democratic   leader   of   the 
House of Representatives, makes brings 
him closer to the people as a presiden- 
tial   possibility,     What   ConspTessman 
l.ongwotth. a Republican, said of him 
at the dinner of the Penns\lvania So- 

IcietY in New York on Saturday night 
'is coming to be generally felt by the 
i public. 

"Not for many years." said Colonel 
Roosevelt's son-in-law, "has so forceful 
a personality come to the front of his 
party as the present leader of the House. 
Not in my lime, certainly, and not, as I 
believe, in modern limes, has the Demo- 
cratic party developed a man possessing 
in so full degree the qualifications for 
real leadership as it has this year in the 
person of Oscar Underwood."—The Jer- 
sey Journal. Jersey City, N. J., Decem- 
ber 11, 1911. 

SOUTH ELECTED CLEVELAND 
"It was due to the South that Grover 

Cleveland was nominated and elected," 
said Judge Parker "It was due to the 
South that William J. Bryan was twice 
nominated, ami in like manner the South 
Was re-pon-ible for the nomination of 
A New Yorkcri who speaks to you now. 
I -till believe that the South is the sec- 
Hor> of our country from which a presi- 
dential nominee could be chosen who 
could quell the voices of all the Demo- 
cratic factions and he'd all breaches. 
When the Democratic National Conven- 
tion sees fit to nominate a Southerner, 
1 believe that the Northern Democrats 
will support him with their ballots — 
Judge Alton B Parker rn Tkt State 
Columbia. S. C. January 25, 1912. 

UNDERWOOD A5 A CANDIDATE 

If   Oscar   I'nderwood.   when   he   VII 
made Chairman of the Ways and Means 
CommittcCi bad been as well known 
throughout the country as Champ Clark 
or Juauftl Harmon or Woodrow Wilson 
he would have gone into the Democratic 
convention far in the lead, lie was at 
that time, however, litlle known and 
ibis fact may give to the Speaker a pan 
if the prestige that Mr. Underwood 

otherwise would have had. 
Mr. Underwood is well known now, 

however, and will be better known be- 
fore the convention meets or the Slates 
elect delegates. Taking it for granted 
that he will conduct the tariff fight a« 
well during the regular session as dur- 
ing the exlra session. Mr. I'nderwood 
will be much stronger at the end of the 
regular session than he is now. If we 
judge by results we must conclude lhat 
mt Defnocratk* leader has ever had his 
forces so well in hand as Mr. Under- 
wood had during the last session— The 
Florida Timet-lnion, Jacksonville, Fla, 
October 24, 1911. 

AN EniNENT /IAN 

"The destiny of the American nation, 
which I think is the most wonderful in 
the whole history of ihe world, is per- 
fectly safe in the hands of such men 
as your I'nderwood. It is a pity that 
we cannot have more of bis kind in 
Washirgton. Me is one of the most 
eminent men that the South has pro- 
duced, and T look with va«t satisfaction 
upon the plans of his Alabama friends 
to give him their unanimous indorse- 
ment for that high office—the nresi 
dency—Prof. Willis L Moore, Chief ot 
U. S. Weather Bureau, in the Birming- 
ham. Ala.. Age-Herald. October fl 

11911. 
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GREENVILLE /- THE 
II EMU OF EASTERN 
NORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN TUE WA Y OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
Jo/: AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Airrl. ulluri'   K   in.    )!r.»|   I .ri'nl.   tlir li.-i    Hi iillin ■ i.    thr   Mont    Xolilf Knijiliijiiieut  ol   ,»;i.    i LT   H HtlMlM. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION oh' TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
/'/."/■/./; /.\ THE EASTERN 
PART OF SOUTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A Ft li' INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR A DVERTISING 
HATES ARE LOW AND < AN 
BE HAH UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

KM I   Ml     XXXIII. (;l<Kr>VILI.r, >. C, I'KIIOV  ArTIHNOOV.   MUHII   23.   IMS. M *KKK  li. 

HIDING PLACE 
OF ALIEN GANG 

Detectives Claim They Have Corralled 
Outlaws 

URGE EVERV AVAlLABLb WAN TO HELP 

II' Hit' tIleus arr in Si|tilrrrls Siiur, 
a- UslMt DiipsslckM (ihe lo In- 
ili-r-Unil, Their I'v-Hlou I* Cten 
Mrougrr   I li.m   ut  Ik'tlls   Urn   uud 
Thi'lr Caftan win he *•*> IMUJ- 
cull  "M hull I  'hull IIM "f Life. 

llll.l.SVII.l.i:.     V.i..     March     20.— 
(Vorlclnl on Ihe theory lhat the Alleus 
•I. really in the Bqulrrel'i sjiur, the. 
detectlvea leadlas the poaa, attempt" 
i::n, tin capture Of the noted outlaws. 
are plaoulDi an attack upon the 
height)   where  tbo>   auppoee   the  Al- 
ieii« 10 be. The original poaa, baa 
been   reinforced  l>y  voluury  citizen* 

STATE 
CONDENSED   NEWS    FROM 

ALL OVER THE OLD 
NORTH STATE 

t-hrillle   liain.iL-i   Suit  Ciinipriuiil.i'il. 

Aatterllle.—The case   againet   the 
Southern Hallway In which (Jut* llaiu- 
iiiiit »JK wing lor a large amount for 
1-Tbonal injuricn. hau beeu compro- 
mised hy the atiorneys and the plain- 
lilt to recover the Hum of $5,100. The 
case was tried a few months (go In 
superior   court   and   was     dismissed. 
TIs, piantin" appealed to the aupre  
court and a new trial was granted. 
The   new   trial   hod   not   been   heard. 
ii tf;is contended that Hammetl was 
KniiiB to his work at a tannery and 
was walking along the railroad track 
la the dark. Both of his legs had to 
be amputated, 

MISS DUKE 10 WED PRINCE WOMAN CUTS DOWN NEGRO WORLD 
HER FIANCE PROMISES TO WORK HAD   HEAPED   INSULT   ON   HER 

ffaaaeat   ltepalrrd. 
Wnxhaw.-The   fearful   washout   on 

He  south side of the Cetawba river 
'.I   miles   Irom   Waxliaw   has   been   re- 
paired  and   on   Sunday   I rains   began 

en. realise the hard tank before theIto run. No mall reached this place 
detective* in ail. in.r sixty men are'Saturday by rail and when the Char- 
camped al the baae ol Bqnlrrera Bpud. lotto Obaervor came our people were 
i., plghl the atricteet watch wasIhungry for It The postmaster eaya 
kepi over every point by which the Hue good people feel a greal loss if 
erimlnulB uilgbl attempt to evade the the Charlotte Observer fails to come. 
cordon. 

.MRS. (H\S. WILLIAMSON. A  CAR- 
TLRKT   (Ol NTY   WOMAX, 

IIKSISTS   A     KEflBO 
IHTII AXE 

NEW BERN, March 20—News was 
received here yesterday of a homicide 

which OCCUred near Straits, Carter- 
et count. Saturday afternoon. The 

victim of the affair was Oscar Crow- 
ley, a negro and the woman who kill- 
ed him Mrs. Charles Williamson, wife 
of a fisherman. Early Saturday morn- 
ing Mr. Williamson left his home for 
tl:e purpose of going over llcaufort 
to attend  to some  business   matters 

CONDENSED   NEWS   ITEMS 
FROM EVERYWHERE- 

TOLD BY WIRE 

National ('"nirre—  for  lathers. 
BT.   LOUIS.    Much  to.—Delegates 

unl many visitors from all sectlone 
ot the country were present at the 
opening here today of the sixteenth 
BI Djal "child welfare congresa" un- 
di r lie- auspices of the National Moth- 
ers Congress and Parent Teachera' 
days. The program embrace, a dls- 
Aasoclstion. The session will last i 
cusslon of shild labor, child hygiene, 
juvenile couris home economics, pub- 
lic playgrounds and numeious other 

physical, 

MOTIIill   \M» IIKIIIE TO IIK WILL 
SOON   SAIL   FOR   hi IIOI'L— 

WLIHIINC  TO  BE  IN 
PARIS 

BALEIOH. N. C. March JO.—When 

something like two weeks ago, the 
•ngagamonl of Prince Ludovic Pigua- 

i-III d'AragOO to Miss Mary I.. Duke, 
daughter of sir. and Mrs. Benjamin 
NoWton Duke of New York and Dur- 
ham, N. C. was rumored a denial 
v.as authorized   by   Mrs.  Duke. 

After Prince Pignatelli had sailed 
away for Europe yesterday on Ihe 
Kronprinz Wllbelm, it was learned 
that close friends of his and the Duke 
family had been informed that the 
engagement was now a fact and that 
ihe marriage would take place within 
II.e next few days in Europe. 

Mrs. Duke and her daughter, ac- 
cording to present arrangements, will 
sill for Europe within two weeks and 
Angler Duke, the brother of Miss 
Duke, is expected to go over at the 
same time.   Whether II. N. Duke will 
go over for ihe ceremony is not yt-t ir-on" walked  'nto   the  room   and  de-|l« discuss   plans   for    an    organized 
known. 'manded something to eat,    Mr. Wil- c-mpalgn  to attract   Investment  cap- 

There has been one obstanoe u>\ |j;imson placed food before him. ■' end desirable immigrants io as- 
tba marriage growing nut of a Ques-|^-no|1 |„, bar] concluded the repasl -:s' '" the further development of 
tion of religion, the  Prince being , h    . li(| h(, j,,,,.,,,!,.,! ,„ ,lay and thai '!" Northwest,   Minnesota, North Da- 

Mr. D. H. Win-slow Speaks on Goad 
Roads 

ATTENDANCE VERY  DISCOURAGING 

He endeavored  to  persuade  his wife ■•*!•«■ ,le"lin« ,vi,h     ,h" 
'o go  with  him.    She told  him  that. 
she bad a number of household du- 
ties to perform during the day and 
would be perfectly safe, if left alone. 
l.ate    Saturday     afternoon,    Crowley 

l>!ld. 

Boosting the Northne.l. 
ABERDEEN,  S.   D..    .March   20.—A 

came to Williamsons and Inquired for mammoth convention of boosters. em- 
Mr.   Williamson.     His  wife   told  him'bracing builders, real estate men. ed- 
ler  husband was  not at home,    lm- urator,   and   representatives  of com- 
mcdiately it la alleged the negro, deal-[merclal. agricultural and   Industrial 

■Mig that the woman had no protec-(organisations, assembled here   today 

Two Durham Mail I'arrlers Establish 
Lung Distance R ria. 

Durham.   Two ol   Durham's    mall 
inrlera an- now failed as champion 

To let out and walk 101.000 

, isi  of  Blduoy  Allen's homo. | mile a la 
\ about to effect Ihe i apturo Ed- r.or n 

The shifting of interest  from  De 
i.i.- Din i" Bquirel'a Spur was caused 

uear capture ol  Weseley  Ed- 
\ .i  i,. phew ni  the older Allen 

for the wed ling II ,:   hi,  mountain c ibln about eight!walkers 
•libs Is nol the work of ■ lazy man. . ... ud be made cm this aide, had been patron <>t  ihe sireel   ens. hue   1 .   . . ..  . i erfi rn d,    I ',■•   i  ren on)    II  l«       I 

.:.    il  ougfa the back clear, ul  the same II  II  Is a record that 

|i 
ve   rs- 

i    '  twenty-two 
expi    id  at   any   Utne    iheliwo Dnrhat 

I       > will  close     cm   the    outlaw a I  •■■      n 111 
d     c   ptitln   Dovant,  ol   the > 

.   offi n -I  a   iilt'n by 
. would 

tl •  proposes i" 
ouml   <      mountains   with  aboul 

.!. . ra  and  sin   a  systematic Mr.  u.  W. Dales,  whoso  13-year-old 
s,  rcli  ei  PVOIJ   nook    and    corner.json »us drowned in the Clinch river 
placing   strong   guards     in   all    the near their home at Glcndalo Sprlnga 

take pi   o In Pat la 

The Pitt County Good Hoacls Asso- 
ciation met here Saturday and was 
called to order by Pree. It. K. t'ot- 
Pii. Rev. I' If. Rock was requested 
to ask divine blessing upon the meet- 
ing. In the absence of Secretary EL 
A. While. D. J. Wiiichard was appoinl- 
..;  secretary, proton. 

President Cotteu explained the ob- 
ject of the association referring to 
the needs and advantages ol good 
roads. He closed with introducing 
Mr. 1). H. Winslow. of tho United 
stai.s department of road Improve- 
ment, who addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Winslow referred to the- records 
that North Carolina holds in corn 
growing and some other matters, but 
said Ttn- state was far behind in tho 
matter of road Improvement lie said 
■ II state must go forward In road 

rrevment or she would Co back- 
ward in agriculture. 

JCOrtli   Carolina   has   made wonder- 
ful progress educationally, one school 

.   per day having being built in 
.   hue   her   roads 

pre no - will secure the best 
a the Bchools. 

i per  ccnl   higher 
,   i- than in 
roads     The 

was going to lie down.   The negro tvtholie and Miss Duke a Protestant; 
I in on lasi Sunday arrangements werel,,,., „ ., revolver rrom his pocket show 
started  here  for  , special  dispense- h .  „  ,„ ,,„. frightened woman, told 
• ion  covering  this  question    an  dll ,,. . „ sh(, ,,.,-, h,. wouW km ,,..,.    n„ si 
is understood  thai  when  the  Prince tLpn ,„.,,,,,.,.,, ,„ .. ,„ go, blm ., basin 
rent awai | I the arrange-1„,  „.„,.,. M n„ ,,„,;,!  WM)n  nl,  .,.-   ,,,.,., ,„ >,,,,„. 

• omplli d with l   s   room  :   i i I KUDKXK. 

kntn  and  Montana ban-    rci n aenta- 
i  ihe convention, In addll on to 

a; Ithe chic I cities and ' iwns of this 

I'U'lltc- 

I       li   The   towel    ; 
V    n Mrs. 

G overnoi* Ki t c h i n !■" 
Had]   ni uaies  Kerovereu. . n _ "'"*  ■»»«■"'    ........  ... 

R. I-, II ir haa Aooointsivlcna'r€r '   l"uvl rrora 
received a message from her brother, ^r ° r his fi   I     Quick aa 

ind mountain passes, 
authorities beliovo thai watch- 

ing 

\..., Baturday, notifying that the body 
:.. oven d  Hum the   waters   lo- 

wlier Senatorial Candidates Have 
read] riicc.cn Greenvllllana to I 

i 
i 

tl- 

galhedcd here tod name let 

■   '   'j' ' '   :      Reublican  Xatlot many ckildrc        e i icrll I 
I     ked '! piemen!   up, • . ,,     „<]  -. ,   ,s   lvi.n, 

aac b lane  could  be sum- 
rived   quickly,     many 

su Idenly   could 

en.,   i  ason  we do not  have   better 
highways  ia  that  wo  have   nol   roal- 

      -  are     They 

.:  in  which 
ictln,   .  ithin     the   negro     ■'■■..'.     n the coml 

r 
he 

bro ighl   ' ■   i    II •■  man'a 
■   : and bla -leal! eruehi I like 

,   tomorrow.    Pull  particulars of 
truged) hav nol boon receive d, 

ihe movements of the women re- day and that the funeral  would take 
■ of tho I iws will lead lo the,p 

i       eptlon of :ome communication 
..il bad the detective* to their 

hiding place 
A fit I ten's   posse   left   Mount   Airy 

this mc.inin- to Join  tho detective* 
al'e ady  In  Siinirrel's Spur. 

resent Went li the teeming Rare.     ■, f\f\ £"„„*. C-jJ! 
importance el nit Coint] Evident.| * '-'*-' * '-'~L * <*" 

Him 

Kills 

S| oeial Se.-ion-. in Maine. 

Al'GI'STA.  Me.,   March   20.   I   lied       ,  Bhal   highways  are.    They  are 
I session b:   Qovi r-J,     .,   ,  ,   „II ..   i ermanenl   luiprovo- 

Our  buildings pass 
ii.      io    unsuitcd 

iiieni w, 

Women  Hound  to 
iurt Coi 

Arrested In Cos. 
Mi rite Bawklaa 

Heavy   Boada to 

Inn oilier  Ifomeg 
mi Hen   with    the 
I gae   are   liieler 
Vppear  Before Ihe  Superior I'einrl. 

iM S'DERSONVILLE,  N.  ('..  March 
D     i...       ghal     i i Nora Brltl were 
hi Mile!   OVer   lo   Siipclie.nl   ecilllt   today 
under   |t,    and   11.000   bond,     re- 
■lieetlvely      by    Maglatrate      Oates, 

irged with I)     before    the 
I.I he murdor ol Myrtle Hawkins 
whoso bod) was found bede In Lake 
Osceola laal Beptember. Ol Ihe IT 
-■..I,- witnesses brought from Ashe- 
I'llle, ihe hold.- oi tho defendant,, only 
, igut  were examined. 

The defense oBeted no evidence. 
v.ry little light was thrown on the 

Utillder mystery today, not one of the 
iimes of the other Bv,   defendant* 
being mentioned during the pdoc d- 
iiu-s. tun it la believed that other oiu- 
,, is res, rved much   Important 

Mr-. Break, Improving. 
i.i-i Monday al tho Washington! 

Hospital Mrs. i:. L Brooks underwent 
:,:ions operation and at the tini'l 

the consensus of opinion was that 
she would noi recover. Sine, then, 
however, her condition lias Improved 
in Mich an extent thai  hopes are on- 
i,.ia 1  thai  she will scion  be ont. 
Mis, i.onks is now holding her own. 
si. • is tl •■ wife of Mr. E. I.. Brooks, 
on    ,.i  the clty'e  popular  merchant* 
and c o>  n and friendship 
ol a large number nol only in Wash- 
ington, bul elsewhere. Mrs. Brook* 
la a daughter ol tho late Colonel 
Isaac Sugg*, for years o leading 
piactltloner ul the bar in Pltl county. 
The  new*  of  Mrs.  Brook',  Iraprovo- 
n e lie Is Holed With genuine ph.i are 
lev  the Dally News    Washington News. 

Mr, Sam T. While, head of the Sam! 
White Piano Co., and one ol our mosi , 
energetic cltlsona has been appointed 
ie represent the Kltehln Interests In 
I'ltt county in the coming senatorial| 
race. 

Already Mr. White has been doing 
sonic- good work for Ihe governor and 
Mr. Kltehln knew what he was about 
in appointing Mr. White to represent! 
Iiliu. Knowing the "manager" as wo 
en., we look lo hint lo do some great 

thing* as tho senatorial campaign 
keep* pace wit lithe thermometer, 

r ii   Pi  [sted,  the    members    of 
'  i of tl     Maine legls! iture ns-l 

id here toda) to revise the dec-  ,,, . :.   ,,;   ;    <,     bn    oui 
awuy  in 

■ 

tl 0 

...... _. 

lllc,I. 
Mr. John .lames, who formally lived 

here, inn about the tirst of January 
mined in a farm near Wiutcrvillo, 
dl 1 ai the 18th. Mr. .Linns was all 
. \c lleut eiil/.iMi and one of our lies! 
farmer*. He was a man beloved by 
all who knew him, a devout Chris- 
tian and loving husband and devoted 
father.   His remains were laid to rest 
in   the   Nobles   cemetery,   four   miles 

evi-,fioiii  lirccuville,  by  a   large'  number 

Do you know thai ol all Hi • minor 
ail. i. ins colds are by far tho most 
H ai". i"ii..' li is not the cold Itself 
thai you need to fear, but the Borloua 

. , that ii often leada lo. Mosi 
0 an Known as g. mi dis. il i 

Pteutuonlo and consumption arc 
ong them. Why not tab Chau 

i  rlalns Cough Remedy and cur,  your 
old   w bile   you   I all'.'   For  sale   by   all 

dealers. 

ihe defendant* failed to make 

II j nil  t'onilng. 

ot Borrowing friends. 

The most  comon  ease of  Insomnia 
s disorder* of ihe atomaeh,   Cham- 

Hyatt  will  be al  Hotel, tar lain*  Stomach  and  Live Tablet 
Perth* Monday. April isi lo treat dla-lcorrecl  those dlsarders    and    enabl 
,   .  , ,,|   the eve. dlO-H-18 Itwlyou 10 sleep.   For sale by all dealers. 

V. P»l 

hj 

lie 

Il I  in  River, 
The heavy up-country uiins last 

Friday have put ihe river here on a 
rapid rise again. The water Is close 
lo Mood stage With a prnsp.-el of go- 
ne  higher. 

I   I*  not   Knot u   Whether  Mr.  fleet 
Hoard rn' Alexandria, Vu* Mtempl 
cd  Suicide  or  Whether  His  Death I 
i.   Siiupl)    Due   to   an   I 
'.cildenl. 

iVAKG   FOREST,  March     19     Dlv- 
iii   fully one hundred feel  from  tho 

. of a water tank  al  the home of 
brother-in-law,    Mr.     Benjamin 

Fie el  Board came to a terrible death 
■ last night.   Although the suicide 

'  . ory has b< <:i adt ane ed as a prob- 
causo ot the death, those niom- 

. ui tho fi  nil) " I.-1 knew him best 
■  confld in   thai   tho   tragidy   was 

. iv  accidental. 
Mr.   Hoard,   who   was   a   pro) 

i    nutacturc ■: ol  All xandria, Va.. to- 
ller with I nd Infant child, 

<■ io Wake Forest t-n days ago on shortly 
sii  io Mr.  Board* brother-in-law, 

U      W,   l:    PoWl II,     I     was   hfs   inie-.l- 
iun to recuperate lure from a period 
a  strenuous   work   In   his  business. 

ug  whlc   hiinie  he  occasioned  * 

lien law*, re-dlstrlet Ihe State for the 
i ose oi* plcctlng  representatives to 
Congresa  and  lo  prepare  something 
in tic way of liquor legislation. 

nfort.nstelShooting Mystery In 

Rocky Mount 

Virginia  Man 

Woman ol tin 

l-'atall)    lleelindcel 

Inderworld 

gienl loss of sleep and mental worrj 

far 

Ifiilcl  Aliieut the Court. 

There is not   much   interest 
;ei   the  civil term  of    court  now     h 
progress.      Several   cases   hale   com 
Up  but   they  are  of only   minor   Im- 
portance, * 

Mr. William Patrick is very ill with 
pneumonia. 

highways  are  hi re    for   all 
I ram c iias the same road* thai  were 
built     fifteen    hundred    yeare    ago. 
When we build roads wc   should build 
I  iplll    |" I lean. Ill iv.       A    hill    einee    c lit 
down  in  glad,'  a  highway  doe* not 
have to be cut down again.   All Ihere 

.   abo il  a   road lhat  is  not   perma- 
nent  I* the surface,    Thla pan  of it 

be  niaintalnc d or it  «ill go to 
wreck.    To   lo ■■;•  up  the  roads  iho 

of  tin,1 '.ii inc '■  ahould  be dis- 
tributed  among  the  generations  g-1- 

Hl    ' Of   the  I "ads 

II  ii. s.iulli  Beck]   I nl       ' '   ■'■■■     '    ' ' ' ' 
  nui  Info million  thai   n  I ond  iasua 
Little Dene tor Beeorerx. .  ,n ,,„,, 

ROCKT   MOl'XT, N. C,  March  18. couuty, bul  u i ro  '  he 
With l.is III out slowly, but obtained In the lifo time ol  an} gen- 

burely,   He*  Prank     Harshall.     who ■ !:    the  aid  ol   a  bond 
Bavn  Ills ■        ran, W.  Va., ....       II iree  that 
who   v.as   ran     yesterda)     I rounlj   was   spending   ST.   ., 

,,ii. r   10    o'clock  bj     K to on seven hundred mile i ol 
a  dcnlaen    ot  the    under ids und   was  getting  noth- 

n-orld  ul her home neai South Roekj   i  i   i neal   In  Iho  waj   of  good 
Mount. l1"1" '   """  'A1'|"1''1- 

As  |„ ever)  I isc  there    are    two He then explained how a bond Iasua 
.-ion...  which  follow  up  ibis   ■. melon!   'ee  build  a  count)   system 

knows when  Frank cane   or Jo'   good  roads,  would  gi*'-  He  peo- 

l.i si 

Marriage   License*. 
Marriage   li, enscfl   wore    issued 

e-  following    couple*  during 
e.k. 

Wl  
Ilellj.   Nobles   anil   Kva   Slocks. 

Colored. 
I'red  Short   and   Fannie   Wilkins. 
Warren   Daniel and   Clyde.  Harris. 
John   Fescue  and   Annie   l'ayton. 
.1. V. Move and l.illie Borrolte. 
C   I., tiuinnis and Florence Edward, 
Sinienn   Kbiam   and   Bonk   Little. 

pie tl dvantago ol  tho  roads  but 
would  not   COM   them  anything   Hk«» 
as much as ii now costs them to bars 

No 
where bo came from, bul the reporl 
ha* ii thai hi had i n in thl* com- 
munity for several weeks hanging 
around ibis house and the Inmatoslltad roads. Several llluvstratlons 
desiring to get rid ol him, attempt-1 were given lo show ibis. The peo- 

i to devise some means to do so.'; I muBl either pa> fot good roads 
. ,,.(i or bad  roads  and as thi  good roads 

i, |, Btai d bi seme thai Kate cost less it looka the pan of wisdom 
Si vcus, when consulted In the mat-In hav.- them. Farmers do nol mai- 
ler said that she would get rid of'ii.. ihe enormous tax bad roads lav 
him or kill him one. and that she,,., them in reapir bill, to vehicles 
went Intmedlatel) 10 where he was and harness, to say nothing of dam- 
ami lired ai him ihree times, the last ego to animals    Had roads Impoas 
shot entering his left lung. (Continued on 5th page) 
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lESSLimONS OF RESPECT.BY ^ I"'"™"-Mr. * 
THE FARMVILLE PYTH1ANS ^ 

Almighty 

:i.„i dater, Miss Sadie, re- 
ued Tuesday from Pat-male, where 

0   .   attended Ike awrrlaga of then 
,    iin. Miss Lila James. 

Hn   M   II   EKOkM letl lao«daj f°r 

Iftoa to TteH her daughters. Mes- 
K.  F. and  J.  V.  Cox. 

i;x Sh.nfl 0.   M    MOWtol  ^""1 l 

of Qreenvtllee came down 
afternoon to be present ■'< 

H/m 07f/£R EDITORS      I 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

THE   BANK OF GREENVILLE 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. FEBRUARY 20. 1912 

loss.  Is jug-Ross   wedding   and 

is visiting 
Mooring, The 
taught bj Una. Maud Moortni 
Frldaj   night   with  en 
which »as greatly enjoyed by all rre- ducer. 

PI. 
home   Rev. Lawrence    ot 
title performed the ceremony. 

Mr. Henry  Archibald o! Washing- 
ton was in town a short  while Tuea- 
flay afternoon. 

Un   Noblei of near Bethol is vie- 
Itlng her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Rob- 
erson this Wf k. 

Roberaon- 

We 

Whereas, it has pleased 
Cod in His never « 'ing providence 
ic remove from this * u Id the spirit 
of the tender and affectionate sister ..antes 
ol our brother. J antes H. Darden. and 
the faithful and devoted wife of our 
brother, John T. Thome;   and 

Whereas,   this.   Utslf  great 
keenly  felt   D)  every   true  Kuight  of 
Pythias, we desire to record a tribute 
to the memory  of this good   woman. 
and express our deep feeling of s>m- 
1-athy   for     these   brothers     in   their 

hour  of trial. 
Therefore,  be  it  Resolved: 

1   That in the death of Mrs. John T. 
Thome our lodge has lost one of its 
best   friends   and   the   community   a 
most useful and conscientious Chris- 
tian woman, whose strong character 
vise counsel, devoted faithfulness and 
consistent life won for her friends and 
companions in early life who remain- 
ed friends to the end—a splendid tri- 
bute to her life- and are now a liv- 
ing influence for the OSUSa of right. 
a never changing star to brighten and 
to  bless   the   lives  of  all   who  come 
•within the scop.' of its gentle rayi 
pjvd cause them to look beyond this 
world of care to the supreme Huler 
cf the universe who dwells in that 
temple not made with hands, eternal 

ic the heavens. 
2. That we deeply mourn this se- 

vering of covenanted friendship, re- 
membering her faithtulness as a sis- 
ter, her devotion as a wife, and her 
sincerely as a friend, but at the same 
time we bow in humble submission to 
tie will of the Most High Cod in this 
dispensation of His allvvisc provi- 
dence saying "Not our wish, but thy 
vill be done ' 

3. That we tender the family and 
loved ones ot the deceased our deep- 
est sympathy and most heartfelt s>m- 
pathy and consolation in this their 
sad bereavement, and point them to 
the Supreme Maker of Iho Universe 
for comfort, realizing that "the Lord 
giveth and Iho Lord taketh away." 
and "Not now but in the coming years big- 
sometime. sometime we'll under- 

stand." 
4. That copies of these resolutions 

be sent to brothers J. H. Darden and now 
John T. Thorne under the Seal of the 
'Lodge. 

6. That these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of Farmville Lodge 
Kutnber  21S  Knights of Pythias,  and business trip  to  Ayden   Saturday. 

copies be sent  to  the Farmville   En-I 
tcrprlse and Dally Reflector for pub- 
lication. 

Fraternally. 
H.  H.  McLBAN,   > 
PAIL  K.  JONES l Com 
It.  A. JOYNKR      ) 
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Woodrow   Wilson   should   be 
Democratic party 

tjfor  President,    there are many   an- 
.  ■ wen that could be easily made. That 

.n,,,,   and  lon„.,,h.,,sue,>.  Mr.   W.lson   has shown  "*-*» 
the President of this great country 

facl   that  is Clearly     recognized. 

lull   And   The   Tariff I to   Wky 
Looking  up   and scruttiizing  publt. [the   nonnn. 

records is the order of the day. 
Tuesdaj li President "Faffs tartB record! 

the Flem-'iiuirized 
are   spending it is as follows: 

in hi» letter of acceptance July. It'-  is  a 
He has the ability, the courage, ike 

information, that  should 

the  cost   of   pro- be  the 
abroad and at home, with I 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discount*   $165,350.15 
Overdrafts     .     •   ■ 
Banking House 
r ntnitiite and Fixtures 
Cash Items 
Due from Hanks     .     . 
Cash in Vault 

Total. 

514.84 
4.200.00 
4,327.32 

.   2.982.51 
U4.446.VS 

.    11.671.44 

$303,493.24 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 

Profits . . 

Deposits 

Total 

$50,000.00 

. 7.111.32 

246.381.92 

$303,493.24 

:„ni   to   tt 

Why 

IREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO US 

nominate    Woodrow     Wilson 
Why should he be eel- 
other Hue candidates 

those three be worthy of so great 
The  answer  is not  difll- 

lliiiiriihnn  Item*. 
are   having   some 

now.     The  farmers  are getting  busy. 
Mr. W. I- McLnwhOB and his moth- 

loft  this afternoon  for Durham. 
Dr. P. IV Loftin 

I'ayne bill "•* under 
j    statement   irotii    the    Whil 

House said   -The PresMenl is eomm- lor resident. 
UMd ,0 ., Downward Revision ol 
i ,, iff, which  he promised." 

\i ..nubile Mr   Tatt had had his ol- an   honor. 
.,    ■ ":      AM,,,,, and C, . sud cult   The ho, I D~»»   anc- 

S»S9S    -ii:= 
■ l of the alliance between the Hepuh- 

and th special interests. 

1" 
passed  and    prompli 

Hn<  weather signed by him. 
At  Wiiiona.   Minn..   September i 

■MM   President   Tsfl  met  the  storm llcan party 
■■This  Is The Republicans themselves  have ro- 
Republl- cognised this and all of their candl- 

shouting out   the  fact 
If    then. 

that 
the 

,.i criticism by declaring: 
Dent e portion oflthe best tariff blU thai the 

v r, Tv.rnl.-il can party hasever paesed and. there- d.nes are 
List   w.-.k  near   Fort   torn-ell. '■»        ■ has been passed at they are  progressives 

Mr,.  Alma  Green  of Portsmouth, fore, the besl thai DoocraOc party uusl continue its pol- 
V,. is visiting her father. Mr. James  all September.IMS.h. ley of  progressive,,.,*, the    an    who 
Dawaon. I ,,'     Emitted    tint     the  wool stands   for  and   is  the  soul     of     the 

,,„„.,.   Harris     left     IWlW "J""*'JJ£» £L      "tade-1 movement   should  be nominated. This 
for Durham. schedule-achedwi    K „,an is Wilson.     No one ot the enn- 

1-   Ml]    he  vetoed dldatea  has qualified  himself    as    a 

Mr.  J.   ,   M.-—^^"-;!;,„   m   r:l„lp;liBn_ orators  ~\*^^£S*iX« 
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Time to 
Refurnish 
Ready to meet your 

every demand in 

Furniture 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums 
We are showing the latest designs in fine 
period  furniture  and  also odd  pieces-- we 
urge an inspection of our displays so you can 

buy intellige-tly-at right prices. 

Mr. 
evening 

Missel   Pearl   and     Olivia   Ja< 
ipenl   Sunday  In   Jacksentown. 

Mr. 

Taf t & Vandyke 

Miss 
Sunday at 

Mr.   Frank   Jackson   made   a 
r.rss trip to Winterville Friday even- to 

When   the   campaign   oralors 
talk   about   acrobatic   stunts,   'his no section 

*.—- - s ■^SSSrSSSSS ST= uiar  meeting  Wednesday   night. lot th.   In sld in ,j without mis. a student as was Jeter- 
We are having a nice Sunday school j««J**££jK* L. •  n.gged American like Unco.. 

 s  U,e will, if elected, make one   of    the 
Wh,   Woodrow  WllsMt «««tesl  presidents we ever had.-Ral 

To the man seeking information as eigh  News and Observer. 

Wedding   bells   will   soon 
ing around here. 

Messrs   L. M. Jackson. J.  F.  Mum- 
and   Hruee   Mel.awhon   made   ft ford 

KKSIH.l TK»S OK BSSPBCT. 

Mr«.   Sodlrej   Well   Aciiln. 
V1NK1.AM).   N.   J-Mrs.   Allen   T. 

Godfrey who lias been in bad health 
for  some   time,   has  Just   written  the 
following   letter   telling  fo   her  re- | 

every: I-- 
"Everyone who is In broken health  th- 

ought  to know that  Vinol  will  build attempted 
the   up  and   make   them   strong.      It  the 

xTa^s and ^fancies 

New   York.   March   16.- So: 
fashion dictators   in   Parli 

lor   some   time   lo 
extremely    Ught-fltUng 

gowns,  hut tror.  en pa 

of meteor  and  taffeta  tire very fashion- 
have a'de. Chiffon  WOisU give promise  tor 

abolish . arty sin ing In colors which match or 
skirts harmonise with suit colors. Crepe me-j 

lie Chine  and   Taffeta   In 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 
~~ —TRAVEL VIA— 

The CHESAPEAKE LINE 
DAILY SERVICE: INCLUC1NG SUNDAY 

The new Steamers Just placed In service the "CITT OP HOB- 
FOLK," and -CITY OK BALTIM0UE." are the most elegant ami 
up-to-date Bteamers between Norfolk and Baltimore. 

Equipped with wlreless—lelepbone In each room, 
nellrlon* meals served on board. Eierythlng for 
comfort    and    convenience. t       «       I       I       | 

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:16 p. m. daUy. arriving at BalUmort 

7:00 a. m. following morning. „„OTn   M.UTII HAST 
Connecting at Baltimore for all points J.0BTH, SORTH KA8TV 

Very'low  round trip  rates  to  Baltimore.  Washington.  Phil- 

adelphia. New York. Atlantic City, etc ....     , ,..* 
Reservations made anf any InformaUon cheerfully  furnished 

W. H. PABSELL, T. P. A, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

Adopted bj  Hie B"J Seoul* of lireen- 
ville. 

and   kind 

'restored my strength and vigor after   »Vm!t wKnSrtleoppo^lUon both chameleon and plain colors are 
', had been in a badly run-down con- the    met w       con.ad, PI ,„„„.,,„,„,.,,  designs.  Shirt   styles 
d«lon   for   several  on-hs. and   I  nev- and   made   bu    II. M ^^ ^ ^ ^ „ ,„ olhl.r 

Whereas.  Our   All   Wise  and   kind ,.   „:lil  lo  B;v,   Vinol  a   good  wor. ever, very i.... u. ii>  a,*       -^^ „,,„,,;,„ ., ,. noticeable in the early 
heavenly Father, who doeth all things now.» jcpuhly a illgni «»■»•" „„,     |n|,tylei   The    et-in sleeve and one-side 
well,  has deemed   it   wise  to   remove!    TW, is ono ,„or,   proof that our de- which UN   oe « ••    • of'effects in tri innings are much In evl- 

Iron   remedy, iho latest Spring moans " 'i „■.,„,- 

no longer any doubl  that |    Children!  wear  for  spring   follows 
and  aion gin Ihe same  fashion    lines    as 

so  far as  il  is possible.    In 
of   dresses     the  set-in 

shorter 

from  our midst   a   brother  cltiicii.  a|lirkms   coa   [Iyer   and 
true   friend,   a   faithful   husband   and.vlno|    whlob   is   free   from   cod   liver Paris, 
a  loving   parent.   William  Henry   Mc-l0|j- |8 a  rcarkably strengthening and.    There 
tiowan. the father or two of our com- 
rades. As an officer of this town lie 
was  trustful   and  loyal, always being 

vitalizing medicine. 
Men and women who are weak ladjthe holibl 

i:i poor health, unable to sleep or eat'the coining season 

line the extreme long, narrow 
ski.i are doomed and that j worn. t. s 

will    bring     the; Ihe   designing 
three-quarter 

eland why he should be taken In the 
prime of life, yet we bow in humble 
submission   to  His  will. 

2. That   we  extend  to our   brother 
Scouts  and   the   family our  hcart-f.lt  „,.K.y   Greenville, N. C. 
sympathy  in  this  their great sorrow. 

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
bo published In the papers ot the town, 
a copy be sent to the family and a 
copy   be   placed   on   record, 

HOY  SCOUTS. 
W.   II.   Warren       ) 
L.  0,  Arlhur. Jr.   ) Com, 
H. L. Humber. Jr. 1 

There is no risk at all, for it is ao'm.rrow on the bodice 
sure to do good that we guarantee It .eighteen  inches wide on the skirts. 

absolutely and will refund the money |    Thc pfm^malds gowns for an ear- 
if you are not satisfied.    Move's Phar-|Jy Bprlni  „,.dding are made ol   soft, 

Bik n.t. having    Ihe   ■hort-wulsted'.gwrel 

'bodices draped ill surplice fashi.m in- | 
BepealJ   Attack   Of   Heath. L    a „.„.,„„. gll(1ie 0f blue satin. ThO| 

Five   years   ago   two  doctors   told Bk|,.l3  ;irc   (lightly  full   at   the   waist 
I   had  only   two   years   lo   llve."|llM ,lllU fan |n graceful fold 

imiNt; THEIR Ol'TT. 

of  (Ireemllle    Headers    are 
Learning the Duty of the Kidney*. 

To filler Ihe blood  is the kidney's 

Give The REFLECTOR 
Your JOB PRINTING 

—There's a Reason— 

to the »Uty. 
• I    When (hey  fail  lo do this  the kid- 

»>•'"" knee, where there begins a sees Of| J""    '"' 
Stlllman Oreen. Malachite, Col.'They|   yM nar,„w flounces   edged    with."' 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General   Merchandise 

Buver. of cotton and country  produce.    We  now   occupy 
Central Mercantile Co. store and will  be  glad 

on  uk. 

now   occupy  the  former 
to   have  our  friends  call 

Honor Roll. 
The roll of honor for the public 

school al Kings Cross Roads for the 
tourth  month is as  follows: 

1st grade- llulilah Smith. Lillian 
Smith,  Julius  Smith. 

2nd grade—Nannie Bryan Parker, 
Pawl Norman.   Ethel Norman. 

3rd grade Mary Jane Forbes, Rob- 
ert Lea Corbel t. Hen Asheley Atkin- 

M>n. 
4th grade    Anna Farbes, Mamie Until 
Smith,   May   Belle Tyson. 
Mb   grade-Christine   Smith.   William 
Korbra. Roland   Barker. 

6th  grade—Mattle    Smith.    Leone 
Tyson. 

7th grade—Lanle Tyson, Clifton 
Corbctt, Robbie  Smith. 

ThoBp making besl average were: 
1-inle Tyson. Lonoa Tyson. Christine 
Smith. Mattle Smith. Nannie Bryan 
Parker. Julius Smith. William Forbes. 
Roland Parker and Clifton Corbctt, 

DKLIA  SMITH. Teacher. 

This   startling   Statement   waa 
edged 

told in,- I would die with consumption^.^.     ■i-hk. affect is quite narrow and 
It was up to me then to try the beat I itra|ght, but the flounces give a    de-| 
lung   medicine   and   I   began   to   u8° .li^iuful grace and finish to the lower 
Dr.   King's   New   Discovery.     It   was:        ,011 ot ,|„, Bklrt. Over the should-. 
well   I  did, for  today   I  am   working £ „ „„,„.,,  „  ,„.„„ ot m„   h„,dered ."."usands of severe ,ase. 

Uackache and many kidney ills fol- 

lows: 
Help  the kidneys do their  work. 
Doan's  Kidney     Pills   have     cured 

Proof in  Ihe following. 
221  E. Fourth street. 

and   believe   1   owe   my   me   .o   ....» v j(h  ,,,,.,,. narrow   frills ol   not   wun|   
grant throat and lung cure that haa lBM ,.„K„g Tlu. m.hu |, caught In the;   W. A. Reaeae, Ml D. tourth strut 
cheated the grave of another victim."      t    uf „„, ,„„ii,,. at the highwalat,Washington, ".£.■■!*.   ' ha""b'. 
Its folly to suffer with coughs, colds; ,.„,.,,   BltoBethor    charm-jDoan'i Kidney Tills and  I know that 

S.M.Schultz— 
Established  1875 

or throat and lung trouiiles now. Take 
the cure that's safest. Pdlce SO cents 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at all 
druggists. 

ing. 

For suits the twenty two and twen- 
ty   four   inch   lengths  continue   to  be 
popular for coats       White and .ream' 
H.ilts  Will  he  much  seen,  with   black1 

they can be relied upon to cure a 
lame and aching back and correct 
trouble with the kidney secretions. 
For some time my kidneys did not 
do their work as they should. I was 
subject   to   backache   and   had   pains 

(combination!  either   in  the   fabric  W|wneD   pu(wg  the   kidney  seeretloni 
trimming, or both.      The separata .      . .  „      .„  K((ln,.y p|Ua 

A   Hook  Store. 
Mr   1!   V   Itulledge has located here 

,„ conduct  -t hook store and occupies Ihe trimming, or bo.,,.      •. ne scpenua, ■     ^ § ,,„ ()f  „„„„.„  Kl(In 

°, store In .he Proctor build- ooata In long, loose straight line mod-        „,„,,,„  „„„ thpy Rave mP rcllcf. 

has an Immense stock of all ••■ «' ••« »' ■ "J* ™"°   "»'   " This   was   nearly   a   year   ago  and   I 
of eolared and navy-blue  materials. The h ^   h.u| n() ncr(, of a kldnpy mc,,„. 

Dies are varied mainly by the adop-' 

Ing. He 
kinds of 
readers. 

books   for   all 
Besides   sellln] 

classes 
;   individual- 8I 

Twenty eight successful "sanitary 
strikes," Involving no question of 
la>urH, wages, or union recognition. Is 
the record for one y»ar of the cloak- 
OBakers' union of Sew Tork 

ly to customers he will  have 
sales   twice   a   day. 

cine since." 
60 auction  "•"' of ''"•*•' r,'vpra """ K'"" »W"'      For  „„,,,  by  all  dealers.     Price 

aide   fastened   fronts.      Large     orna- rn|g     Fo8tpr.Miiburn    Co..    Buffalo, 
mented   buttons  are   prolnent  o  nost       ^ ^^ Bo]p .,,,,,„„ for tnc fnlted 

Flowers. of these coats. Sla|p8 

D   J    Whichard    Jr     is   Ihe   local      While the foundation skirt In near-1     RemtmnOT   tho   name—Doan's—and 
agent of J. L. O'QuInn and (Vs. nur- ly  all   dresses   remains narrow,    the Mke  n0 olhpr 

aery at  Raleigh   and   will  be  glad  to over-draperies  often  show   more  fu- 

have your o.ders  ^£^^^^^TZS^S TT.      Industrial ^^J-- 
.,  wntat line Is slightly    raised,    .et-in erous  In  New   York   In,   1911   than   In 

shorter  1910, the bureau of mediation and ar- 

Wholcuk tad R'i'il dot« tad 
Furniture dealer.   Cub  fjfjm 

Hidefc Fur, Coiton S«d. OU B»r- 
ich. Tarseyi, Eyu.,U»j. BedMwa 
Minion, etc. Suin,   Piby   t.r- 
riun,   Co-Ciru,   P«i!or    SUM, 
fjjm, Loun^r^ S«lf».   P.  Un. 
,r.,j Gail  8. Ai Snuft. rfian UN 
n.iv...... Key WoitCI>«ioou,rieo. 
iv Ctorgt Ci»»n,C«nnid OiMim 
PIKKO. Applri, Syrup, Jelly, 
M«4t. Rear, Sngar, Coftee. So«p, 
Lye, M.pc Food. M.leKev ,CW. 
Oxioo Seed Me«l «od HulU, G«r- 
den   Seed..     OiMgc     MM 
Nut»,   Csadhs,   r>i«l    Applei, 
Peacho, Prune*, CuirenU. R«»in. 
Clu. and Chi-aware. Wooden. 
ware, Calrea andCrackem Marca. 
roni. Ceeae, beat Butter, New 
Royal Sewing machine, and 
nuaaou. othe. jood.. Quality and 
quanmy rheap lor raab. Come to 
aee ma. 

Gardner'6   Repair   Shop. 

If you want the best Cart Wheels 
manufactured in Pitt County go to 
• .ardner'B Shop and ask for a pair of 

DIXIE WHEELS 

nllck Birch Hubs, split White Oak 
Spokes, Pitch-pine Rims. Steel Tires 
and Axle, made by strictly flrs^lass 
workmen. Every pair guaranteed. 
Just around the corner from the 

market 

unman  REPAIR  SHOP, 
Greenville. Ji. C. 

or 

flowers of any kind. 
him receive prompt attention  and 

^ "Z   TZ^ZlTZll^Z l^Tr^^w^ *<**»  >»*». recordPd 2.5 strikes 

,-e possible 
are favored for early wear, and crepe 250 In 1910. 

Phone Numhar B5 

_S.  M.   Schullz_ 

FLOWERS 
WSin you want the best, remember 

we are at your services. 
Choice    Hoses,    Carnations,    Yalllet 

Violets and Wedding Outfits la 
the Latest Styles. 

Floral offerings artistically arranged 

at short notice. 

I. L.O'Quinn & Co. 
HAi.Lio". it. a 

D. J. WHICHARD, JR. 
Agent    for    Greenville    and   Vicinity. 

SUE HIM, OB TBLBPHONB 
M7MBBB M. 

' 

nw»" 

" 
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The Initiative Referen- 
dum and Recall 

BY D. M CLARK. 

To the Kdltor: There is much be- 
ing said just now along political 
lines, but judgiug from what one 
sees daily in Iho papers, uioro at- 
t.-iuioi. is h.iug paid to the person- 
ality and attribute! of the respective 
candidates, both national and state, 
than to the great political principles 
that are the fundamentals of our fu- 
ture legislation, which is to deter- 
mine the great battle that is being 
waged between human rights and 
property rights. Although the past 
live years have been internationally 
peaceful, there has been going on in 
almost every state of the Union some 
contest between tho people, demand- 
ing popular government and organ- 
ised wealth, (iinglng to the old sys- 
tem. It is the state ot evolution to 
which we have naturally arrived, the 
arousing of an indignant people de- 
termined that legislation against the 
many and In favor of the chosen few- 
shall no longer eslst; the breaking 
of the mighty cords sewn as threads 
in our constitution of 1TS7 but grown 
to powerful binders lo resist the 
paoplea will of today.    To break down 
these  barriers    the Instruments    of 
plutocracy, certain inventions have 
been made and are being operated 
with such force against the enemies 
strongest fortilied positions, that the 
tighling around and about them Is 
fiercest. 

The inventions to which I refer, are 
the working out of governing princi- 
plcs. those groat fundamentals Of 
government by tho people that are 
known as Ihe Primary System, the 
Initiative, the Referendum, and the 
Recall With these powerful instru- 
ments of construction the people are 
waging a war that will determine 
who is to control. The battle has not 
been drawn, victory after victory has 
been won, and if the future is to be 
judged by the past few years, success 
awaits the peoples cause ju6t a few 
years hence. But history teaches us 
no tinal success can ever be attain- 
ed unless the Great Common People 
organize more thoroughly and unite 
their support on those champions of 
their cause that stand for peoples 
rule, and progressive legislation and 
t.ave records of service to support 
their positions. 

As a source of information lo those 
who   might   read   this   article   I   am 
giving the following statistics: 

The   Initiative   and   Referendum   is 
now 

of the people. Should the legislature 
refuse or neglect to pass a law that 
i!i. public have at heart, then upon 
a petition being signed by a designat- 
ed number of voters, it shall be sub- 
i.iitt.-d lo the ballot box and if adopt- 
ed shall become a law. 

The Referendum is siiuiliar lo the 
Initiative, except in that it deals with 
laws already paasBd that do not meet 
with popular approval. In this case 
i* ■ law is obnoxious, a speciliel num- 
ber of voters can sign a petition and 
have the measure submitted to the 
ballot box as in the case of the In- 
itiative. Our Prohibition law Is an 
example of the Referendum. Many 
of our local road and stock law 
troubles could be amicably and ex- 
pediently settled if we had the Ref- 
erendum clause in our state consti- 
tution. 

The Recall is a means by which the 
people can force their olHce-holders 
to keep pledges made before election. 
In othr words if an office-holder be- 
trays the trust put in him by his 
constituents, they, the constituents, 
can, by having a designated nur her 
of electors sign a petition, rubmit him 
again  to the  vote  of the  people and 

JO  OiBld  S|ll  U|  nepai*   ,1(l   UV">  J'OllOUItj 
l,r   returned    as   the  people   see     fit. f 
The   Recall   is   especially   adapted   to 
operation in  cities  and  towns, and  It 
is in this capacity that II is advocat- 

ed   here. 
The  ten  backward    or  reactionary 

nates having less government by the 
people   today   are   Connecticut!.   Ver- 
mont,   Rhode     Island.     Pennsylvania. 
Indiana,  Deleware,     North     Carolina. 
West   Virginia.   I'tah   and     Montana. 
The people of a state deserve  alioul 
what   they  get   in   the   way of  repre- 
sentation and legislation.    If they arc 
too sluggish and not  willing to sac 
riftce a little of tlielr  time and their 
money   for   the   common     good,  they 
will get the type of senator that rep- 
resents   a  sellish,     sordid      ignorant 
people.    The Senatorial campaign   in 
North Carolina has already begun and 
will not end until November.    It Is the 
duty  of   every   citizen   who   has   the 
interest of his  country and state at 
heart to study the principles and pol- 
icies that each  candidate asks to  bo 
elected upon and to see that his rec- 
ord  and  qualifications are consistent 
with his declarations. 

D. M. CLARK. 

DON'T SUFFER WITH 

Neuralgia 
wrien a 25 cent bottle of No*h'» 
Liniment ia guaranteed to drive 
this terror away—or money re- 
funded. At the first twinge, 
applied as directed, Noah'a 
Linimant will give immediate 
and effectual relief. It quiets 
thenervesand scatters the con- 
gestion, penetrates and requires 
very little rubbing. 

NotOt'i LUincnt !« Un «*st mr-My tor 
KiirunuitiMii, .scUilm.  Lame Hack. fctiiT 
Joints anJ Muscles,  tioro Throat, Colds, 
BmlBI,  Spraln-n. Cuts, 
..niters. Colic. Cn.mps, j 
Nwnltffti     Tootliacho, 
aivl all Ncrvo, IJt*f and 
Musclo Ache*and Pains. 
Tin1 p-TiuIno has Noah's 
Ark   on ev-Ty  package 
and looks Hka this out, 
1.1   1.   ■   Ki i»  band on 
front   of   package   and 
" Noadt's  I .in mi.'nl       »1- 
wsys In RED Ink. Dc 
• irfl of Imitation*. 
Large bottle, *J6 cents, 
ar.d sold ! \ all dealers In 
ricd loine. Ou« rant Md 
cr money refunded by 
Noah Remedy Co., Inc., 
Richmond, Va. 
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\ PROFESSIONAL AND 

m\m CARDS. 
«S2SBS2525I5i!5HS2SESESZ5r'.S?SHSas! 

H.   F.  EVAJiS 

Attorney at Law 
Office   opposite   R.   L.   Smith  4 Co's 
stables and next   door to John Flan* 
agan  lluggy Company's new* building. 
lire, inille.      -      ■      >..rlli  (arullna. 

>. «. OI'TLAVT 
Attornej ul Law 

Office   formerly  occupied   by     J.     L 
Fleming 

i;r.. inille,      -      -      .North  Carolina. 

Selecting 
a 

Piano 

S. J. BVBBKTT 
Altornej at Law 

In   Kdwards   llullding   on   the   Court 
House Square 

Grrrnillle,     -     •     Sorth Carolina. 

L. I.  Moore W. H. Long 
'I'min   \  i."\i; 
\tt..n.i-j- at Law 

Ureenrllle,     -      -     North Carolina 

Washington, >", I .. (ireenville, N.  C. 
H. IV.  i Mil I'll. M. D. 

Greenville office with Dr. D. L. James 
Practice  limited   to   diseases  of  the 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Greenville,     •   -   •   -   N.   Carolina. 

is of the utmost importance and re- 
quires both skill and judgment in order to 
be aure that good tone and action are 
united with Wearing Quality. 

We offer you the benefit of our ex- 
perience and assure you that you may de- 
pend on our judgment, courteous treat- 
ment alike to purchasers or inquirers. 

SAM WHITE PIANO CO. 

r 

r« 

CfeaSft ln *• s- Trains 
A Slight change has taken place in 

the arrival at Greenville, of two of 
the west bound passengar trains on 
the Norfolk Southern road. The 
morning train from Washington for- 
merly arriving at 7:51 now comes at 
7:f!> two minutes sooner, and the af- 

force in 109 cities in twenty- |torn0OB  train  from Norfolk  formerly 
arriving at   4:68 now   comes at 5:00. 
two  minutes later. 

■EBCHANT8. TAKE NOTICE. 
That the last legislature passed an 

net forbidding the sale of ^-cart- 
ridges that are commonly used in 22- 
rill.s. and Can be used in "2-pistols, 
without paying a license tax. I have 
been Informed that several merchants 
throughout   tile county     are     selling 

them after Ibis date will h.ive to pay 
the required tax lor selling pistols 
and cartridges. 

This February 17, 1»12. 
S. I.  Dl'lll.KY. Sheriff. 

2 20-lmd-w 

To  Mothers—Anil  Others. 
You can use llucklen's Arnica Salve 

children   of   eczema. 
crusted 

humors, as wel las their accidental 
injuries—cuts, burns, bruises, etc., 
with perfect safety. Nothing el 
heals so ouiokly. For boils, ulcers, 
old, running or fever sores, or piles 
It has no equal. 25 cents at all drug- 

gists. 

live states and is a part of the fun- 
damental law for state purposes In 
eleven commonwealths, These are. 
Maine, Missouri, South Dakota, Arkan- 
sas. Oklahoma California, Colorado. 
Arizona. Montana, Nevada and Ore- 
gon and the legislatures that ad- 
journed last spring submitted it to tho 
people In Washington, Idaho. Wyom- 
ing. North Dakota, Nebraska, Florida. 
Wisconsin,   and   Indiana   where   It   is 
Incorporated in the new constitution. 
In Ohio It was granted to all of the 
cities. In Kansas. Massachusetts 
Illinois. Minnesota and Michigan, it 
failed to g.'t ihe constitutional ma- 
jority by only a few votes in ono 
house. 

The   Recall   has   been   adopted     by 
Oregon,   California,   and   Arizona   and. 
has been submitted as a conslitution- Ito  cure   children   ot   eczema,   rashes 
al  amendment   in   Nebraska,  Wlscon-hotter,   dialings.   . 
sin,  Indiana. North Dakota.  Washing- 
ton   and  Colorado  and  will  be  found 
in  force In  about    scveniy-llve    per 
cent  of the  cities  that   have adopted 
the   Initiative and  Hefermrum. 

The  primary  system   in    different 
forms will   be  found  in   most  of  thc 
states of the Union, certainly seven- 
ty-tivo per cent of them and Oregon, 
Nevada    Nebraska.   Idaho,   California, 
Colorado.   Arizona.     Kansas,     Minne- 
sota, Ohio.  Montana  and New  Jersey 
have adopted   the   election   of   United 
States  senators  by   the   popular  vote 
and   it   might   be   added  that     North 
Carolina  will   elect   Its   next senator 
by the same system.    It is even now 
being   sugRcsied     that   tho     primary 
system  be  adopted   for  our  presiden- 
tial elections. 

It is not the name nor the fact 
that It is new and progressive leg- 
islation, that makes tho people favor 
tho   Primary   Syiiem.  tho     Initiative, 
tho Referendum and the Recall, bat 
it Is because It II an Invention, cre- 
ated as all other it.ventions, when ne- 
cessity and existing eircunvstancts 
dimnnd something different. It Is a 
system created and needed because 
money gets into conventions and leg- 
islatures and turns tho will of the 
people to naught. Tho true self- 
governnu'tit as was intended by our 
Declaration of Independence In 1776 
In which It declared the governing 
powers derived their just power from 
tiie consent of tho governed. Is the 
only real separator of our government 
from corrupt politics and corrupt leg- 

islation. 
Theso so-called new. progressive 

measures amount to nothing more than 
a fulfillment of promises made before 
the Revolutionary War by the conven- 
tion of 1776. The Initiative Is simp- 
ly submitting a question  to the will 

Uethel Notes 

BETHEL, March 14.—On Tuesday 
morning at 8 o'clock, Miss Lila 
James, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I!. W. James, became the wife of Mr. 
Jasper Wynn. of I'artnele. 

The community was deeply grieved 
on last Friday evening to learn of tho 
death of Mrs. W. R. L. Purvis of this 
City, The funeral services were held 
at the home on Sunday afternoon and 
the remains Interred at the family 
burial ground near Bethel. Mrs. Pur- 
is is survived by her husband. Mr. 

W. R. L. Purvis, and an only brother, 
Mr. Jack  Overlon, of  Maryland. 

Mr.   George   Andrews  of   this    city. 
ed on Monday last after an Illnes 

of only a few days. The funeral ser- 
vices were held Tuesday afternoon at 
the family burlng ground near Beth- 
el. Mr. Andrews was an old Confed- 
erate, and is survived by a large fam- 
ily of children. 

Several visitors lo Greenville on 
Inst Monday night witnessed with 
great pleasure the presentation ot 
"She Stoops to Conquer" by the sen- 
ior class of the E. C. T. T. S, 

Miss Lillian Hunting returned home 
I'-oin Greenville this afternoon, where 
sue vv.nl to attend the play given by 
the  Training  School. 

Mrs. \V. II.  Woolard ipent   Monday 
in Greenville. 

Al.mos MOM 

Attorney at Lan 

Office in Bbalbum building. Twrd at 
Practices   wherever   his   services   are 

desired 
Greenville,     •     •     v.nii Carolina, 

k"^^^3Ci?3^^^^23Cli i33XS4Xis33}*3E£ 

\V. C. i.re-haeli P. V. Clark 
Civil  Engineer Attorney  at Law 

DHESBACH A CLARK 
Civil Engineers and 

Suneyors 

H S. Ward C. C. PIERCB 
Washington. K. C. Greenville, N. G 

WARD A PIERCE 
Attorneys at Law 

Practice In all the <"ourts. 
Office  in  Woolen building on  Third 

Street 
Greenville,     -     •     North  Carolina. 

|| THIS SPACE THE HOME OF 

The Twin Stores 

25 Sample Silk Dresses 
Just Arrived $9 to $15. 

Same will cost to order 

$15 to $25. 

Greenville, 

HARRY BaCnnrei 
Attorney at Law 

North Carolina. 

P.   M.   WOOTEN 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor In Wooten building, 
on Third St., opposite court house. 

JOHN •'. STOUT, 
Architect. 

Keeki J''»int, if. C 
Send me your Ideas to develop. 

Napper Brown, 

Down 1 own 

Brown & Co.. 
Heber Forbes, Mgr. W 

Up Town       !* 

Mr. Jesse  Ilulloek was  a visitor III 
inch  cartridge*   and   It  Is  unlawful I Greenville on Monday. 
to do so.    All who continue  to Bell|    \tv   u,  p.  Manning  was in Green- 

ville on Monday to attend the play in 
which bis sister. Miss Carrie Manning 

North   Carolina   Interest*. 

WILSON- W. A. Finch. Ks.|., ot the 
law  linn of   l'ou and Finch, left Fri- 
,:,.>• for Jeaup, Ga., to assist In the 
silling up     of    a     $10,000  estate  in 
which several Johnston county heirs 

interested. 

i f near Bethel, took a leading part. 
Mr, W, J. Spencer of Englebard, N. 

C, is the guests of friends here. 

;n DAY CORN Kill! SALE. 

Grown and selected for seed, med- 

ium sized ears, one out! often two ears 

to the stalk. Good for all early or 

lafe crops. Very while. Uushel $'i; 
1-2 bushel 11.76; pock $1.00. 8end 
money  with   order. 

W.   K.  POLLARD. 
liw PaeUlae, N. C. 

M r. 

TRAINS 
Atlantic Coast  Line. 

North- South- 
bound ''O"1"1 

B:2J p. m. 6:30 p. m. 
8:18 a. m. L18 p. m. 

Norfolk Southern 

Bast West- 

bound ,>0"nd 

1:07 a. m. 3:25 a. m. 
!,:4„ a. m. Tsdl am- 
0:10 p. m. (:00 p.m. 

Business M 

THE   DAILY   REFLETCOR 
goes into 1,400 homes six days a 
week—has, approximate^', 7000 
readers. The Eastern Reflector, 
our weekly edition, goes into 1,200 
homes—has 5000 readers. .* .* 
<J Can you figure out why an ad 
in either of these papers Won't pay ? 

an: 

MISDATED ISSUE 
i astaiisa; 

■sugrirww***-;*! 

mu 



1 THE   CARCLIhA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Ouce   a   week) 

PublUbed by 
*MK   ittH.HKIK   t'OJII'ANV,   lot. 

D.  J.  WHICHARD. Editor. 

GREENVILLE,   .JORTH   CAROLINA 

TOO MAM   I.AM VlllS. ft  lg p,.rha|)8 uol too far ahead   to 

According to   Arthur   Hrlsbane,  ed-iefctf that if UM next  legMstnrs (alls 

Itor of UM New fork Evening Jour-'m uiaka ■ substantial approprlstlon 

■aba-irinUou.   «tie   year, 
Uii    in.HI'  

EXIT   I1H.   MILKY. TEMI'lltVM'K. 

A  natural   seqUSHC   to   this   bead-.    A lady of high standing in the lec- 

nii    would   lit-   "Enter     Bensoate     of ture   field   has   becu   kind   enough   to 

6      ■ but  nnfortu,...,, i>   are a,v MM com*  ... Greenville and further telljui]. Lawyer* arc allowed to play too'for tbe enlargemenl of Bui Carol! 

t      log   ..bout   a   comedy  of   interna- nor citizens of the evils of ini.inncr- Important ■ part  In our lives and  to T.achcrs Tralnblf Bebool. II will fall 

.      .1 reputation with Lebar music,    lance. Uuigt by a recent editorial, or oollee-Luch   below  the  mark of duty,     n, 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the noted | Mo matte:' how many listened to h«T I.OII of editorials, published by the jits greet mission, teacher training. 

.are food expert is "tired of public very interesting talks we fcl that Bet New York World. Hrisbanc was right. |t hi. school stands' without a peer in 

s.rvico". Ai least that's the way the Doming has done us good and even A comparison of the number of I the state and its work Is so excel- 

diplomatic   Doctor   put   is.     To   any  II We have an exceptional!] moral town lawyers sitting in the House of Lords | „.„,  (hat there is greater demand  for 

11.00 i™*0 *'l° h;,s ■"'"'   toePta«  ''•u'1' w"h   ner   '"°"s   Bave   ,"1""1   ""'ir   *•*   '" ."''I »"' HWMa of Commons, in Great ladmlsslon   than   the   building 

-    .60 

Advertise raun may be bad upon 
application a. ;'•• i,usiuess oiflc* in 
The Reflector Building, corner Evans 
and  Tnird   streets. 

All cards of thanks am1 resolutions 
vf respeot will ue charged t)v at 1 
ceut per  word. 

th 

past two or three   years by the "In- 

mates" of   the  department  of    agri- 

a intrigues been carried on in the proper channels and the Influence ot Britain, and in the House of Reprea- 

her word has been felt lMlls and in ,he sel]at0    in ,|IL, 

We  here 111 Oreenvllle like to  have 11 olted States, shows very clearly why 

culture.   Chief   Wilson.   Solicitor   .Mc-our shortcomings discussed and with- v,? are not  getting better  legislature 

tabe et als. it is easy enough to read out   mock  resignation   lend   a   willing and   enforcement   of   laws. 

between  the  lines  of    Dr.   Harvey'a (ear  to such  suggestions  as  will  g.>     i„  Great   Britain'!    case,    In    the 

reason   for   leaving   "public   service", ''o   make   our  community   better   thaniHoUM of Lords, out of • total Of 619 

Kntered as second class mni'er 
August 20, 1910, at the post office at 

Greenvule. Not th Carolina, under 

act of  March 3. 1879. 

Kill DAY.   MAItCII   L'.'I.   1912, 

»K   IMSIIO "ISMS". 

The tireeaville Daily Keflecior in 

ils issue of March I:.' look out lit- 

tle story about the boy w.tilling to 

bold   the   old   farmer's     horse   ;ts     a 

He   has   become   disgust..!   with   theIWhat   it  really  is.     Improvement  may members,  1B< are lawyers or about a 

Communications  advertising   candi- [*''"''' '"'"S •""! rather than continue [grow harder as we advance, but there Quarter.     In  the  House of Commons, 

iates   will   be   charged   f>r   at   three!the uphill  tight he is going to tell the will always be room for it. lout of 663 If, IVs 151 are lawyers, or 
eenu per line, up to fifty Hues. ,    , ,     , i     , ,, , '  , 

'people from ihe lecture platform, how     Intemperance is a subject thai can alto, about a quarter, 

slowly hut surely they are being'easily compete wild elasticity and we| NOW lake our own case. There 

poisoned by the food trusts. Per-laometlmaa make the mistake of ini- arc 91 I'. S. Senators. Of these. 49 

hapi it has o..cured t«» the Doctor thatImediately thinking of whisk. > when arc lawyers, or a little over a half, 

this means of acquainting the  people  Ihe   word   inieinpetance     Is     spoken In   the House  of Representatives out 

wiih what they are male to eat, wllljbefori us. It is a mistake Intern-1of :::>i representative*, there are (SO 

'■"' '■'  grenl deal more effective thanlperance means "an Immoderate Indul-!gentlemen of the bar    or    approxl 

pence ol  appetites or passions"        mately two-thirds of the total number. 

Cording  lo Webster.    Bo   It   would   Is       With so many   legal  minds   In  bolh 

wide oi the mark and still hovering Senate and House the 'iiegallty of the 

lahoul the bull's eye io iliink ill..1   In-   many measures and bills cons.iiiiinai- 

m.ins    an    Immoderate . ,i there seems an Impossibility. Yet 

atura'e    ourselves    with facts are opposite to notion and we 

ooze. 

Tile    COJ 
lue  days. 

It may he that lawyers, like nun of 

Other  professions,   grow     callous    as 

trrougb the barrier of opposition s. i 

juri by the abov.   referred gentlemen 

of  the    l k'p.u tin. in  of    Agrli II 

And. be may be right. 

Throughout  his  long term of un- temp,    ,, 

tiring work at the Bureau created forljKgiM 

comodate.     Even   with   many students 

finding   rooms   and   board   in   private 

borne* In the town, quite a number 

bad to be lurned away at the summer 

terms last year. From the applica- 

tions already coming In the oullook 

poi'.itr to similar conditions during 

the summer terms (his year. Those 

Who are preparing for teaching need 

'list the training this school gives and a system of good roads until there 

the slate should provide ample room | is a bond Issue sufficient to build 

.0*  equipment   for  them   lo  gel   It. 

VKKY   im  VI Oil IIS. 

A Connor citizen of Greenville now 

residing In another state, wriies that 

iic is going to assist us far as be can 

in helping us win one of the .News 

and Observer automobiles, and adds: 

"1 siicerely hope >ou may be BUC- 

ccSBful and I feel (hat you are due 

the best effort* of youi many friends 

in that direction, especially all those 

who know of your faithful services 

end splendid work for the public 

l.ood as exemplified in tbe record of 

The Reflector for many years." 

 o  

There may be various opinions on 

Hi. Question, some favoring one thing 

and sonic another, with all equally 

honest in their opinions, but wa do 

not bcllove Pitt county will ever have 

The letter from Congressman John 

t.'iein. 

Roosevelt   says   he   is   merely 

H. Small, published elsewhere in swering the call of the people". Ac- 

thls paper, brings gratifying Infor- 'urdlng to a recall Cartoon the "Pec- 

ulation about the public building for lie" who are doing the calling hav. 

Oreenvllle. Thai work on this build- itooscvcll's lace on them, from which 

|lag   will   begin   within a  year  Is  case i' is to be judged that he is doing the 

i >r rejoicing.   Congressman small is niost of It 

i  in in   who  does not go lo sleep on 

lo 

basis for an excellent   editorial.    The ,i;'"  M '"' -"""'x   "'   ""'   DpPartmen« booxe. certainly  are   very   far   from   living  a 

•tory  was   ll.at  the horse didn't need;"' A«rlc,,l,,,re' *« ,"1"'1  '•"">  "Pert       ,,„,   c0,    ,,„,„,.   ,..,,,,,   „ „„   „.„„,,,' |'fe of romance these high-cost-of-liv- 

any   holding,   but   he   would   probuly i""'  '"""   '""'""■   in   h"  I"""""""'* rathel   .,,   ,,   pound   of   candy     than 

need   some   help   when   he   gol   ready '"'   '"'"l      '":s"'" ''*■     ""   BM   s""vd  pertake ol  a  mod, st  pork chop is  tia 

to start.   The Roflecior says: ^"eaviiy againsl tbe i several oc- tatemperate as the young man who 

"The story   bag   a   very   big   moral, i0**"*     "'   f'"'   >"'   "■■  done,  prar- ,._„.,  gw „„, ,.,„.„.,. „, drmkmi  ita|UW get better  acquainted   with their 

after you think about it.    u  is ^!tlc»I»r »»»fleO handed and against the dl.t|„CT,M ,,..v    Th,,v  „„ JOth   ,„. work   For instance lake the case of 

his job and It is due to his earnest 

and   untiring efforts   in   behalf of his 

The   Relloclor   man   is   finding   that 

he has  many friends In the .News and 

people that   We are to gel  this hand- Obesrver   aiilomohile     Contest      Let- 

scnie posloffice  building so early.    It  llT8 i110 coming  telling  of   votes  be- 

story of almost everything.  The start 

is What we need. And right lure ill 

our community can we apply this 

story lo the greatest advantage to 

al! of us. For there are so many 

things that we could help to start 

and once started would be of inch 

benefit of our Greenville yours, etc., 

etc.. 

interests, some tilings IImt tbe whole 

j tJouTuliieiit lias been unable lo nc- 

.cnmplisli against oilier trusts. He lias' 

temperate. 

However 

a structural  engineer.    First time he 

mist     forgive     our-,80'8 on  n'8 J°D  ho  ulay  '«•!  QUaKU 

fonghi  for the people of the  I'niled 

Suites, combines with unlimited means 

and  in many occasions has 1 

torlou*. 

The trusts were afraid of him and 

used iheir vast means to displace him. 

[lit:   it  said,   in  honor of  truth.   When 

selves   for   making   this   mistake .about it.   The next time it won't seem 

Often, as. after all. the worst subject I80 bud ,llld ne wl" «'"<< «I> by liang- 

of intemperance is the man appoint-I|UB ttom n'8   t01'8   frora   a   llrdw 

"'"jed Lord High Keeper Of the Eternal 8W''">'inS '•> '"Id-air twenty stories 

Souse by a committee of one. S.ildjabove the 8treet Pavement. He has 

[committee of one being entirely mads !■**•■ callou8- He has lost the re- 

Inp of himself and his Intemperance In t"ecl <lue lo ,ne rl9l(>' calling he has 

Durham,     like     Greenville,     needs lhis d|s|,iac|ng 8epm,,d imluini.nl S0111L. 

starter*.     We  have   plenty of  "stop- mon(n8  ag0>   preB,dpnl  Tafl   came to 

pers".    There is another story  that lhe reBCU(1 and „lore flrm|y lh.|n 

has a moral.    An old farmer wanted 

dealing with John  Barleycorn. 

o  

ev- 

to buy a horse.     He went lo a stock 

farm   and   told   his  business.     The 

er sat Dr. Harvey in his pure food 

throne. Yet. the interests managed 

to   surround   him   with   their   friends 
dealer  took   him  lo  a  pen   and   said. aI1(I  haVe tndr   frlen(|g  B,.md  on  ||u, 

"These   arc   young   horses,   thorough- o(   Harvey's  measures   whenevc 

ly   bred,   good   conditioned,     but   un- 

trained,   with   proper  care   they   will n, 

te   the   best   Ibal   were   ever     taken 

from   this   farm."     They   then   went 

possible.     In   that   niaiier   they   have 

of the excellent 

work performed by him. bni they 

never   totally  eclipsed   him.     What- 

foMowed 

About   the  same   things   may  and 

FOR   V   MILITARY COMPACT.        probably do happen to the lawyer.    In 

As announced in our issue of yes- collt'8c ne l8 told, at least we hope so, 

let day, some of our young men have lfcat ,aw is something sacred, and 

been lately talking Military Company |mL'8t be h,,|d 80 bv a" P''°Ple trying 

and It la to be hoped that the project '" Eain a knowledge of it. Perhaps at 

will not end in what it  began:  Talk. nrbl Bletu   faces.    «<'''l'    voices,    and 

There are enough young in. n in ""-' thickness of the volumes he has 

Oreenvllle, and the majority oi them lo ,vadl' through, fill him with pro- 

could spare ihe time to form such a fo""d resoeol and a great deal of aw, 

company and devote a little time, say for llis chosen  profession.    Later fol- 

pl.M.S  our   people  under  renewed  ol)- 

llgsUon  to Iilin  and they will nol be 

slow to show iheir appreciation. 

Three Bcotland  Neck boys,    aged 

about   twelve  years,  run   away    from 

their  homes   wilh   the   Idea   of seeing 

Ing sent in for him and the homo 

folks in both town and county arc 

doing   their   part lo  help him   win. 

The    chamber   of   commerce    of 

Greensboro is  going to  show   its  ap- 

preciation of the newspaper men and 

correspondent! of that city by tender- 

some of the world.    They got as farjiug them   a  banquet.    No  doubt  Hob 

as Weldon, in the same county, and 

when about to step off the train there 

a policeman was on hand to lake 

them In charge and return them to 

their homes'. Perhaps rjiey are 

Wiser boys by lhis lime. 

From   reports     In   our     exchanges 

Phillips will sit close to the head ol 

the table. 

Chairman McNeil has announced 

that he will not be a candidate for re- 

noinlnatlon on the state corporation 

commission. He has served since 

1899. 

It will soon be cotton planting time 

elves imo an organization that will »hw must be remembered that tbe law- 

ThlS ad- y<*r  '"  So'11*5  through  college  Is  lold 

e mosl welcomi  to our "'"' ""' lde" °r '''"'ning the law is to 

community and there is no   end   of '" '''"' ,0 d,,f,'"d nnd uphold it when 

Ihe  collegial   grind  is  over and     Ihe 

to   another   pen.  and   pointing   to     a (Vol.   hug   prevented   Pr "si T f   '""'' '"' '"'''' " W'"'k- '" '"''''''' 'h°in' '0W" *** confidence of knowledge.   H 

number   of   old   fellows.   Hie     dealer ,,.„„.   .llrl,, „,,,..       ,,     ,,.,' 
• lorn lurlher Championing Dr. Wiley 

said.   "These   have   been     celebrated „,. ..   .              ,   , .._ be of Ihe worth-while kind. 
may be answered in many different 

horses,   they   have   been   known     lhe ,,.,,..     „.    , , .  ,      , ditlon won 
ways, we choose lo think. Ihe coin- 

country   over,   and   no   horses     have ._        ,  ... 
ing election may be one of them. 

made belter records."    The old farm- parbana w • are wr purpose it  might serve. 

er   scratched   his  head,   took another!    ■••PI.   ,    .-.,«,    ,. . We already have a "hustling" biisi- !°""K  "';'"  llir''8  "lt-  offiie  wilh   the 
|       I lied ol  public office' says  Wiley.1 „ . .,.,.    , ,     , 

chew   or   tobacco   and   said;     "Well'     ,,,„.,. '    nes* club.      The ladies ol    the    town;  "'"•"   '"*■  '""'  ""'  lo'"'  typewriter, 
, ret   be   is   gomg   lo   waste   not   time 
brother,     you've  showed     me     your   „,.,,,,,,,„„,,,    ,„„. .    , .        I have some four or live women*' clubs,'    ""I.  W   us suppose    him    through 

ai leaching ihe lecture platform, from 
young   will-he's;   you've   showed   me „,,     ,   , ,        ... Tbi   boys  Inn.- organized sue. ■-sfullv .*'""   "Ip   '""^  grind.       He    occupies 

v here, wa reel sure, he win continue , 
your  old   bat-beena,   now     if   you've ..   , . the  Hoy  BcoutS, and  if lhe  tl.ing    is ,!|;"   mentioned office  and   in opening 

i.is      ■!!., ih.'h against   lhe   food-pois- 
gol   em, trot out some of your isers." > .   . .   , properly launched,  we oughl  lo  have ''•'• door lo his new client the sacred- 

."i.is   .i.ei   in rnai   manner   make  his 

■very  town   need*    "isers".     "«la»rvle«s  for  the  public ■   .ff.    '" 1""''"y K0"d l"n"al'-v company. P"'"8 °r ""' l"»' conns to him    and 
who   do   things,   and   do   them   now.1  I    A gymnasium  litted   up  with  baths,'! eiiioiiihering   what  he  has  been   told 

Durham  ueeds   "isers,"   and   we   need| 

them  bad.     We  need men   who  start 
Dr.   Wiley's retirement from the or- 

iole c,  would nol be altogether    a a,'"»<    championing     lhe    old    dame 

quite a number of towns throughout again and the farmers who have not 

the state are being troubled with rob- already decided to do so should make 

beries. II Is the time of year When U|> ""''r lllimls l0 PhWt a small crop, 

loafing   negroes   are   most   numerous i ° 

and when they do not work they are'     "   Mr    lt"os"""   takes   the   stump 
he  should  he   careful   that   Mr.   Talt 

going     to     sical.     1)1   r-oursc     some   , 
docs   not   put   dynamite   under   It. 

bite   folks   come   under   lhe     same      Tll(,,  ar„ trymg ,(,  ^.^  who ^ 

local  Mutt and Jeff are. r.ile. 

"The   discovery   of   lull her   of   the With other good thinga coming tins 

poles; North  or   south,  is troubling way. iirst thug you know Oreenvllle 

us," remarks W'hlchard, of the Qresn-jwill   be  making up her mind  to have 

vOIe Reflector, "as we never expects hospital. 

to try and visit either of them."   How 0  

selfish. Wblchard, because think of Those fellows who are saying North 

the comforting warmth your red hair 'Carolina is safe for lhis or that pres- 

would furnish to either frigid region. | idenlial candidalp, are talking be- 

-Wilniiiigion   Dispatch. fore   Iheir time. 

Yes,   but   it   lhis   head   went   along  v  

fice may be called a national calam-i 
luxury  and     might     well     take     the , "a" ' h'' makes up his mind that thai 

going. 
of   our 

things   and   "isers"   who  keep   things ,ty    ^   furuish(.s   a   Rood""proof"";f' l-"-««1' »' '"" T. M. C. A. that we lack.,'8  >»*  »"'<">  for  life;    Upholding   .1, 

In fact it mighi be a good deal better '"*• 

i i l.in  any   V.   M,  C.  A.   thai   »e     may!     Remembering       about     the     often 

Above goes to lhe credit   of   Editor!    Z"      , have in the future quoted  lines  of   Robert   Hums:   "The 
I here is no use on earth in  having '•,„.,   , ,.       , ,      , 

Crowson.   who.   wo   are  glad   to   say'a   Kood BuW,„   „„rl,,nr   ,f  „.„  „ I     I" certainly Is not a queslion  as to 8  °r   ■«• a"d   ''"'» 

lhe  corruptireness 

imnt. 

Idie   servant   If  we  are  not 

the  Durham Sun  and  has  since llien Ci.e bin, our fullest endorsement and  '' '''''s ***> •'"'""•'l''    J»s' «• » would   V'"1' ,0° ofl,'n ""' «wyBrt plans and 

is   an   "iser" nnd   recently   took over going  to trust   Implicitly on  hi- '""  '"" ' iished..0" *"'K ilRl""" or ■"* '" """ •'""'<. 

been   doing   tbe   kind   ol   vork   thatl '" 

makes   lhe   fourlh   state   in   the   Old 

North   Stale won'-,   while. 
A  San   Franclacoan   lost  a   leg in 

nn accident ,-11111  provided a  regular'   Sothe real "laer" Is wanted to come, 
We will simply chalk our one, put r„MPa| ,„r ,,,„  <ns,,,..,,,,,..,., (i    „mb forward  and express his opinion  in ";"s ,ne law and  "henever he 

I be i.r.i easy 10 bring our young men K""""'s (l° snng aglee and before he 

together and prepare some pi .1 thai 's w' "ld '"' h'"1 ■ """''' P^Mtical 

(would make ihe proje I possible.       I,,lca "f w'''" ""PhoWni   the   law" 
'Should   00,     In   a   lew   words,   he   re- 

a little more english on the ball and 'Ihe  leg was  placed in a  small coffin ,'"'  mailer of bow   besl   lo  II irl   the •l""w'd  he interprets  ii   according  u, 

keep   it   rolling.      Wo   thank   Kdltor  and  sen!   in a  white  hearse  followed.1'  "   rolling |Which platter on the scales   holds the 

Crowson   for   Introducing   ua   to   that  1,y  carriages   to   the  cemetery   where 
a  formal   funeral   was held     A loiub. 

expressive   though   ungramalical   ad- 

prccious bacon. 

People  have a  mistaken   Idea  wh.J     "*" ""  1""»"»al engineer, with a 
■■tile  practice, he  hangs   by   his   toes 

and made it 100 warm there would 

be no job for Ihe Igloo builder. 

 0 

Whichard   writes   in   his Greenville 

Refiectori "if Cowan   enmes up   to 

take a spin with us In that automobile 

there will not he any need for bead- 

light* with us two on lhe fronl sent." 

Iloth men are our friends and we 

Stand ready wilh a club to go afler 

the llrsi guy who Intimates that there 

\ ill be two light-heads on the front 

seat.—Greensboro  News. 

Said like a man.    More pie for you. 

Hob. 

 0  

Things certainly do look good for 

Greenville's    near   future    A   band- 

jfctivc.  I8KK      We have often  heard C"   ""   "'""'"   "   ■""   "S"'"   * ";"v   ",inl<   ,h"v  «   »•«•""«   »•"'"- . 
I Step   I* to be erected over the grave, solves when  they order gomi- from       " ""' ■i"(li,'ial chain  and juggles 

and almost as often experienced that(That   fellow  is certainly "one  fool   In .,   city   which   could   be   bought   from  !'':s '•"-books '" the glorious tune of 

every day a man goes to hi* bed with ' "'  ■™« ,l„. home men haul.     Picture*   in cat-;' ' '""''   «e(   al'"""d   ""• 

An  efforl   was made  to   kill  a  New 
 We*  may  have  an  attractive  ap-! 

Of course  no     lawyer     should     be 

... " praranc. and ,h  prices quoted look'"""""" for WMtta« '" Kt'' ,0 «■« s,'»- 
Jor«   judge  by sending  .„„,   a   bomb  („  ,„„  ,,„. .„.,!,,,„ b0UBh|   |B lh.„   ."••  or  the  House.     Far  from  it 

more knowledge than when he left 

it in the morning, and loday wa add- 

ed   the   mentioned]   word   to   our   vo-i through 

oabnlary, 
ever. 

the   price   paid   for   them 

been  paid   for  in  advance,  the  pur-!'*u" "plt tt'"n U>« voter who will not 

Chaser   cannot   return   the   good*   nor .realize that   the  laws we    had     were 

get   his   money  back,   even  though   he  pretty good, and that if  we did   want 

Out   in   Minnesota   they   have   dis- may be  humbugged   in   the deal.     In  good   lawyers  to sit  on   the benches 

covered   that   music   makes  hens   lay.'dealing   with  ihe  home  mtrchnnt   the  it  was just  a*  true  lhat  we    wanted 
Next lime eggs get scarce you  might! purcnMer   lan   (,xam||u,   ,„„ 

the   mall.     The   Judge   was!,,,,v   ,eWo|n   ,.„,„,, , |lawyer is just as human as a Struct- 
saved   by   Ihe   discovery   of   the   plot     „   .,,,„   „,.,. „ 

We   have   some   "isers"   but   good-,'""   an   inspeclor   who   later   examln-   „„.   „rl<,,   ,„„„   [m   ^ ,„ „R   when   he  sees   I,   coming, 

ness  and Greenville knows we could •■ ""' bomb   was hurl by its explos- 

do   with   some  more   and   they   can't l'"
n- 

come   loo   fast   or   too   numerous 

suit our taste. "Let 'em all come.' 
long   us   they   are  "Isers". 

 0  
I   article men   from   the  different   callings     to 

I   woman   doctor   In   Halite   Owek,|m"   a   gmphophone   in     Ihe   poultry-; before buying  to see  if  it   is   what  to .'represent  us both   in the Be    I 

Mich.,   advised   u   class     of   girls   to,yara- 

whom   she   was   lecturing   that   they 

ml 
j wanted and worth the price asked for',,  lhp  House. 
It.    There Is every advantage in trad-      „  ,„     ,„ 

',, „    , . If  »e  were  to send   up men     who 
ought to stand on their heads at leas!      A  county  that   does not  wanl   good      K a    home' 

twlco a day and  she proceeded forth-  roads  doe*   not   have   to   have   them, 
wilb U, show  there ho*   It shou'd  he  r.or   ,„   apv   roun,v   golng     lo   n,v„ 

done.     Wo doubt  If    the  girl*  iake good roads -hat does not 

readily  to  this  advice. bad  enough  to go after them. 

Devil's   Den     was   an 

were   better     acquainted     with     our 

nods to the two mentioned buildings, 

appropriate,I'   I* more than    probable    that     we 

March has not given us as much 

blowing as there was in February, 

tut there is I line enough 10 make up 

for   II. 

By Ihe time the gardens get fairly 

Started. Ihe neighbor's chickens will 

be  on  hand   lo destroy them. 

If there was not so much water In 

the river these pretty days would be 

11 temptation lo dig  lish  bait. 

 o  

The Roosevelt lans are making tho 

most noise, but noise does not al- 

ways   gel   voles. 

 o  

The arrival of congressional pack- 

ages of garden seed Indicates that it 

Is  time for spring to be  hare. 

There is some desireable space ill 

some court house and Jail completed The Reflector for sale, mid it Is 11 

last year, a iflO.OOO hotel lo be built .profitable Investment 

this year and the public building next 

year, to say nothing ol others lo 

come along between, shows what we 

are  doing. 

 o  
_., . , ,. . How   quiet   flying   machines     have 
I here   are   some     folks   who     are 

worth good money to Greenville and 1,°" la,,,|>-   l5u<,M "">' wrro """• 

otners who are nol  worth thirty cents.  '" 

Which CIIIBB are you ill? 

o  

This Is a year in which you want 

:n do some voting, but will be de- 

nied lhat privilege unless you pay 

your pull  tax  by the Iirst of May. 

want  Ihem named  plnci  for those  Hillaville out-."oul,l   havs a  much    oetur    g,,  
laws to hide  In. Illenl. 

Straw ballots, hotel lobby and col- 

lege hall votes are not lo be taken 

to mean who is going to get a nomi- 

nation. 

o 

As the ground hog is out loafing 

now he might b»> arrested for va-l 

grancy and senl to the ronda. 

Wonder what kind of opinion those 

people   who do   things   just   for   splto 

have of themselves. 

 o 

Candidates for lieutenant governor 

are coining in  the lime   light now. 

That   tired   feeling   thai   some   are 

developing  Is another sign  of spring. 

In the polities! race many run but 

few get elected. 

Is  the  ground  hog  doing  this for 

spite. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rate* on Application 

Mr.  W. J   Wyatl came In  Saturday S I 

and  will  spend some  time at i 

S. a   A    W.   Aug..  and   To ,   now. 11      8 

See  A.   W.  Auge and Cos.   B. w   lot 8 

»ss^^Stl^«^^,^^s^^sS ills 11.,...,  .•.ou!d not be the   Drat    to' 

8 greet us when we open the now Tes-. 

sl'MtAY  SCHOOL  LESSOJf.     8 1 H   might have lived and 

1 a  Mil- HI  Roman official, bat  h.   never 

GOOD ROMS KELT.!. 

ol slippers before you buy.   They can * - ■ ■ » ^ v .< s a s 8 8 8 8 ! K s would have been known in .wo bei 
1,1 ■■"■" -vou- 'liltsr 01 VKTKR LEKKOS XII pi ■ and toi  all time as an apostl 

Hisses I'ivde Chapman and Lixile Mllih Stlt-gS 

Mis 

Cox visited Aydcn Saturday afternoon. 
If you are going lo buy shoes or 

flippers for either the young or old. 
it will pay you 10 see Harrington Bar- 

ber A: Cos slock. 

Rev.   If. A.  Adams  relumed  Satur- 

FAMINti  Ull Kl ISTIM; 

The   Men. 

in Jesus' day the region of Qallllee 

MUKil U, Itlg ol Jesua Christ.    Ii is laid th t Jew 

called typical men 10 Hi.   .    a 

II so. in the call ul  Matthew b • sum- 

ironed  busy  people.    He  m   da  sw 

today—th* very folks who are immer- 

iContiiiu.d   from   1st   I' 

othei   beavj   loss in  trade and   1 
ting product* 10 market   at a   time 

1   1 a advance In prices could be 1.1k- 

(ii advantage of. 
If you ever siart real good ruad 

building in Pitt COOnty, .Icy cannot 

start  building in every section SI 
«sa sUve with art and trsfflc   Cap.,- s,li '" household, business and socle- , il:,    , ;„.    „ul  (h(.  ,„„„. 

Willie   Daugh   of   Raleigh     Is  such  as   rape,  alflfa, onion   sets  and 

Spending  some  time  With   her sister, all  kinds of garden  seeds 
».is.  A.  A.  Adams. I    M|M Miml„ (.„s wh„ ,„ tca(.hing ,„ 

Harrington,   Barber   and     Company  Auiatider. came home Friday to spend I"' 

have   iheir   Shipment   Of  spring   hats,  lhe  week end  holidays 
in all  of  the   latest  styles. |    Miss   May   Smith   of' Avden 

MIBB Mallssic Causey of near Card-  Friday night  in   town. 
iurs   X   roads  spent a  few  days  this' 

day  afternoon  from   a    several days 
trip to Seven Springs. X. C. 

Rev. W. J. Pollard of Ayden tilled 
his  regular appointment  al   the Kpls-1 

iianii,  was the seat of ihe    colector-""   "atthew is an example ol triumph 

ip of Roman customs.    The officer over   unfriendly   environment. 11 

|wu* sitting ai   ihe counter.    A crowd 

pal <urch here .Sunday. 

oi io. 11. ions jews were walling their 

turn to pay 1.11 in or llncense for boal 

scaled the obstacles m business and 

personal unpopularity.    Helen Keller 

or .-. n   in   pole   tax.    There  was  lhe 

i.-  an admirable example oi 

day  triumph over stubborn 

spent 

week  wilh   Rosa  Causey. 

A new lot of hardware just arrived 
tt A.  W. Ange and Co'*. 

Mr. Charles Tucker was a pleasant 
eiller  in  town  this  week. 

Harrington, Barber  and 

selling   the   best   pump  oil 
the market. 

the    collector. 

mutten d domur 

Fine   Debate. 

The Becond public mid-term debate 

by   tbe   Vance  Literary   Society,    of 
Winterville   High   School   took   place 

In   the  auditorium of the  school  last' 
Co.,   are.night     The     query   was     "Resolved' 

can   on ilhat  the  I'nlted  States should   enact I 

a   Xalional   Prohibition   Law,   Constl-I 
i'rof.   (i.   B.   Lineherry   of   Raleigh, l.ilionalily  Conceded." 

educaiional secretary of the Baptist    The affirmative was represented by1 

•tate convention, Spent  a day or tWOjM   II. Smith, P. W. Carroll and R. C 

In town this week shaking hands with C-.usey and the negative bv J. I)   MC- 

If  you   need   a  stove  or  range  sec1, 
A W. Ange * Cos stock.   '■ ,„.■ i,,ve< """'::".   ''" —" <» 

1.11,1, with reservoir, for $16.00 'r th '"'"' 
Tbe young Christian Soldiers of the L,. .", ','''"'.' 

1 1.1. ill to .ill oriental places   of 

course,  a  aweet,  tallsmanlc 

il.eard uttering the .uthorltlva words. 

["Follow  Me!" Matthew    might    have 

Lcsltated,   He might have said. ■•Mas-'1' 
".My un- 

popularity is an insuperable obstacle 

to my serving you."   Take il all 111 all 

pr.-seii'- 

iiuii. di- 

nicnts. She has cut through the llll- 

penetn ble  wall  bnlll  around  ' 

the   lOS.   Ol   s.-lis..  ol   speech,   li-i'.ing 

h.s   many   friend*. 

You can  get  the old  reliable 

can straw hat. al A. \v. Aaog 
Cos. 

Lawhorn.  I. 1.. 
Mexl- CON. 

■  and 

llinneti   and     G.   H. 

The speakers on both sides prsent- 
e.I   their side of Hie query excellent- 

Miss Minnie Williamson ot Bethelily ami In forceful argument   Te de- 

M spending several days with  MIse'ri.lon of  judges was for tbe neg- 
J',a"ila  "ix,m- 'aiive.  b„i   it   was  a close coutost 

It will pay yon to see Harrington,' In connection with the debate were 

Barber and Co., for your rubber roof- Hiree musical collections, instriiinen- 
ing. They sell ihe Z ply with a guar-lt.! solos by Miss Clyde Chapman and 

ante, to last 10 years without paint- Mr. J. It. Adams and a Quartette by 

i"g. j Misses   Clara    llraxion.   Minnie   Car- 

Mrs.  J.  L.  Rollins gave a party on roll. Blanche Cox  and Fannie Forbes. I 

Wednesday   nlghl   to   the  young   peo-|Th«   latter   was   remarkable   for   IIB' 

pie of the town.   There was a memory beauty, 

contest   in   which   Miss   Minnie   May!     Winterville High School has a splen- 

Episcopa] church gave aii Interesting 
program  to an   attentive audience on 

Sunday afternoon. 
Missis. Joe Smith and C. T.    Cox. 

Visited   Ayden   Monday   afternoon. 
Rev. M. A. Adams tilled llis regular 

appointment al   th.  BapUsI  church 

bolh morning and night, Sunday. 

You can find your sewing machine 

needles, bobbins nnd ahuttle* for anv 

kind of a machine, also sewing needles 

a'  Harrington   Barber and Co. 

R.v. M A. Adams left Monday morn- 

ing for Maysville to hold a aeries of 

meetings 

The Bsrsccas of ihe Baptist s. s. 
is  to  render a   program at  the  Bap- 

tist church Sunday night    All are in- 

vfted. 

See Harrington, Barber and Co., for 
your pumps, points and piping     They  '. 

„ ,       ,        ,     . 1 know   lhat  Jesu 
carry nothing   ,11     he best  pipe, 

Hut above Hie babel in-1 
land sight, and has I. me ol  thi 

voice   is'"'oM  elli.ient of social   workers. 
The desperate  unpopularity  ol  Matt- 

lew, arising from his odious otli. . 
lie   was the llene- 

lle   exacted 
:i"<i collected a  hateful  .ax.    He was 

a constant reminder of the Ignonnlnl- 

tor, lhis is my busy day!" or'-W"•'.'."-1''5"   Ai""1'1 '"   his  di'y' 

I 1 le siatcrm nt, "He arose and .»" servitude ol the Jews,    lie mlghl 

could be look, d    after 

Ninety per o nf oi the travi I ... 

county   is  over   twet ol 

tbe  roads,   hence   the nee 01 

iirst looking after the >ada moat 

1. ■ .1. 

He was glad 10 si.   that l'itt coun- 

ty  baa  organised   a   good   roads  as- 
sociation, tor it Is only  through or- 

/ition   that  much  will be aecoin- 

In.!.    Proper   organisation    will, 

i:i  the end. bring bolh state ami gov- 

■ in  aid  lor  road   building.    Tile. 

government can make a    campaign, 
tho sia... can make a campaign, but 

11 Pitt count] gets good roads her own 

people must organise to have them. 

Mr.  Wlnslow'a address  was full of 

Information and was listened to followed  him;  is exceedingly  slgnlfl- lw,ve ,M"'  ' ''"' "1,s''" "'  "' otoclple- „,,„„ 
.am.   Scarcel]  had Jesus' voice ccas- ',"p ls  n"uPer»We-    '  »•" hopelessly much   ,ntere,( 

wl to ring in that counting roo • ■l,';;,la""1 ."■'">  '":■    countrymen.     Al    ,,,.   A   n  Cox also made Mm,   re- 

fore day-book and ledger were closed. K"'f !* "v','1 l"'v""  ,,":"  l!:s  r"ltn  marks  on   the  need  ol  good     road. 
i nil  ii I. rks given a holiday.    Tii is evidenced by his leaving the  Issni 

shutters wen   put up. and   Matthew  "'"' ,e$u8'   Hl» Midden following o! „„„   w  I(1|n.,,„.,._ 

was in  the  Master', .id 

that obedience,   Yet the act apparcnt- 

i.i  so luip'i.slvc w.-.s thoroughly well- 

Splendid) If**1" waM '"" guM,tt- Tho writoi of 

p.nd better drainage. These two tblngi 

Ii*   said  the old 

ti.e calm  and  lun-hi narrative  which 
!M sirs  tila  n [me win? no    hair I»I Ined 

ground) <! tason.    Matthew boliev- 
enthtiBlnBi 

i utlonal choice 

■ii  way of working rondfl  under 
.in oVerseor will nol accomplish much 

some 
a ml 

arc  lo ( 1 er 

Miss isaiM-i Dawson returned io hor 

home in Ayd^n Monday afternoon af- 
ii-r spending several days with Doro* 
l!\v Johnson. 

Miss Nannie Davenport Mi Frhiay 

Whiiehead won the prise, a beantlfulidid raculty under the .aader.hlp or!!;., *T* WWal *VI "' Wln,ta«*«»' 

picture. There was also a guessing' I'rof. K. C, N'ye and the work of the 

contest in which Mr, Malone Tucker school lakes highest rank There are 

v.on the prize. Refreshments were 'students present from twenty coun- 
Served  and   all  S|ient  a  plensnt  time tie*. 

end departed wishing such parties to wINTKKVII.l.K. N. ('., March 20. 
come   oftcner, I     „        _        „ .  _ ,. . 

—-Mrs.   Sam   l-.ason   ol   Goldslioro   N.lw-onVa  01.1 it  win    n„i 
Mrs.  Agnes mount of Ayden  spent c. spent several days lust week with'chamber'ins      'ouKh 

Wednesday   afternoon   in   town   lOOk-JMr,. J. R. Cooper. 
Ing after .1 Hunsueker buggy. 

Miss Nell llrown of Klnslon Spent'o 

several days this week with Minnie * 
May  Whltehead. 

Miss Isabel LV.wson of Ayden spent 

Saturday   and   Sunday   with   Dorothy 
'.Johnson. 

,    A   beautiful   line of men  and   boys 
Mr   Hugh Smith  of Greenville was <lrpss   shlrls   for   iprm|  lind   8unlmcr 

in   town   Friday  afternoon   and   Bightja|   Harrington.   Barber   and   Co. 
Shaking hands willi llis many friends. 

If you have 1 rouble in getting rid of 

your cold you may know thai you are 

not Ideating It properly, There is no 

reason why a cold should hang on for 

if you take 

Remedy. For 

sale by all dealers. 

ItKTTKH   HIKUV   WITH   THAT   AD. 

success.    There   must   be  somi   bi  - 
The acl   was based  on   a  „,.   s.,s„„    ,„     ^   mu 

.d in Jeans' Uesslahshlp, bad s,-,,, his '"'—'"""""■   Matthew was read, ,„;i(| ni,illl„„:,m„ |( „, 

-  beard   his   sermon..   To   c ■""'^Z, ■"''"""•"c '" "is '"'- have g. oads. 
... ,       le.iorship.    llis books balanced.    No     ■■     ,.      ,.   , 

iled   Ins  servie. s ... Mr.   u.    P.   Tyson   said   he   favored 
he    Ills,    deed    „,   '""     '™ ll„»  to SH,,Ty  limilllll H, lllrr, 1^,,, r    ,„.,„,     ,„„     „„ 

Matthew  as a  disciple  is algnlflcant. ? <*
oH«! "k" "'""  '""k """■i;lls ol 

I .   rives a  party to old  friends    an,|!"'""J'    '"S 'l'"'1'   ;""1   """R!i,y could 

business associates-aim of whin, is '"" be ""i-" '".'I- 
InSlysl*   mill   hey. 

Jesus in th 

v as   ellollUll 

When you have rheumatism in your 

fcot or  Instep    apply    Chamberlain's 

Mr.   L.   G.   Whltley   of   Wilson   an  Liniment  and  you  will gel quick  re- 
Harrington,   Barber   and   Co.,   arejcld   student   of   W.   H.   S.   spent   Bat-illet.    It costs but II quarter.   Why suf- 

carrytng a Well selected lot of seeds,  urday in town. .frr?   For sale bv all dealers. 

their iiiti'o'liietjon io his new master. 

Ihe meeting is planned to he under 

s ich   happy   auspices     will     dispose; 

his comrades to a 1 il:.' dlsclpleshlp. 

T-iisi the Pharisee to throw an ap- 
ple of discord   Into ihe feast.    "What 

kind of a Messiah Is it that eats with 

sinners?'1 On the dark background 

of a carping criticism Jesus makes the 
working principle of his kingdom 

shine wiih a clear cut luster. He is 

no "hale fellow Well-met" with the 

sinner. The association is born of a 
genuine human love, whose purpose 

ls reclamation. Such communion is 

an impossibility with a canting hypo- 

crite, but can be had with an honest 

sinner who Is yet open io conviction. 

The Teacher's I.iinlrrii. 

bond   issue for them. 

President Cotten gave notice thai 

the annual meeting of the associa- 
tion will be held Ihe third Wednes- 

day in May. at which time the ladies 

of ihe county will be Invited to at- 

tend and become members of the as- 
sociation. 

ntry-porl of Galilee. 
Populous  District. 

i   Remote   from   Ecclesiastical   ee 
ter. 

Prejudice al  minimum. 

Favorable  Field   for   Ministry. 
The Incident. John \V.   Blckel.mltb,   Greensboro, 

Collector of Customs In Toll-House.  Pil" m,B ""''' children and like most 
Vociferous Oriental Crowd. children   Ihey  frequently   take    cold. 

Above   the     Babel     Jesus'     Words,,' Wo llave lricd several kinds of cough 
"Follow   Me." 

Matthew a busy man:  unpopular. 

Instant  Obedience:  Results. 

Purpose of His Banquet. 

Criticism   Answered. 

medicines" be says, "but llave ne^' d 

loiinil any yet that did them as niurh 

pood as Chamberlain'. Cough Reme- 

dy.    For sale by all dealers. 

Some people ar making themselves 

very big dunces over  that stock  law- 

Suppose     Matthew    had     liesitati I. matter. 

Republicans of North Carolina will 

meet In state convention in Raleigh 
on May 15th lo select four delegate. 

at large for the national convention at 
Chicago. 

ffMggggggMgggMjgg^^^MBiM z'&mfffiBmiWim&mzsBSsxz^z ■zzr^x^m 

SPRING SHOWING OF FAMOUS CLOTHES 
=       FOR GENTLIIMEN 

Including all the latest Styles and Fasnions from the metropolitan centers.    An 
unusually attractive line from Famous makers 

Spring Suits both in Young Men's and Conservative Styles 
alike showing a class of materials, design and tailoring 
seldom seen except in the most expensive stores. These 
are far superior to any other Ready-to-Wear Clothes on 
the market, yet they cost no more than the ordinary. 
There is an immense variety to choose from, both as 
regards cloth, pattern and style of model thus assuring 
distinction and satisfaction to the wearer. Can fit anyone 

GET YOUR ENTIRE SPRING 
OUTFIT HERE 

In addition to our splendid line of Suits we have probably 
the finest selection of appropriate Furnishings to be found 
anywhere. We have searched the markets of the country 

to bring you THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. 

You Can Get Everything You Need at MODERATE PRICES 
in this one store and know it is the latest thing, absolutely correct in style. 

Furnishings, Hosiery, Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, | Underwear,       Shoes,] I Gloves I 
m 

THE 
KING CLOTHIER ANK WILSON THE 

KING CLOTHIER 

-■ *■ Wv "jt*r*'K~ 

MISDATED ISSUE 



SPRING GOODS 
Spring is here, and as usual we have tried to anticipate your 

wants, and have on display the very latest in Spring Fabrics 

DIRECTORY 

J 

Silks, Lawns, Linens, 

Linenes, Foulards, Repps, 

and White  Goods Galore 
are here awaiting your inspection 

Ladies Spring Suits Ready-to-Wear 
Linen.    Striped      Serge    Plata [)resses     for    MisSCS 
White   Serge.   Blue     and     Tan •-"■ 
Pangee. and Children. 

Thev are rich  in  value and 
moderate In price. Boys   Blouse  Shirtwaists 

IMNTY   AND ITU   OFFICIALS 

CbUtfcM, Lodges and    Social Organi- 
zations 

fount). 
Sheriff—S.  1.   Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—I). C. Moore. 
Register of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  U.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. Chas. OH. Laughing- 

house. 
Surveyor—W.   C   Dresbach. 
Commissioners—.!. P. Quincrly, D. 

J. Holland. J. J. Slay, B. M. Lewis, 
W.  E.  Proctor. 

Laces, 
Embroideries, 
Dress Trimmings. 

If you don't find it here, Its hard to find. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
I 

IS 

National 
WJ. «. 1  — - - 

Stands the Government 
Every  dollar   you Dep o 
in this bank is protected by the 
government. The most strin- 
gent financial laws in the world apply to Na- 
tional Banks. Government experts watch each 
transaction on behalf of the depositors in a Na- 
tional Bank.    That is why this Bank is so safe. 

All convenie*   cs afforded to firms and in- 
dividuals who open accounts with us. 

. 

National Bank of   Greenville 
Greenville, N. C. 

Town. 
Mayor—F.  M.   Woolen. 
Clerk—J.  C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H  L   Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J. T. Smith. 
Fire Chief—D. D. Overton. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles. E. B. Flcs- 

lin. w". A. Bowen, J. S. Tunstall J. 
F. Davenport. B. F. Tyson. Z. P. Van- 
Dyke.  H. C. Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. O'H. Laughinghonae, L. 
W.   Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 

We Represent the 

National   Life  In- 
surance Company 

Moseley Bros. 
Gen't Agents  

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

Greenville Banking & Trust Company 
FEBRUARY 20. 1912 

Baptist. 
Churches. 

Memorial—Rev. O     M 

kill;  and   Queen   of   Maj. 

At Uie celebration of May games 
ii was the constant custom to elect 

the most popular lad and the pret- 

tiest lass as King and tiueen of May. 

They represented the sun and flowers 

and   took  no   part   in   the  sports,  but 

.1 all day lit n bower, looking and 

* ailing benignly at their subjects. 

Sometimes they were called Lord and 

Lady of May "there was in Fenchurch 

Street a goodly May game and with 

the nine worthies who rode—and 

each of them made his speech—there 

was also a morrice dance and an 
elephant and castle and the Lord and 
Lady of May appearing to make up 
the show." In one of Beaumont aud 
Fletcher's comedies an apprentice ap- 
pears upon the stage and declaims: 
"With gilded stall and crossed scarf, 
the May Lord here I stand." Grad- 
ually the Lord of May came to Im- 
Iersonate Rihon Hood and the Queen, 
Maid Marian. In an old church- 
warden's   account   for   the   parish   of 

RESOURCES 

Loans & Discounts     $197,422.30 
Overdrafts - -        1.551.77 
Slocks and Bonds - 6.761.74 
Furniture and Fixtures 5.490.8b 
Cash &: Due from 

Banks        -        129.631.01 

S340.877.6S 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock     -     $75,000.00 

Undivided Profin        7,331.79 

Due Banks 

DEPOSITS     - 

All accumulated Surplui and Protiu paid out on  May I.    1911.   ind   Capita 

creued lrom#$2>.000.00 to $75,000.00. C. S. CARR Caihier 

Rock,   pastor;   C.  C.     Pierce,    clerk; Saint Helen's, In Ahingdon. we read: 
C.  W. WilBon. superintendent of Sun-j'Taydo  for   the  setting   up   of  Robin 
day school;   J.  C.  Tyson,   secretary, Hoode's  bower  eighteen   pence." 

Christian-No  regular  pastor. One May morning Catherine of Ar- 
Episcopal, St. Paul's—No rector at r.igon and her  ladles were frighten- 

present;  H.  Harding,  senior  warden ed by the sudden  entrance into  the 
and secretary of Vestry; W. A Bowen queen's chamber of thirteen disguised 

superintendent   of   Sunday  school. 
Method'st, Jarvis Memorial—Rev. 

E. It. Hoyle. pastor; A B. Ellington, 
clerk; H. D. Bateiuan, superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L. H. Per.der. 
secretary. 

Presbyterian—No regular pastor; 
P. M. Johnson, clerk. 

I'niversalist. Delphla Moye Chapel 
— Rev. TV. 0.  Bodell, pastor. 

Blood Was Wrong 
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curattw 

I results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine. 

The 
VfomansTonic 

Lodges. 
Greenville No. 2S4, A F. and A. II 
-R.   Williams, W.  If.; L. H.  Pender. 

Sec. 

men In green short coats, hoods and 
"rosen of the same" each bearing 
Ms "big bow with arrows and a 
sword and a buckler." They perform- 

■i several dances and departed, but 
not until they had revealed them- 
selves as the king and twelve of his 
i.obles. 

Once two hundred of the king's 
officers, all clothed in green and 
headed by "Robin Hood" met the 
royal pair and their retinue, "rid 
ing to take the air" and invited them 
to Bee the "forest home". Blowing 
Iheir horns and the two hundred ar- 

*+ TAKE 

CARDUI 
JWrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 

nearly ten years. In a letter from Wbitayllle, N. C, she 
says: " 1 was not ablt to do my own housework. Mjr 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and sow 
I an in the best health I have ever been. I can never praiat 
Cardui enough"   It is the best tonic, for women. 

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui. 
■**>■>: LaaW AoTteon Past, CfcatHntMm aataWal Co.. CaaWaum T*as, 

%0i+K&huamc1t>m.lBiU-ttmb>xk.~*om»lTt*mntl<xW<>mtz.-tt**m. !■ 

Sharon.  Xo.  78,   A.   P.  and A M — 'cheds   le   dthe   way   to   an   arbor   of 
H. Harding. W. II.j E. E. Griffin. Sec. cicen boughs, "having a hall, a great 

Greenville Chapter No. 50, R. A. M. 
- R. C. Flanagan. 11. P.; J. K. Wins- 
low, secretary. 

Covenant Lodge No. 1". I. O. O. 
P.—Meets every Tuesday night at 

•30. Officers: K. G. Flanagan, M. G., 
E. H. Evans. V. G.. L. H. Pender. R. 
S.. A. C. Holloman. F. S., D. W. Har- 
fiee, Treas. 

Greenville  Encampment No. 45   I. 
O.  O.  F.—D.   W.   Hardee.   C.   P.; -» 
H.  Pender,  Scribe. 

Withlncooche   Tribe   No.   33.   I. .'}. 
n.   M— W.   3.   Moye,   Sachem;   J. ... 
Evans, C of K. 

Tar River Xo. !'3, K. of P.—G. J. 
Woodward, C C; A II. EltlOgtOB. 
K. of R.  and S. 

Tar  River   Ruling   Xo.  20«O.  F.  M. 
C—J. W. Brown, W. EL; J. W. Little, 
W. C. 

chamber and an inner chamber and 
the whole was covered with flowers 
and sweet herbs." Vpon "Robin's" 
Invitation, the guests sat down and 
were served with venison and wine 
and  much   nieriment. 

In a sermon preached before King 
Edward VI. Bishop Latimer said: 
"Coming to a certain town to preach 
I found the door fast locked. I tar- 
ried there half and houre and more 
and at last they key was found and 
one of the parish comes to me and 
Fays: 'Sir. this is a busy day with 
us, we cannot hear you, It is Robin 
Hood's day'. I was fayne, therefore, 
to  give place  to Robin  Hoode." 

Who was this Robin Hood and why 
should   he   be 
week   the   Greensboro 

lebe girls  will explain. 

EPISCOPALIANS CET RECTOR 

REV. DALLAS TUCKER. OF BRISTOL 

BRISTOL, TE». PREACHER IS TO 
COME   TO   GREESVII.LE 

IS A  PEW 
DAYS 

Information was gathered lately 

that the Kpiscopals have been success- 

ful  in  securing    a   rector   for     their 

church and  that  in   tho course   of   a 
1 

Clubs. 
Kntre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. pres 

Idenl;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 
Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 

l). M. Clark, secretary. 
Snd of Century—Mrs. R. O. Jef- 

fries, president; Mrs. K. D. Ficklin. 
Secretary. 
tries, president;  Mrs. E. P.. Plcklan 
president;  Mrs. W, L. Hall, secretary. 

Round Table—Mrs. K. R. Heckwith. 
president; Mrs. S. J. Everett, secre- 
tary. 

Chic League—President. Mra. T. 
M. Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Meade. 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 
J. Jarvis, president; Mrs. J. L. Wool- 
en,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. L. 
Blow,   president;   Mrs.   J.   G.   Moye 

Sans Souci Club—President. Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Secretary, Mrs. W. 
L.   Hall. 

Shoe-Mending Boslness. 

The Hustler mentions the fact that 
for the last few years the sboe-mend- 
Ing buisness has been on tho rapid 
decline. Years ago shoes were worn 
and mended, then worn and mended 
some more, several times over. Tho 
Hustler thinks this falling off of shoe- 
mending is another case of extrava- 
gance. We doubt it. Considering tho 
prices charged for mending we are 
inclined to the opinion that extrava- 
gance lies on the side of getting 
mending done. It takes an extrava- 
gent man these days to have, his 
Icnoes half-soled. Shoe shops charge 
from 75 cents to $1.50 for half-sole- 

few days the Rev. Dallas Tucker, of lug your old shoes and you can buy 
Bristol Tenn.. would como over to'a new pear ot shoes for $2 to $3 that 
Greenville   to   assume   the   duties   of will  last three  times   as  long      Now 

which   is   extravagance?     Rather   aro 

f   May?     Xext  Episcopalians   1 

Normal   Col- 

Tuffs Busy Buy in lloslon. 

BOSTON.   Mass..   .March   IS.—Presi- 
dent Taft began an exceedingly busy 
day with a breakfast at the Hotel 
Svmersct this morning as the guest of 
the city of Boston, given in celebrat- 
ion of the 136th anniversary of the 
evacuation of the city by tho British 
during the Revolution. At noon the 
President addrosed the members of 
the Massachusetts legislature at the 
Slate House. His program for the 
remainder of tho day included his par 
cipitatlon In the Evacuation Day par- 
ade in South Boston, visits to the 
Vale and Algonquin clubs and ad- 
di esses before the Charitable Irish 
Society and the Bank Officers' Asso- 
ciation. 

his church. 
This is certainly good news for the 

surely 

deserve  their   success     in   as     much Creemille's 

as they have Just completed a beau- "a"'1"   "'   ;l 

t'ful   house  to   be   occupied   by   their 

preacher. 
Rov. Tucker was lately sent a copy 

fthe special Illustrated edition of 

1 he Reflector and in correspondence 

w ith one of the leading citizens ex- 

pressed his pleasure at being intro- 

duced to tho town he will soon call 

his home  In such a manner. 

rot the shoe-menders charging them- 
selves out  of business? 

the Only   Restaurant  In 
Receiver. 

Mr. Donnell Gllliam has been ap- 
pointed receiver for the Busy Bco 
restaurant. 

The   Home  of Women's Fashions 
Pulley & Bowen 

Greenville, North  Carolina 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and  Flues   in   Seaaon,  See 

'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. J."J. JENKINS 

(.l.irlous .News 
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtlss. Dwight. 
Kan. Ho writes: "I not only have 
eund bad cases of eczema In my pa- 

tients with Electric Bitters, but also 
cured myself by them of the same 
disease. I feel sure they will benefit 
any case of eczema." This shows 
what thousands have proved, that El- 
ectric Bitters Is a most effective blood 
purifier. Its an excellent remedy for 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, 
boils and running sores. It stimu- 
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex- 
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds 
up the strength. Price 50 cents. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed by all drug 
gists. 

?51SZ5251S?£ 

{Central Barber Shop 
sUKBRR'l P.uM'O&DS, 

Preyrleter 
Locate* in main business of taww 

I Four ehalri In operation end eac> 
one presided over by a skilled 

! harbor     L*dt#i •»lted • at the* 
home 

ECUS FOR HATCHING 

I am selling line Black Minorca 
I'lid White Leghorn Eggs at JI.00 per 
-elllnir of 15. Some of Hie finest 
birds of the Stale In my breeding 
pens. Winners at Raleigh, Greens- 
Imro and Llnrolnton lairs. Great 
layers. 

J. J. JENKIJiS,  Greenville,  It.  C. 

IF IN NEED OF 

VETERINARY 
I-,■    CALL   W 

DR. WILLIAM WARE 

Some College Girl  Don'ts. 

Don't lllrt with the handsome young 

fellow down town. His wife may not 

like  it. 
Don't go through tho village streets 

Shewing candy or anything else. If 
you must chew, try the rag. 

Don't retire with undrawn curtains. 
The rubber industry nourishes In 
ether places than in South America. 

Don't believe the village chap that 
tells you that ho loves every hair on 
jour head. He probably means every 
one on your beaureau. 

Don't be a freak. Tho squirrels 
liavo enough nuts to attend to now. 

Don't study too hard young friends 
rolgbt think you are going to work 
for a living. 

Don't kiss each other In public. I fa 
awful to see a woman doing a man's 

work, 

X'U 7v 
'M "Wl 

1 
Ss^^J 

For met ly   o! ' itw ttmati, O., now located  »t K 
L. Smith'--table. Phone 304, Greenville, N. C 

"UP TO NOW" 
LIVERY    AKD     FEED     STABLES. 

Under Perkins' old opera house. A 
cordial invitation to the public for 
patronage. 

FANCY  VEHICLES   AND   SICE 
HORSES 

Prompt service, courteous treat- 
ment and reasonahle charges. 
We Guarantee "A Square Deal." Wo 
pay special attention to funeral and 
marriage occasions. In fact, we make 
our best endeavor to please you. 
"Onr Stables, Yonrs   If  Yon   Come." 

ALBEBT *. ALLEN', 
Manager. 

Stops   1 
Neuralgia 

Pains 
Sloan's Liniment has a 

soothing effect on the 
nerves. It stops neural- 
gia and sciatica pains in- 
stantly. 

Here's Proof 
Mrt.C M. Dowkcrof Ji,b.inn«Hiry, 

Mich., WlitM I—M blOM I ] .minimi; u 
the lx*t medicine in the world. It h.« 
relieved me of Neuraijtu. ThoH p*ini 
hive all K"nc ..tit. 1 « J" itu«> --«> >»'•' 
Liniment did Itop thtm." 

Mr. Andrew F, I.ejrul ft)'lay Street, 
Cumberland.   Mil ,  writ til-       I   »W 
used  Sloan • Liountol )<ir NeuralftU 
and I certainly do [>rai*c it very oiuih. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

is the best remedy for rheu- 
matism,   backache,   sore 
throat and   sprains. 

At all dealers. 

Price 23c.,30c.and $1. OO 
Slian'. book on 

Horn,, c«il . 
II.«. and Poul- 
try aanl !i.,. 

APRIL 1ST. TO 4TH. IS SET RS1DE FOR THIS PURPOSE 

Should Receive the Earnest Co-operation of   Every Resi- 

dent as Our Health Depends Upon the Sanitary 

Conditions of Our City. 

Carolina   Club's Secretary Reviews 

MANY   ACriVlIltS ARE  IN LINE 

In response to the rcimst of tho Civie League and to help that worthy 

organization  In  its eflorts to  remove trash,  garbage  and  all  unsightly  and 

untualtbfu!   refuse  trom  the  streets  and lots ot the town.     And for   that; 

special   purpose, the first  four days   In  April,  that   is, beginning  with  the 

first day in April are set apart and declared "Clean-up-Days" for th.   town. 

During these four days the entire force of the town's employe.* Will 

make a special effort to assist the citizens 111 this beneficial work in every- 

way it possibly can. And for this purpose all other work will be post- 

poned   during  this   time  in   order   to   make   the   Cleau-up-Day as  effectual 

as ptwalbte. 
Wo are now almost on the eves o' warm weather and We know that It 

is the most opportune time to get rid of all decaying matter and to avoid 

as many BUS and as much sickness as possible during the coming sum- 

mer I therefore, beg all citizens, both white and colored, to Join in with 

the  Civic  League workers  and clean   up all  premises and   the   side   walks 

of the  town. 
And finally 1 urge you to take the cleaning habit now and by your ex- 

ample   illustrate its value to your fellowmen and by all means   have  your 

premises  cleaned   up   by  Thursday.   April   4.   1*11  and   as   far   as   possible- 

keep them so.   And as a result of your dilligenee seo if the health of your 

own family as well as that of  your neighbor  is not  improved. 

Beginning with Monday morning, April first and continuing until Thurs- 

day night, April the fourth. 1912, so far as authority Is vested in me to 

lhat end, 1 command every person in the town of Greenville to clean 

up Ms premises as retired by  the ordinances.   ^<^« „. 

Although it is not customary for 
•he hospitable unassuming people of 
Civi-nwie to boast to the outside 

,world of what they are doing. I think 
in this case that our fellow citizens 
of the stale should know something 
of the splendid progress that is be- 
ing made by the people of our .luiet 

little   City. 
Altho' "Uncle Sam'' gave us a black 

eye in putting our population at 
4 lul,   it   seems   to   ha.e   aroased   the 
pride and determination of all Qreen- 
viilians to show what so few peo- 
ple could really do. Thus determined 
aud realizing that organization and 
co operation oould accomplish things 
that individualism etaoin etaoin ete 
ticipate. a call was made to the en- 
lerpriatag citizenship of tlie towu and 
as a consequence a business organ- 
urethra   known   as   the  Carolina   Club 
v.ns perfected in December 19U.   The 
prime purpose of this organization 
was the upbuilding and advance- 
ment of Greenville and Pitt county 
along all lines of development and 
Since the day of its birth the club 
bus continually striven for progress 
Mid attainment. Through its system 
ot advertising excursions of home 
ceckers and individual home seekers 
bare been among us and become very 

WlLMINCimUftlSES SUM 

S 75.000 FOR NEW Y. M. C. A. 

FOR A MILITARY COMPANY 

MATTER HAS BEEN TALKED ABOUT 

interested   in   our   many   advantages. 
been     received [ 
our     prospects 

Y. K  C. A. BUILDING Fl'>D WUIHI- 
WOD  CAMPA16N  BKOIGHT 

TO  A    SUCCESSFUL 
CLOSE 

WILMINGTON. March 18.—Closing 

a 10 day eapalgn for 75.000 for a new 

Y. at. C. A. with a sensational finish 
end raising over S2O.UO0 on the last 

day the citizens of Wilington today 

wrote the fair nae of the city high 

in the Bnnamettt of civic progress 

and public pride putting themselves 

on  record  as standing  linn   in  their 

RO   BEAMS   WHY  GRUENVILLE 
YOIM; ME> SHOULD SOT 

OKGAMZE SUCH A 
COMPASV 

We have heard several young peo- 
ple iff our community talk about or- 
ganizing a military company and 
really we can't see why Greenville 
should not organize and support one. 

The Hoy Scouts recently organized 
l.ere have been very successful in 
their endeavors and we feel quite 
rare that the same degree of success 
would   attend  and   organization   such 
as we are discussing. There are many 

determination to keep pace with the jyouns men that would he very glad 
flying "eet of time toinsure the wel-ho join scathing of the kind and the 
fare  of the young men of  the  muni- only  thing  necessary  is '«««»««" 

 „ ..wi'to     get   them     together   and       start cipali.y.    'n.-.ai,,paignca.ne-oeidisi|^hinK.| 

o-.d   Saturday  night   at   a   banquet   mi    Th|s is snlh,,i,in|: w|,ich most towns 
the active eapalgn workers In the as- |rf   our   jm|10rtunrc   have and  the   in- 

— ...;,.1.      limn ....       _.. ._      ,,..~     ... I.I.I      ,.._ ■OOlatlon   gii.i.iasiuin   at   which   lime 

final result of the work was announc- 

ed. 
The   records   show   that   2 

eerlptloiis   were   made   amounting   to 

llnence It has over young men to- 
wards inculcating ideas of discipline. 
punctuality   and   honor   Is  one  of   Its 

.„!,. most commendable qualities. 

eerlptloiis   were   uuaus    «- ■> «1 1 

$77,583. a sum of 2,5M more than was j $2,050      S JDSCriDed 
asked lor.    Saturday night the people 

In 20 Minutes cf Wilmington were rejoicing over the 

success of the campaign and at 10 

o'clock, when the long hand in the big 

eapalgn clock at Front and Princess 
streets was moved up to the i.u.OOO 
mark, a mighty shout went up to 
heaven from the huge crowd of peo- 
ple who had assembled to see the 
token of success. 

Members of Haptist (liurch Generous 

Support Makes Acquisition ol Or- 

gan Sore. 

Sunday morning In the Baptist 
church Kev. C. M. Rock took a col- 
lection to finish paying for tho new 
p.pe organ that has been ordered and 
o make some Improvements in tho 
church In connection wffh the in- 
stallation of tho organ. InBldc of 
twenty minutes 12.050 was subscribed. 
It was a  remarkable collection, both 

, .     .   MUM   pad. in   size  and  the  case   with   which  It 
Young   Man   Accused  ol   hilling   Be- 

cher Sear Farmvllle Seems to Heal- «•■" 
as    Dale    Ap- 

Many   inquiries   have 
and   answered     and 

long these lines are very bright. 
The development of enterprises has 

not  been  backward,  for  during  the 
month   of   March   a   Cooperage   com- 
pany was organized here with a cap- 
italization  of  JIOO.000.00  and   a   paid 
In   capital   of   $75,000.00.     This   com- 
pany will carry on all kinds of lum- 
ber and cooperage work and operate 
rail road lines throughout the county. 
'It will mean much in the way of de- 
velopment for Pitt county.   It is laid 
all   good   things   come   together   and 

'in   this  case  it   seems true,  for dur- 
ing this same month the ever appre- 
ciative   people   of     Greenville     were 
awakened  lo  the  realization   that  an 

'up-to-date   16,000.00     steam     laundry 
{had   been   Installed   and   was  seeking 
their patronage  as  had  been   promts-1 
ed   in  "Our Greenville.  Yours  if You 
Come". 

'■    Our   last,   not   least,   but     possibly 
[greatest   attainment   in  recent  years 
,is the Incorporation of a hotel com* 
Ipany.   This company will build with- 
in a f.w month! a modern $60,000.00 
hotel,   of all the Improvements need- 
ed by a town It  is a commodious ho- j 
tfl. sufficiently  large to entertain thel 
traveling   public,     conventions,     etc..I 

'that   visit   the   town.      Through     the 
energies   Ol   Messrs.   B,   W.   Moseley, 
\V. 11. Dail. C. T. Munford and others 
this  fact  was  finally driven  home  in 

jt'-.c minds  of  a  sumcicnt   number  of 
I'.tt county's   business   men   to  make 

[the hotel dream a live realization. 
!    Carolina   Club does  not  claim  that 
it   was directly  responsible for all of 
this   progress,   but  it  does  claim   all 
credit   for   the   new   hotel   and     that 
through     its   organized     co-operative 
ellorts these other improvements have 
naturally come.    We beg In this way 
,to  suggest a  slmiliar  movement  for 
our sister towns of the state. 

"Our Hat Is In The Ring!" 
Oar platform will be  announced at this time next week in this paper. 

mM° (?/,;<%, 
, feffSiarJ  *l) 
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Nap Burnett Losingj! 

Nerve 

i/e    ills  Position 
■•roaches. 
With the criminal term nearer every 

day. Nap Burnett, lodged In the local 

Sheriff Dudley Cap- 
tures Still 

^ AND * 

.O* 

Stealing: at  Hoth  Ends. 

Chief  of  Police   Kllpatrlck   return- 

ed   Friday   evening   from   Greenville, 
Jail, under accusation that may mean y hcr(j h(j went for Elllott Patterson, 
the chair or life imprisonment fllllk^ ^   ,§ WMted hefe for ,,„ 

iSZZS* STSfltTcBUr. He came back without „,s prls- 

S-nith of Farmvllle. oner.    Patterson   and  another  negro Miitn oi raini>iit>. I       
Ho seems to realize as the day o(|named Willie Jones, were both tried 

hie triil approaches that his chances j before Mayor Woolen of Greenville 
to prove his innocence of the shoot-.for various offenses and held for Pitt 
lug that did away with Belcher, are county court. Both aro wanted here 
slimmer He Is not as alert as he for larceny, shooting, etc.. and will 
was when first seen by a representa- be kept for the I-enoir county au- 
UT« of The Reflector, and it seems .tnorltles when Pitt Is through with 
very   much  as   if   ho  was  losing  his tliem.-Kinston  Free   Press. 

These   aro   some     of   the     negroeB 

On the other hand. Bill Nichols, the caught here last  week, and tho above 
n„lv witness to the tragedy, has not shows that  they  have been  stealing 
changed   his   demeanour     and     talks |at both ends of the line.   There seems 

freely whenever addressed. 
Both sides have engaged the best 

counsel in Grenvlllc nnd it would 
appear that when Burnett's caso 
comes up his counsel will put up a 
■trong fight to clear the prisoner, al- 
though Belchefs statement Just prior 

to be a gang of them going through 
the towns In this section. 

Sunday Morning Drive Brings Sheriff 
Hack Watt a Sllll Captured Jiear 
Arthur-Good Work. 

About two o'clock yesterday after- 

noon Sheriff Dudley made his way 

Inlo town with something hitched back 

of his buggy. Upon close examina- 

tion that something proved to be a 

! still that the sheriff had captured near 
Arthur, about twelve miles from here. 

The fact that a still we being op- 
erated in the neighborhood of Arthur 
jwas communicated to the sheriff and 
.therefore the capture. The operators 
must have been notified that some- 

I thing was going to happen, as they 
wero not in evidence when Sheriff 
Dudley  made  his   appearance. 

The still is not very big.     It might 
held  about 45 or 50 gallons. 

Miss Sue Klnsaul  Dead. 

Miss Sue Kinsatil died at 4 o'clock 

this morning at the home of Mrs. M. 
A. White in Bast Greenville, where 

she had gone about a week ago to 
spend some days. Her death was 
sudden, or she was sick only a day 

or two. 
Miss Klnsaul was 73 years of age 

and one of the oldest native residents 
cf Greenville. She united with the 
Methodist church here In early life 
and   was the oldest  both  In  age  and 
membership of the church.   Her life 
was that of a faithful Christian. 
tilled with comfort and blessings to 
others. The death of this good wom- 

an brings sorrow to many licnrtB 
that held her in highest esteem. Her 
nearest surviving relative Is a niece. 
Mrs. Ada Cherry, with whom she has 
lived for many years. 

church   and   her  unassuming,  modest 

life, 
The interment followed in Cherry 

Hill   cemetery,   the   pall   bearers   be- 
llng Messrs. D. I.. .lames, J.  H. Moye. 
Ij. I.. Little. F. M. Woolen. W. L. 
Best, at. H. Qnlnerly and H. A. White. 

Maj-Dnj   Fele   at   The   Stale   Normal 

College ui Greensboro, 

TARBORO—The funeral services 
of Capt. W. H. Powell, one of the lead 
ing men of eastern North Carolina, 
were conducted this afternoon at Cal- 

ttlOUgn   nelenei o  o.a.c........ ,«»*   «• i    c,w 

to hie death from the bullet wounds, vary Episcopal church by Bishop 
-will clay a very strong part In the .Cheshire. Friends from far and near 
"j . v Igathored to  attend the services. 

Mneleen Miles a Second. 
withoue a jar, shock or disturbance, 
i* the awful seep of our eurth through 

pace. We wonder at such ease of 
nature's movement and so do those 
vho take Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, Just thorough 
work that brings good health and fine 

! feelings.   26c at all druggists. 

Funeral  of   Miss  Sue  Klnsnul. 
Tho   funeral   service   over   the   re- 

mains of Miss Sue Klnsaul, who died 
Saturday   morning,   was  held  Sunday 
afternoon in the Methodist church, 
conducted by Rev. EL M. Hoyle. The 
pastor paid an appropriate tribute to 
"Aunt Susie" who was the oldest 
member of the church and whose 

nimo was at the bead of tbe roll, re- 
ferring   to   her     faithfulness   to     the 

As a part of the   commencement 
exercises the Students in the college 
land the children in the Training 
School are to celebrate May-day. To 
the ancestors of every North Caro- 
linian—Teuton. Celt, or Anglo-Saxon 

—the very word May-day was elo- 
quent   with meaning,    Because    this 

|was right, these youthful citizens are 
'going to do their best toward reviving 
'the May-day customs by reproducing 
the Day  Itself. 

From the dim and shadowy period 
o' paganism, through many centuries. 
all European peoples performed cer- 
tain senilrellgious. semi-poetic rites 
In May. Romans instinctively wore 
garlands and carried newly budded 

, branches In honor of Flora and 
Zephyr who were supposed to Strew 

!the earth with flowers. Goths and 
Swedes fought a mock battle be- 
tween Winter and Summer. Summer 
always winning.     Irish. Scotch   High- 

landers and Scandinavians kindled 
"hone-fires" on their hilltops and 
danced, sang and feasted In honor ot 
lie sun. In tbe Christian era tho 

did customs were Continued as whole- 
some recreations for the people.   Not 
only the masses, but the lords and 
ladles, kings and queens reveled in 
ihe woods and "brought the summer 
home." In "The Death ot King Ar- 
iliui" we read: "Then It befell In 
lusty May that Queen Guenever call- 
• d unto her her knight is of the 
limn   table   and   cine   them    warning 
iii.it early i» the morning she should 
ride on Maying unto tbe fields beside 
Westminister." in the earliest Bag- 
lish lyric poetry May-day I" spoken 
etas the time "when everything liv- 
ing recovers virtue, beauty and fores 
and  the  hearts   of   .ill   pCOplerlse  up 

: .n.i gladden thenis. Ives." 
Hear ami lie. .1 wise Chaucer: 

Forth    g.i.tli     al    tlie   eouitc,     both 
HMS'e   iill.l   1. -*te. 

To   fetch   I'oui'f     fresh   ami   branche 
nnd biome, 

And then   rejoysen   hi   ther   grete de- 
llght. 

Kek echo  at other  throw the floureS 
bryghte." 

Hard  is the heart  that loveth naught 
In   Mil)      when   all     this   mirth     U 

wought 
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8wiltllWtrflrfllff1l'^a^tW,W,W,l,a" 
Tha    road leading    from    Orseael   The Laymen  proyer meeting will 

,,,„„„    to Ayden   in  su    Abram's be held  lo the    Free Will    Baptist 

tg ii open .or travel and nakes casrcb nexl Sunday afternoon,   sub- 

the distance much shorter. Ject, "Etther the Cross or the Btumb- 

.   pablh   pump  i"  Mala    street jinn  Block," led by Mr. M C. Pres- 

baa been repaired md is now giving eott 

"TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES     POLITICS AND THE FARMER COLORED   INSTITUTE   HEWS. 
The   colored     teachers   of     Martin 

..,:  abundance oi  pure sparkling 

A (nil  i oe of ladies  and    misses 
..   coin,' to sec them.   J-1 

K.  Smith snd  Bro. 
Mr. W. H Harrtngtoii is giving 

i, ib coal oi paint, add- 

in. mat ii io the exterior. 
Mr. J. Sherrod Moore has sold his 

farm m Craven county tad moved 

t... k to ayden. 
Hi ; Iware, all kinds, aewing mach- 

Lni s. good and cheap Ikne and cement 

pistols and cartridge*. J. B. Bmtth 

.V: Bro. 
Mr. R. II. Harris has had his resi- 

dence near the Uapiist church remod- 

eled snd a complete ouiiit of water- 

works Installed. Be will move iu ii 

bj .,  short  while. 
Mr. Josephut Cox. while al his to- 

bacco bod Sunday .veiling sutfored 

..u attack of vertigo and was carried 

home   by   friends  unconscious. 

The colored church at Little Creek 

have Installed a bell weighing uear 
a   half   ion   and   Will cull   sinners  lo 

repentance far and near. 
Mr. Mack Prescott has moved In- 

to his new  residence on Venters St. 

Mr. M.  M   Bwell  is completing • 
iv-at residence for his nephew Mr. 

Dick Simmons.   Mr. Dwell is one of 
cur most successful farmers, raises 

plenty of hog and hominy and lois 

of money crop, hut unfortunately has 

never   takeu   uifio   himself   a   better 

bslf. 
Mr. Joe Tripp and Miss Emms 

Korrla of Grifton. were married on 

the l»ih . Mr. Tripp has been mar- 

ried three limes and is still a young 

n an.  not   over   :'.:>   years old. 

Mr. J. J. May  was here Batarday 

ml   Informed  us   that    two  of , his 

neighbors were very sick. Mr. John 

James and Mr. Joab  Harrington. 

Mr VanCarter was here Monday 

and Tuesday discussing the Sunday 

school   Wltb   our   people   and   formed 

an organisation for the county as 

follows: Rev. K. T. Phillips, Presi- 

dent; Rev. J. W. Fulford. Vive Presi- 

dent; Mr. l). o. Berry, Secretary and 

Treasurer. 

The county Sunday school conven- 

tion will moot here in July to dis- 

cuss Sunday school work and iry lo 

plan for establishing Sunday schools 

al  over the county. 

Our Sunday schools were well at- 

tended last Sunday it being such a 

pretty  day. 

We  welcom 

Iralniug   School   Societies. 

The   March   meetings   of   the   two 

literary societies were of especial in- 
lt    On  Saturday .veiling the  E.l- 

Aiiian Poe Boctetj   bad s  Wak- 

ens program.    The hist half of the 

Lieu:.IK:   was   made     up of     literary 

.   lal  on  Mokeaa  gathered   from 

enrreal   magazines.    The second  half 

las   "a   visit   from   Iiick.n's   People," 

i series oi tableaux and scenes bring- 
ng   in   the   favorites   fTOBi    Dickens.. 

Qreal lageaulty was shown In get- 

ting ap the onetimes and copying the 

mannerisms of Mr. Picknlck, Bam 

w.iis. the fal hoy. Dick Bsnlrwr, Mr. 

hUcawber and the various other char- 
tern At the close o (the program 

th, society Olee Club sang "A Dainty 

I l.mt   In  the  Ivy On I n. 

on   Honda] 

Lanler  Boc 
!>.,>    program.     Various   Interesting 
papers and clippings on Si. Patrick's 

Day Ireland and the Irish were 

lead and told. An amusing contest 
to s., which could toll the best Irish 

juke was held. Miss Sabra Sykes won 

the prize. Miss Arlene Joyuer sang 

t-vo  beautiful   Irish  songs. 

ie Ivy Green." ,.   vot...    So  l   wish  to  on 
lay   evening     the     Sidney 4|ewI „f the issues  and of 
cieiy   had   a   Si.    Patrick's .  ,s,   ,„.„,„(„,.„,   candidates 
u_                  I'liMiiiio           in I .ii'nCl 1»I I' ■   > 

sil»F.Y LAKIEB SOCIETY 

til   the  Truinlne  Schools  Holds  Very 

interesting Meeting. 

On the evening of March ISth the 

Sidney Lanler Literary Society of the 

Training School held its regular 

monthly meeting.    The hall in which 
tastefully the meeting  was held was 

Mr.   Fred   Smith   and decorated  in green and white,  carry- 

iiis'faiuiiv of V'aneeboro to our town.ling out tha Bt Patrick idea.     Irish 
Ayden needs a good newspaper.!flags, shamrock. evergreens, pot 

We would be glad lo have some man IpiantS and Si. Patrick banners were 

With his printing: out fit to locale here, m   profusion. 

Ayden needs among other  things a 

brick mill in operation, a town mar- 

As the members of the society ar- 

rived they   were  met  at  the  door  by 

>ei town hall, new graded school Misses Lena While. Lula Quinn and 

building, our tobacco market opened, Willie Greene Day, who pinned at 

again, a nice bank building, a mod-1their necks a largo green bow and 

em up to date brick hotel, a veneer handed lo iliem pads of green and 

factory lo manufaciure our swamp white lo be used later. 

timber,  a fertilizer  factory, a cotton     The  meeting  was   opened   by   the 
mill, hosiery mill:  overall, shirt  SUS- president,   Miss   Marjorle   Davis,  call-        „,   „,    „„  

ponder   and   pant   factory,   wholesale ir.g Hie meeting lo order  and asking |M}.  0I,j,,jOn   is  that  both   spirits   arc 

grocery Store.    Could make room for,f.ir the business.    After  the business v.;tnin |llni and that they are battling 
more enterprises. had boon transacted 'he meeting waslfleroe|y  for  mastery,    but  that    the 

We   note   that our  farmers  are  im- timed over lo Miss Willie Green Day. !g|,lril that nrsI took posewlon of him 

Fariuvllle. X.   C.   March   12.   ISIS, 
Mr.     Editor:       Inasmuch     as     the 

1'regressive Fanner is lion partisan 

paper and a professor of the Univer- 
sity a non partisan inslilullon have 

' .:.. med it proper to discuss the po- 

litical situation I do not think il 

unbecoming a farmer to say his lit- 
he piece provided ho preserves the 

sane  non  partisan   attitude   of  those 

just  mentioned. 
If   this  is   to   he   a   sovci nineul   of 

the  people,   for  iho  people, by   the 

people, then ii  is necoaaary for the 
people lo be correctly informed. 
, > should have a clear understand- 

ing of the real issues to be decided 

and s knowledge of the true cbar- 

icter of the men (or whom they are 

U vole So 1 wish io present my 
of the Hire. 

s for the 

presidency. 

First, as lo the issues. There are 

two political spirits striving for the 

mastery of this country mid as we 

cm discuss spirits only as they are 

embodied   In  some   person.     To  make 
s long story shot, i will mention two 

men who seem lo be the embody- 

ineiu of these two spirits. Robert U. 

l.i.Follotte   is   one   and     Con.     Dies 

of Texas represents the opposite or 
antagonistic spirit. The one Is a 

progressive the other is a stand-pat- 

ter. Tha one is looking lothe future. 

the other lives in the past. The one 
I sees a condition which should be 

remedied and prepares measures and 

'suggests ways by which these un- 

Idesirable conditions can be remov- 
ed, Ihe other while recognizing that 

■ all Is not as ii should be prepares 

'as a remedy something that has been 

tried bin in the mind of most pro- 

gressive people never did and never 

can produce the desired results. The 

'common people, whom Mr. Lincoln 

taid the Lord loved or He would not 

have made so many of them, proves 

the saint spirit that LuFollette rep- 

resents, ruling class is actuated by 

[the antagonistic spirit. 

county met in regular session Bat- 

IT.lay. March the Mb In the Colored 

Craded   School   at   Williuuiston.     The 

LEGAl NOTICES. 
>OTI< 1   TO  CREDITORS. 

Having   duly   .Mialiticd   before,   the 

f   ,i,„   u„i.i..ei   -How    to Superior   court   clerk  of   Pitt   county 
.IMUSSIOU   of   the   subject     How    "•iST'Zlmtatate.tor of the estate of Su- 

t.a.n »l*IWn« iu ""' '"""a,'y *'r Isau E. Legg.-tt. deceased, notice Is here 
...nod by  Prof.  W.  V. Or.nond.  wasj^ ^   ^   ^mm   ,„„,„„„„  ,„ 

.very Interesting. The other speaK-|l|ui rr_UlU, l0 ,„.,),,. immediate pay- 
e.s on the subject were Miss Kintiia ,„„, ,„ u„. undersigned and all per- 
I   Andrews  and   Prof.  Chas.   S.  Hlt-jsons  having claims  against   the  said 

•chelll.   special   Insirucu    MrhmJ-fc^ gSg^nTftJS 
|ture at   I'armele.    They  were follow-|()n or  before ,he .,ad ua>. of  March. 

ltd by Mr. Fitzgerald of Durham, who ,,,13   or t|l(g notlce  will   bo plead  in 

'i-pokc- encouragingly   of  the  work  of bar  of   recovery. 
This  Sad day  oi   March.  1912. 

the teacher 
j    The principal address was delivered 

cy the Rev. Ceo. J.  Dowoll, formerly 
superintendent    of    Durham    county 

! schools.    He spoke upon the building 

of character as a necessity In the life 

Of   a   teacher   Unit   Ihe same  may   be 

inspired   in   ihe   lives  of   his   pupils. 

A   few   silent   points   from   the   Rev. 
1 Do well's     address     arc  as     follows: 

"Man may not be worth much in dol- 

lars and  cents but  he can be a mil- 

lionaire  in   character.    Build    up  a 

good name.    It mailers not what one 

U worih. he is nothing if he has not 

Character.     Mans   life   does  not   con- 
sist  in the abundance of his material 

worth,  but   upon  the  morality of his 

character."     He   gave  two   rules   for 

character building.    The first was ad- 

dition.    "One needs to add," says he. 
"Add   dilligenco.     One   cannot   have 

[character unless he is dilllgent In his 

I business  and  fervent  in  spirit.    He 

will   lead a better life and become a 

v illlng  worker.    Jesus  Christ was  a 

willing   worker.     He   dignified   labor. 

Thus It is an honor for man to work. 

The  hand   that   works   is   that  of  an 

honest  man.    Who  tills the jails and 

floods   the   court   houses?     It   is   not 

Ihe busy man. but the worthless, care- 

less  man.     The   busy   man   does   not 

doubt  Christianity.    To  succeed, one 

JOHN   LEGGETT. 

Admr. of Susan  E. Leggett. 

3  4   IS—ltd RtW 

SALE   OF   BITI.IMNU. 

By   order of   Hie   Board  of  County 

Commissioners, 1 will offer for sale 

jt public auction on Monday, April 

1st. 1913, St noon the small brick 

building on the court house square 

which was erected for the storage of 

the county records during the con- 

struction of Ihe new court house, 

snid building to be removed from Ihe 
premises within 30 days afler dale of 

sale at the expense of the purchaser. 

Will   sell   at   private   sale     before 

si.ld date If offer is satisfactory. 

This March  6th,   1912. 
f. G. IAMBS, County Atty. 

3 7  law  till sale 

ARMIMSTHATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Joseph Dlxon. deceased, late of 
Pitt county. North Carolina, this is to 

notify all persons hoving claims 

..gainst the estate of the said deceas- 

ej to exhibit them to the undersign- 

.•d within 12 months from this dale, 

or Ibis notice will be pleaded in bar 

of any   recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 

will please    make    Immediate    pey- 

Mall should possess vir- . 
his ■ 

proving their slock of  hogs. 

.ii,-  .,,.-  - .—■---—     .--.- . 

Almost chairman  of  the  program committee. \   M  |hl,  B,:in(].1)at   spirit   and  that   it 

needs faith. 
tue. Virtue means courage. He able 

to say yes or no at the right time. 

It takes a man lo do this. He a man. 

don't be a mere cipher. Try to do 

good, be patient, be virtuous. Ex- 

ercise self control. Napoleon con- 

irolled armies, but could not control 

himself." 
His     next     rule   was     subtraction. 

"Lay   aside  malice,     guile   and     evil 

This Tlh day of March. 1912. 
C.   II.  A.   DAW80N, 

S* G. James & Son. Administrator 

Attorneys. Itd-BtW. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Pitt county. 

entitled, "S. It Crisp. Admr. of It. F. 
Wiiidham. deed., and it. C. Windham. 
Ex Parts," ths same being No. 17279 
upon the special proceeding docket of 
said  court,   the   undersigned  cominis- 

rv div wo see nice hogs being car-!v.ho  iu  turn   explained  that the  pro- ml,„   dominates   him   and   that   the 

tied  away   from   our   depot   such   as '.ram tor **^*»ta« '£'*,*£*    " ,not..rcsul!S of h'8 •'dnlmls,l"a'ion 

speaking and  grace and peace will .loner will, on Monday, theJlst day of 

arc 

Rape, millet and clover seed. onton|cum(|   and   bcrkshiro variety. 
tits and full line of garden seeds.    J 

U,  Smith   and   Hro. 

no', known better  would ha»e taken 

him for a candidate for the Called     v ss l,nli.„. Manning; returned Bat- 

leraey   O    I    C   Chester. Poland «»b one in honor of St.  Patrick. ,„  „leir  1:lvor.     He honestly  thought 

I   '     id  berkSbJre variety. Tho   "rst   t"""b'r   on   tho   l'ro8r»» he was a  progressive ;;nd so Bald his 
"Active    Mcrt    Aw ike  Ayden"   cit- was a   paper on  the    "Geography  ol  (r|ends,  but  heredity   and  enviroiiienl 

Iron,   are   Dlannlng   to   Improve   our Ireland,"   prepared   by   Miss   Mary   K. worli,.d i„ the interest of the  stand- 
While.     Next   Miss   Hutli   Moore  gave  j.,, gpifU  M„ci (hey wore  loo formid- 

a most interesting and amusing read- aui(, for those forces  laboring for the 

ii.g on the "Snakes of St.  Patrick."{progressive splrll 
M'ss Mali.! Lucas then real a paper 

April 1912. at 12 o'clock noon, at tho 
court house door ill Greenville. North 
Carolina, offer for sale 10 the highest 
bidder for cash that certain tract of 
land,  lying  and   being   in   the county 
.f   Pin   and  slate of   North   Carolina, 

Dr. Jos. Dlxon looked natural lure o], ,o.ids .in,, ,„,,,,, „,.„. OI1.,3 in 1O White.   Next Miss Rutn 

Batnrdaj  shaking hands and had welow c.ily jurmg the year and to maki 

iu any other improvements. 

thundered the orator »„■■ pow- » j~-—   jjjyj^ on „u, B0Ut|l 

eloquence.    The spoakei   CI0SeOjglda o| Ti||. 1.h(,r .„,,, bnundad as tol- 

cellent address by directing the.]0WB:   Commencing al a cypress, an 
.     -- .....     ,!*..     -ft     _.....»     ......:..«    ........       i.,     U'trriu     Mill 

■ ..^. . .>.-  

Prof.   Woodroiv   Wilson   is   believed 

0ttr|urday  from  Dover  whe 

1 c. a v Isiting frit ii''.- 
[I. lie Jovner   was  third  on   I 

Etta ■ s senate   from the evatlon 

people   nave   lllm. 

Mr.  W.  B. Qutnerly    lost _              _ 

; .        S|| trday  night. _ 

,.     learn the Jane Cox propertj ><'i ■' '• 
consis Ing ol    two    To "he  Pihlle.    We  wish W 

dwellings  and  lots  will  be sold  In nounce that we have a stock of springy 

,,.   ;. . ,   (or .. d   Islon. I millinery   of   the   latest   styles,    "'»- i.ailiiiB entitled  "God loves 

bad on "L.gen.i of Bt. Patrick..,   Miss Ar- i,v many to be the very 
prog- ,,,•  ,i„,  peoples'   interest.     It   may   hi 

_ ram and sang most  sweetly.   "\  Lit- so   m,|   |„f8  inquire  into   iis   prob- 

Itl"   Irish   Rose."    Miss  Mary  1 iiim- ability.    The  newspapers, those  that 

,  j tinn gave a leading entitled "SL|WP read pretty generally, agree thai 

an- Patrick's Birthday."   Miss Sarah Wal- 
eame next and amused all with 

Hie It 

•,   .,      oting of thi her 1 1 any whi re.    s, 
,- , -• care     or  1 ie 

Ir. J. H Ie.    We '",;:'    :"'"   !" 

tiiis  is the fact.    This ought to be 

a <•• ideiice tendency 10 prove the cor- 

[rectness of the proposition, bul these 
ectcd with teii,"   Miss  Marli   Felton Iben r.   d a t'.ml  the  Hon. Grover Cleveland  was 

Southern     cll-prepared   paper  on   Irish   Patri- ,:K  ardent  advocal   free  and  un- 
our   OP" n- 1   Bi    j]    .   1   ., , i- was    again    1   111 .1 

mil     Town,   1   • ruesday.   April  2nd     it   thi   llpon    n(| »Hi g "an Irish LOM 

...... C. V. Cat '  '  " "  Now   ■ mosl   Interesting  and prof.  Wilson  at   one  time  was  lined 
, Al. :  -   '■'  »d.    ft'. ■ ..mu.-.  . in   of the prograi  , The ,.,,   Wuh   the  other   side  ns   witness 

.>  (or  the ]    mbers oi  the society  were gl'   n B | ;B expressed wish, that the man who 

:,-: . . in   which they might    «rite 

you.jtbe best idlsb they km w.    Mrs. 

..\. Ith and Misses Blsbo) 

multiply upon you. Separate your- 

]stives from bad company.    Touch not 
unclean things, and so conduct*your- 

Iselves from bad company.   Touch not 

Iyou," thundered the orator with pow- 

!er of 

tliS   OX. .......   »..— . ~.       a.uno. v o.............o    —•    —     -..-- 
rilndS  Of   his   hearers   to  the   life   Of [agreed  starling  point,  In   Harris  Mill 

Oeorge Washing,-,,, as ,,i„g weU Cre*jy*j1 BgJI-J- t-j 

worth emulating. His address was « »S(JI ( B'traigh( „ne ,„ ., oroM or 

thoroughly enjoyed by all who beard|d|Vl(|0n    fence    between    llsrcellus 
'him    -mil   his   trend   of   thought   was Wllldham   and   B,   F.   Windham     and 

>W.r.-S "' V^hrd%rS -d^utV^^r nu!!V: SI 
courage   to  speak   out   and   tOJCi    ""|MI1I| snow  Hill. Hi. nee down the road 
Bland  for righl  living. |;,   northeasterly  course   to    Dempsle 

The  power   to   wield   aii   influence {foreman   line.  1 hence  down   Medow 
tor good or evil over any race is InjBranch to throe gums in Willie Pier™ 

Pmlti .1 . oinni -• "f silvt r, « hi h sul - 

ng." -.. neni event! 1 • ■• "I false. '1 n 

and prof.  Wilson  al 

tor   goon   «r  ev.i   .....   ......    , 

future ol   "'-.';■•»••>■•■;''.'"';»;"«   '"' -     or   less,  and  being   the 
.,   ,.  umunltles  Ol   Eastern  N"""',.,,,,, ,,,.,.,.,,| .,, ,I„. .;l„M',. F. Windham 

Carolina   la being   stifled   and  com-|DJ   ,<.,. 1  rrom   Marcellus    Windham 

olitely paralyzed because of Immoral dated   April   19th,   18S2  and  recorded 
1,   dcrshlp.    Tho   schools   should   be In the register of deeds offlco of Pitt 

.   .        .   ... le.inniv  in book \-.. ouge  13. 

\ ]■■ :      I 

r 
■; Irs.  Mel 

Id  1 n   l" • lei 
I uctive, '  '    snd 

Sh    a    ke al     ie C 

. 
I      1   von   Mid little  Bel  led 

oing for their home al Rap- 

. n. 
Be iure to call  and see our spring 

and   1 Ibb ins,      II   1 atterns    ol 
:, 1,   j. B  Smith and Bro. 

Gantl     fertiliser    distributor    and 
1   1' .' -     ad  chilled castings.    .1.1 

I)    -' tilth  and   Bro 
I r. W. M. McKlnni v has purchai   ' 

bottling works of Joe 11. Byrum 

i v in opt rate II i» the John Gas-1 

•  < a Id : g. 
Wyatl  Eason of Murry   spenl 

■ •• his si?-: 

ti  .   Mrs,  Pennle   Prlsselle. 

Miss Alllce Tripp is visiting at her 
■ ■  I,    Mr  Shi Ie 8. Jacl        an first 

. ml  Griffin  strei la. 

s. ..;  pi tatoet,  "ats. hulla and meal | 

.     1,   J. R.  Smlih and Bro, 

Mr, .r.   Alfred    Gardner    returned 

from    Richmond    on Saturday    and 

brought    with lii'ii    a cotton    seed 

crttshi :• and f> ri llln '' distributor, an 
Mi,.n of his  own.    Mr.  Gardner 

telll ui  he hi 1 bet ,1 working on tins 
a'ion for three years.    Those who 

have  seen   It. are  sure  of  its  excel- 

ence. He has bad several flattering 

proposit ons    and offers    fur    state 
rights. He tells m bo will have them 

1 ■   sale   in III   II BSOn. 

Miss Dora Hobstetter, who i as been 

!-o very sick. Is able to ho out again 

t,.  the  rtelighl  of her many   friends. 

Dr. M. M. Sauls is remodeling the 
store formerly occupied by Tripp. 

Bart and Co., and it will be used for 
a jewelry  anil  millinery  store. 

Ayden is said to he Ihe best cot- 

ton market in tho county. The fann- 

ers bring there cotton here from quite 

;: distance and seem to be w'ell 

pleased   with   their   sale. 
No church service In Ayden Sun- 

day owing to the Methodist congrc- 

1 1 -..in not having n pastor. 

■  - IITH. 

I3S   0    SSII    ' IWREXt E 

Ayden,  N. P. 

. Ilea- 

|n:un wen  ... 1 tin ■ 1 Judgi a nnd      the' 

tall tin 

ATDBS   BABBLE 
IT0BK8 

t.,loli. N. C. 

.    1  doing  th     most violent  si rvlee 

(or   i   ■   progn iseve   aide  should   be 

kt 01 ked   Int "cot ked   hat".    "Lay 

- suddi nly on no man" is a Bcrlp- 
. the eight minutes the i"il was  |Ura|   Injunction   o(   broader   Import- 

, and 1 tch member ol cle- .,;,,. than most of them think. 

>   was asked to respond    with    her      rjonl   you   remember   John     Tyler 

j ., •.    The  judges    then    retired    to'vho had so changed thai    the  Wigs 

make  their  decision and the  society elected   him  vice  president   and  bow 

was entertained  by  Instrumental mu-Urlovcously disappointed they were in 

■it   i.v    Misses  Mary L.  Dupree   and'.,!,,,.  ,,,-   .\n;Iy  Johnson   who  was  so 

jK'iiii Davis.    When the judges   badjebanged thai the Republicans elected 

ship.    The   schools   snoutu   oimiBi^in«i"i~«-. 
,     ,   ;„„ . • 1 county  in book   ^ -3 p ge    -. 

tb    agency necessary  lo bring  about     Twmi o| m]   CMh_ 

i,   desired   relief.    Bul   this  cannot     Thla   February  2»th,  1912 
.  npllshed unless those who, nt| s.  M. CRIBP,  Commissioner, 
lake some pride in their moral Moore ^  Long, Attorneys, 

[fitness  are  pal   at  the  head   ol   the j 3-1    "■■"'■     Greenville.  N. C. 

lools    Ii will be excet lln : •  dlfl- wil 
cull to si cu, • tho righl kit ,1 ol mi n 

... h Dg aa men of political shrewd- 

ness instead oi men or moral  fitness, 

ar,- given the preference. 

.......       »>...,.- ■       ■".        , 1-"       1   IMHI.1,1      .,...!       ....        .. 

and I made laeir decision, In a few Attlngjbim vice president* 
< .... .1 I. ...I      In I .. ..        —. I remarks.  Mrs.   Ilrkvvith  presented  to 

. a bra Sykes    the 

for   Monuments 

Teh,'!,.-;mu s.   all   sizes. 

All lytles  Iron Penc- large baked Irish potatoes In a green lowers? 

« .    i„,=    ...1  bcx  tied wltb  white ribbon. 
"»■ ""' «raT< '"" '"'Ji   This e luded the program for the 

cemetery      purposes, j evening and each one departed   de- 

Get  my  prices. iclarlng they seldom spenl such an cn- 
. Ie   .veiling. 

In 

REPOBT OF TI1K roxniTios Of 
The Bank of Ayden, 

IT AIDES 

lb   state of North Carolina, at the close ol business, Docemoer B, 1911. 

ItliSOl IK KS. 

i.      1  and   discounts $93,679.01. 
11     drafts     2,855.66 

Furniture and   flxtures ... 648.30 

[Demand   loans     4.uuu.oo 

.   items     S3i886.5I 

Gold   coin     300.00 

Silver  coin,    Including   all 

minor coin currency — B2.50 

National   hank   notes    and 

other  I'. S. notes     880,16 
  4,177.00 

LIABILITIES. 
C  1 Ital  Stl ck  paid  in    ■$ - 10O.OO 

Surplus   fund     

Undivided profits,  loss cur- 

rent expenses and  taxes 

paid      

1). posits   subject   to   check. 

Savings   d<-posts      

Cashier's  cheeks  outstand- 

ing    

I s.l 85.00 

i 185X1 

56 199.38 

36.699.T9 

I'Ol.Gt 

Don't   you  remember how  Mr. Tad 

prlii    three!disappointed   his most,  ardent    foi- 
ls it sale for the progres- 

sives to  'i ii-1   Prof.   Wilson? 

The other Candidate whom I 

I live iti mind Is a horn progri Sslve, 

lie entered politics early In life and 

fu.tn the very flrsl began to battle 
in   the   peoples   cause.     His  moternal 

ancestors were Southern bred, his 

tether's 1 ople lived In the Bast Ha 
I .is i| 1 nl much of his life in tho 

vv. si  whence  progressive  ideas  find 

congenial  soil.    He has 1 n   tried 
and made good, lie (ought the peo- 

ple's buttles by the aid and nsslsi 

nice of the p. opio. A majority ol 

c.ngr.s.s was antl-progresslve, but 

in appealing 10 the people they com- 

nelltd Congress t<> aol In their in- 

terest. 
He Is offering 10 serve the people 

again al a personal sacrifice and al 
Ihe risk of In ing misunderstood and 

v hen he knows the people's enemies 

will heap llpon nil the apobrium the 

devilish ingenuity  can  Invent 

•lake the caw gentlemen, bul don't 
blame  me  for  my  honest convictions. 

A. J.  MOTE. 

NOTICE  TO  < liKIMTOItS. 

Having duly qualified before    the 

superior conn ei.rk of Pitt county 

,.s administrator ol the estate of W. 
:v,'Y"'  '"•""•'•'■''("'    ... L    ,,,„.,,,   deceased,   notice   is   hereby 

What   the  race   needs  loday   to not ^ 
■1  I,.i.ter to nlav  If game o   poities »•""   '" 1 

, i.,,, „t   -.t  th« estate 10 make immediate    payment 
„„.   ,, rsonal   aggraud, omen     . t , „„„,.,.,,,„.„.   |iml  „,   ,„,.,„„„ 
gacrlflce     Of   its     manhood   and     the Me 

Pf IT'TTTT,   '   1"'!, I  ,„.no.lfled   th.l   the,   must   present   th. 
' '•'  "»<   '"••  ";a""'        :, "llfp      '    rame to the undersigned for payment 
live   a   clean   and   honorable    Ite and o|   ^^ 

to raise those about   him to a higher 

p'ane »f  living.    Men do not devel- 

op along all  lines at  Ihe  same time. 

1 anally they develop along some par- 
ticular line at the expense of another 

lit"- The man who makes himself ' 

a professional politic Ian and depends 

only upon his knowledge of such to 

gel through is generally mint for the 

position he secures through politi- 

cal Wire manipulation; especially 

BUCh   positions  as  head   of  a   .h 11 roll 

IIH3, or  Ibis notice  will be plead  in 

bar of recovery. 
This Blh clay of March, 1M8. 

S. T. CARSON, 
Admr. of W. B. Ford. 

Flrsl Sign of Spring. 

M:W YORK     March   80.—Flaring 
1 1 cus   posters   adorning   billboards 

and (lead   walls  from  Ihe   Battery     ,0 

the Bronx remind the Gothamlta that 

Total,  $13S.314.17 Total.  $13'.i .314.17 

state of North Carolina, Count)  el PHI, s»! 
I. Btanctll Hodges, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and be- 
|lef. STAXC1LL   IIODGISS. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mc.lhls   11th   day  of   December,   1811, 

Kl.IAS TURNAGB, D. G. BBBBT, 
1    H.   SMITH. Notary   Public. 

R.   C.  CANNON, My commission  expires  Feb.   C.   1913. 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

SUCH    ii'i^n.....«   ..^   .,.....•   —-   .-     , 
„r a school and he may bo counted >',e cobles, winter In years has   be- 

„„n to sell or destroy for „ moss of -   alter of   history   and   that 

pottage thai  which any race or na-japrlng Is surely here   a    last     No 

Son should hold as thi most sacred more Infallible sign of ''".;•;';*'.;• 
in |U possession. The man Who St. the season, OOUld ha bad than the a„- 
°ml    Willfully   and   without   cause.;,. -„,„■  that  ,he circus has ootno 

,„ „,:„ „,„ nnysicial being tor life lo town. Fresh tromjhe^InterQuar- 

to not only an enemy .0 the human,^s al Bridgeport the Barnum and 

r.„e. but Is wholly unworUiy of the Baile, aggregation 0 an ,1. and so- 

,:,„,,',   of   a   elUstU.     Moreover,   ...Colts.   , ,s   and   down,   has   taken 

,,,„ WHO would wilfully destroy both possesston of Mddlson Bquare   Gar- 

,;„. intellectual and moral being to tin and has everything In rea.l,,,,^ 

innnilelv  worse   than   being   an     un-Moi'   Ihe  opening of    Ihe     Iwo-vveeks 

worthy ellizen. 
W. C. CHANCE), President 

lliiiiirlilcr tl late Senator lo Wed. 

WASHINGTON, March 80.—A wed- 

ding of Interest to Southern soele.y 

in the national capital will take place 

In SI. John's Church tomorrow night, 

when Miss Margaret Hawthorn Bry- 
an, daughter of Ihe late Culled States 

Senator Bryan of Florida, will be- 
come the bride of Robert Marshall 

1 rice of Harrisonhurg. Va. 

IHMPF.K COTTON REPORT. 

(Jovernmenl  Resell  Places It at 16,- 
0:.0,s7»  Bales. 

The government census ginners' re- 

scason in Ihe metropolis before tak- 

ing to the road. The great feature of 
Ihe show this year will be a paguanl- 

hlppodrome number   entitled   "Clso- 

patra." Il Will enlist a ballet of 300 

girls, and more than 350 horses will 

t   ke   pall   ill  Ihe chariot     and    other 
liir  KII.I'IIIIIII'II,   'i." —   -- ...,       ,   ,,,   ,   .   M 

port   was  issued  loday   and   It   places  races in   the  | es. The Initial  per- 

,|.o cotton crop for 1911   at 10,050,879 ,■" mnnoc   will     be given     lomorrow 

bales.    This was a bumper crop and night 

If  so  much cot.on  had not  been   left ■ 
In   the   fields   unpicked   there     Is   no'    C ss  a   man   to personally   Inter- 

telling   how   high   the   figures   would SSted in a thing his enthusiasm soon 

have gone. 0,0"B '" "■* 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTBRN 

WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

T HOD SAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR. CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture   la   the   Mont   l«(ul,   the Mosl    Healthful,    the   Most    Noble Employ men!   ol   Man.-Ueorge   Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL TI1F.M WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOI-IMi:   XXXlll. (iltEENVIM.E, V. C FRIDAY  Al TEHNOIIN.   IABCH   ft*,   MIS. 
MJmBBB  13. 
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Prosecution   Opposes   Preliminary 
Hearing 

STATE 
CONDENSED   NEWS    FROM 

ALL OVER THE OLD 
NORTH STATE 

CHANGE IN HIS CONDITION AWAITED 

The Prosecution Is Making Every 
Effort to llaie Mrs. i.rnce'- Pre- 

liminary Hearing Postponed I mil 

a lie. i.!c,l Change Takes Place as 

Regards toEugene (irace's Condi- 

tion—Said lo he Dying. 

ATLANTA, Georgia, March 27.— 

On account of the condition of Eu- 

gene Grace, It is probable that the 

preliminary hearing of Mrs. Grace, 

which has been set In Justice J. B. 

Ridley's court for Thursday after- 

noon   Will again be postponed. 

Reuhin U. Arnold, with whom Mr. 

Hill Is associated In tue case, says 

that any- attempt to hold the commit- 

ment rial before there is a decided 

iu Grace's condition will be opposed 

by  the  prosecution. 
"Mr. Grace cannot get well." the 

attorney declares, "so, naturally any 

change in his condition will bo for 

the worse. This means that he will 

die and when he does his widow will 

be arraigned not on a charge of as- 

sault with Intent 10 murder, as the 

present Warrant reads, hut on a charge 

of murder." 

Nol a word of comment would Mrs. 

Grace   make   up   on   the     statements 

I loulan.l Democrats lo Mecl Monday. 

SHELDY.—Chairman II. T. Falls of 

.he Cleveland couniy Democratic ex- 

ecutive com.nil.ee has called a meet- 

ing here for next Monday for the pur- 

pose of fixing the date of the primary. 

At that time Mr. Falls will resign 

as chairman as he has announced him- 

seir a candidate for the legislature. 

It is not known who will be named 

his successor. Mr. Falls has made 

a capital chairman and is responsi- 

ble for the big majority his party 

lined up at the last election. 

C. T. Munford's 
" Big Store" Grazed 

To The Ground 

$40,000 Worth of Stock Reduc- 
ed to Ashes in Short While. 

WORLD 
CONDENSED   NEWS   ITEMS 

FROM EVERYWHERE- 
TOLD BY WIRE 

III CARROLL CO. 

Worshipper* Imprisoned by lulling 

Church 

WILMINGTON—During a severe 

windstorm which swept over the 

eastern section of tho state yesterday 

Mount Rcua, a negro church ut Lane's 

Ferry, was blown down, imprisoning 

members of a large congregation of 

colored people under the roof, Injur- 

ing a score of moro severely but 

none seriously. A hole was cut in 

tho roof as it lay upon the wreckage 

and all   were  dragged out. 

GQRNTO'S SHOE STORE FLOODED WITH WRIER 
Volunteer Fire-Fighters and Spectators Distinguish 

Themselves in Struggle Against the 
Stubborn   Element 

Chicago Bend Sew Opens. 

CHICAGO. 111.. March 27—The 

eleventh annual bench show of the 

Chicago Kennel Club opened in the 

First Regiment Armory today and 

will continue unlil the end of the 

week. Iloth in the number and high 

class of the entries the show thla 

year surpasses all of the previous 

exhibitions given by the club. A 

special feature la the pre8ence of 

Waller H. Reeves of London, England, 

and H. B. i'uekwood, president of 

the English Collie Club, who will 

Judge a number of the prominent 

breeds. 

Judge Staples, Massies* Successor 
Presides 

NO   MORE   CAPTURES REPORTED 

IHE APPROXIMATE LOSS MAY REACH BEYOND $75, 

Shooting  Follows  Kjection  of Slayer 

From Deceased's  House. 

WINSTON-SAI.EM—Hardy llrandon 

a  negro,  was shot and  killed  by all- 

ot her negro named John  liurris,   last 

The Journ-'b'K111 on  North Liberty street, a hul- glven  by her husband to 
al representative In Newman Monday. W   from  a  44   calllber   revolver   tak- 
She was seen for but a few moments [ing el 1 

iu room No. 411. Kimhall house.    She 

was al Ihe door bidding good-bye to 

John W. Moore, her leading counsel, 

who had spent two hours with her. 

Mrs. Grace was attired in a blue 

Japanese kimono, which was deco- 

rated with while and red flowers. She 

shook hands with The Jouranl man, 

who accompanied her on the trip to 

and   from   Philadelphia. 

is said that Hums hud a quarrel with 

llrandon and his brother at (he home 

of a liurris woman in a negro set- 

tlement ulid the Brandon boys put 
liurris out of the house. Burrls went 

(o his home and got his gun. 

Baltimore M. E. Conference. 

BALTIMORE.  Md.,  March  27.—The 

annual session of the Baltimore Con- 

ference  of   the     Methodist   Episcopal 

church  convened In the First M.     E. 
About twelve-thirty this morning (Ire was seen Rushing  from  the rear churtll ,„ |hig eltv todaVi wUn Bishop 

windows of C. T. Munfords big store and by one-.hirty   In spite « the brave Washington   presld- 
battle  nut up by our  fireman aided by sonic  ol  the  bystanders  the build- or._...i 
ing and  contents were a  total   wreck;   the  adjoining  building  occupied  by ing.    This    afternoon    the    Woman 

the   Busy  Bee Cafe, Gornto  Shoe  Store on   the lower  tloor and   the  offices Home   Mission   Society held  us annl- 

of the Consolidated Tobacco Company on the  upper floor, had to be flood- versary  meeting, which  was followed 

ed  io   prevent   Us  burning  up  and  naturally bul for a little of the stock In  by  the  conference  sermon    delivered 

the   Gornto   Shoe  Company  store   which   was   carried   out,  the   contents   of by Dr. S.  Parks Cadinan of Brooklyn, 

ihe  entire  building  including the offices  on  Hie second lloor  wcro  totally  |TH   procesdnlgs   will   continue 

ruined.     The building  back of the  J. It.   Brady corner building and 

also  belonged  to   C.   T.   Munford,   suffered   considerably   as   a   fire 

slarted  in  Us  Interior fought  back  the  Steady stream of  water   played 

It  for moro than an hour.    The John   L.   Woolen   Company's 
suffered   some damage  on   tho   wall   adjoining  the  Big  Siore 

lar  was Hooded.     More or   less  damns, 

occupied by  Frank Wilson  across  the 

until 

which next Tuesday, 

which 

on 

drug store 

and its cel- 

leitiK also sustained by the store 

street. Electric light and telephone 

wires were severed by the flames and at one time the pole on the oth- 

er side of tho street directly opposite Mr. Munfords Store threatened to 

serve as to stepping sono for the flames to gain tho other side of Ihe 

street. 

UnderwoodC lub for 
Raleigh 

'far Heel Friends o( Ihe Alabama- 

man Form Club lo Support His Can- 

didacy for the Presidency. 

ltALEKill.  N.   ('..   March  M.—UpOB 

the Invitation being issued to all those 

Democrats who expect to join the 

Underwood  movement    in  .he    old 

North  Slate, a great number of them 

gathered lasl night hers and formed 

a club, ii is expected that this or- 

ganisation »ni  materially help the 

Alab.imaniaii In North Carolina as the 
majority   of   tha   new   members   are 

men of representation  snd  are full 

of activity and energy. 

I>< nl Ii of Mrs. John A. Pugh. 

GREENSBORO.—At Siler city yes- 

terday, Mrs. John A. Pugh, mother of 

3. M. Pugh of this city, died of heart 

failure and infirmities of old age. Tho 

funeral was held today, relatives from 

here going down on tho morning train. 

The deceased was SO years old and Is 

survived by two sons and three 

daughters.    She  was Ihe relic of the 

late Capt John A. Pugh,   a promi- 

nent   citizen  of Chatham  couniy. 

Poultry man Loses Chickens by Fire. 

II ENliERSONVILLB.—Charles Mc- 

Minn. a poultry fancier of West Hen- 
ilersonvillo. suffered Ihe loss of one 

hundred and sixty thoroughbred White 

and Buff Orpington chicks yesterday 

morning «i 3 o'clock by a lire origi- 

nating from 'he lamp of a brooder 

In the chicken house and except for 

Ihe heavy downpour of ruin, would 

„aVe     probably     lost   his     residence 

which was only fifteen feel from the 
chicken house, which was burned 

down.     The  house   was   enveloped   in 

Dames when the tire was discovered. 

The chlokS were only a few days old 

,inl were highly prized by Mr. Itc- 

Minu. Valuable goods stored away 

In the building were also destroyed. 

Meeting of Subscribers' to Take Place 
in   the   Court   House   on   April  2nd. 

A charter has been received from 

the secretary of stale for the Proctor 

Hotel Company, of droenvillo.   Tho 

ol $126.1101, with $(0,000 subscribed, 

oharter is for an authorised capital 

A meeting of Jie subscribers to 

slock will be held In the court house 

on Tuesday  night. April 2nd, al silo 

o'clock for tin   purpose of organisa- 

tion. 
Sketches of Ihe proposed hotel will 

■ submitted to the building commit- 
a  on  April   5lh  for   the   purpose  of 

'looting an architect. 

Three Minnies Knrlier. 

There has boon another slight 

change iii schedule of one of the Nor- 

folk Southern passenger trains. The 

morning train from Raleigh that for- 

merly reached Greenvile at 9:40. now 

conies at  9:37, three minutes earlier. 

May Increase Cupilul. 

NEW YORK, March 27— Al a spec- 

ial meeting called for tomorrow the 

stockholders of the American Agri- 

cultural Chemical Company will vote 

upon a proposal to increase the con- 

cern's capital stock    by   $18,000,000 

preferred and $20,000,000 capital 

stock. Only $6,000,000 of Ihe prefer- 
ed slock li is understood, will be Is- 

sued at present. The proceeds will 

be applied to working Capital. 

The Date of the Trial of Ihe Captured 

Outlaws,   Floyd   and   Victor     Allen, 

Wesley Edwards and Bytd Marion 

Will I'rolmlily be April 15th—Hesr- 

iiiLT on Motion to Attach Allen's 

l'ro|iertj. 

HILLSVILLE, Va., March 26.— 

With the twelfth's day search for the 

fugitives. Allen outlaws, proceeding 

in the Illue Ridge mountains nearby, 

Jdgo Staples today opened Carroll 

couniy circuit court for the last day 

of the erm so ragically interrupted 

by the mountaineer gunners. The 

day's business was the clearing of 

the lale Judge Massle's ealandar and 

healing arguments on motion of 

counsel for .lie Allen family to squaah 

Indictments on properly belonging to 

the elansiueu by relatives of the vic- 

tims of   tho court  house  tragedy. 

Judge Staples will empanel a 

grand jury tomorrow to return new 

Indictments against' all tho alleged 

murderers, The date for the trial 

of Floyd and Victor Allen, Sldna 

Edwards and Byrd Mason will ho set 

probably for April 15. 

Detective! in the mountains report- 

ed today nothing further than that 

they had boon close upon Ihe heels 

of Sldna Allen and his nephews sev- 

eral limes during the lust day or two, 

and hoped to run then down Boon. 

Tho posses' loaders think they will 

be  aide 10 starve out the outlaws by 

Admiral  Moore  To  Cuvite 

SAN   FRANCISCO.   Cal.,   March   27 — 

Rear Adinidal C. B. T. Moore, recent- 

ly domiciled from the command of the 

naval training station on Terba Hu.ua 

Island, sailed on the steamship Chiyo 

Maru today on route to the Philip- 

pines, wh.re he is to become com- 

mandant of the naval station 

vile and Olongapo. 

culling off  their communication 

moonshiners   and  oilier   friends. 

with 

at Ca- 

at 

is  In 

Will 

If you hive trouble In gelling rid of 

Tin: MIM01111 iini.i»i>ti 

Nobody really seems lo know how  the lire  stalled at  Minifords store. 

Preparations   for  tho  spring  opening   which  was  to   lake   place  loday   had 

been going on all yesterday and upto a little after midnight, when the 

dorks     left   the     building; then       everything     seemed       to 

minutes later firs was discovered  emerging    from 
the firemen got  "> the   sen.- proved 

Opens Campaign on 
April 12 

i:\-liotcrnor   Ajcock   Has    \1111011nced 
Heiinitcii Thai he "in "i"'1 Cam- 

paign in Raleigh April 12. 

RALEIGH.     March     _'7     Kx-C.ovei- 

nor   Chas.   II    Ay cock   will   open    his 

campaign for the United Btatea sen- 

ate April 12, in Raleigh's big audi- 

torium, He has returned from Phil- 

adelphia   where   he   lock     a     special 

treatmsnl the past  month In a well 

known sanitarium there with a view 

to  attaining  full  restoration   to  his 

old tim health and strength, prepar-lf 

atory  to g 

Great Damage 
State Farm 

Damage Hew '■> ""' ,n,<' ""'' 
the  Wale  Farm  ut    Tiller), 

Reach I be leMtfl Mark. 

SCOTLAND  NECK    March   27.—Re- 

ports from the flooded districts along 

Roanoke  river,  are lo Ihe effect that 

the damage caused by    the freshet 
las. »."!; will be enormous. It iu 

said   thai   Ihe   damage   nl     Hie  state 

farm, at Tlllery, alone will be moro 

than 150,000, 
Those   who   have   kepi   note  of   the 

freshets In the Roanoke river say that 

the  one   lasl   week   was   the   largest 

sine- is77 ami the guage keeper at 

Weidon SINS thai II was higher than 

al thai lime by severs)) Inches a. 

ilia poin, 
Large   areas   of   arm   lands   on   ho 

river   "ill   go   gcultlvated   this   year, 

because ol the farmers not being able 

to prepare I, for cultivation and some 

other because of the fuar ol another 
ruining   the   crops      tho     dykes. 

..lung Ihe river being broken in many 

ea, thereby leaving   the field    at 

-,  ,1, j   ,.|  the Wi 'ers. 
plat 

I.be 

lerce   of 

all right. Twenty 
.rear window  of the  store and by  the tin 

. ,„r eld you may know that you are It  had gained  such  control  that  almost  all  the  coutenls of  .he store wore 
heap of burning ambers.    The draperies used  profusely  to ornameni 

the  shop preparatory   lo  the  opening  proving a  must   wining  fuel  to 

encourage   the   element.     By   quarter   to   one     nearly   every     citizen     of 

Qreenvllle  had been  routed  out  of  bed   by   the   mournful  dies  ol   lire. 

(Continued on fifth page) 

ttlng   Into   the   campaign 

for United states senator that be will . 
wage   will   Senator   Simmons,   (lover-, 

n,.r   Kltehin  and  Chief Justice  Wal- 

ler  Clark, of the supreme court,  as; 
the I his  opponents.    He is greatly    im-     .I„I,I, \v    Blrkelsmllh,   Greensboro, 

in   health   and   says   that   he |,.,     |,,.  three children  and like most 

Dot  Idea,ing ll properly.    There is no a 

reason why ■ cold should hang on for 

weeks and il will    not    if    you    take 

Chamberlain's   Cough    Remedy.   For 

Bale by all dealers. 

will get into the race forthwith. , dldren   Ihej   I i-cjuontly  lake    cold. 
  • We have      d   everal kinds of coogfc 

lir   iiyaii reining. HcuH-s" he says, "bul have neved 

Dr. H. 0. Hyatt win be al Hotel'.found any yel that did them as moos, 

Bertha Monday, April 1st 10 treat ills- good  as  Chamberlain's   Cough   lteiue- 

•ases  ol  the  eye. aSO-M-at  »w|dj.    »\n   sale by all dealers. 

• \'   ....•(' 
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